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The Weather
windy widi nUn bnoomlng 

iMary at ttnM tonight Ixm  in 
tho tOi. Tomormr moatly 
cloudy, nOn tnporing off to oc> 
caslonal tbaw tn. ts to M.
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Anii«f1ood "Work 
Began by Army

WALOHAIC. Maas. (A P )- 
Praoautionaiy anti • flood 
im k  in aarond Now England 
oommunMiea baa baw start- 
ad by tba Army Goips Engl- 
nawB undar a 91 mlBion fad- 
aral amaigancy aDocatian.

Tba work inoludas fraalng 
ioa jama, olaarlng tlvar bads 
and building tamporary dlkas 
andlavaaa.

Haavy ratna oould oauaa 
trouUa qidddy along tba 
Marrtmaok and Uppw Oon- 
naotlout Rlvan, tba Bbigt- 
naan said laat waakand.

Work baa bagun In Ware, 
Easton and Waltham In Maa- 
sachusatts; the L i n c o l n -  
Smlthflekl areas in Rhode 
Island; PataitMrough and Is
rael Rtvar In Naar Hamp
shire; and Anaonla, Oorni.

Allied Forces Launch 
Third Major Offensive

30,000 Teens 
Stage Rally 
For Decency
MIAMI (AP) — A tean-aga 

“Crusade for Decency In Enter
tainment" which drew 80,000 
hand-cIapplng supporten to the 
Orange Bowl Stadium Sunday 
may become a permanent or- 
ganisaUon.

“ We tar surpassed our goal 
and we definitely plan to contin
ue,”  said Kevin O’Conner,

(SP FbotolBx)
President Nixon greets Canadian Prjme Minister 
Pierre BIHott Trudeau today at the White House. 
Trudeau, making hte first offichd visit to Wash
ington, 1 ^ 8  two ^ y s of high level talks with 
the President and government officials.

Two Days of Talks Slated

Canada’s Trudeau 
Visiting with Nixon

Eavesdrop 
Rule Standŝ  
Court Says

WA8HINOTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court refused today to 
reconaider a Mardi 10 envaa- 
dropptng niUng that the govern
ment said would have an “ad
verse Imitacit" upon goillwring 
of foreign Intelllgenoe.
. At ttw Mune Umâ  (ha oourt 

foUowed tba thrust of (he March 
10 dadsion by ordering hearinga 
in fedwna oourts]|^ more Uuui 
a doaen ortmhnd defiendanto In
cluding Teamators Union presl- 
dsnt Jlames R. Hofta and for
mer hsanrywelght boxing cham-

/ /

____  WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- discuss them “ and find in most pton MubiumiMid AU to dete^
spokesman for the 10-membar ***"‘  welcomed Canadian Instances a common ground," mine if the government’s elec-
executlve board which organ- *̂rlme Minister Pierre Elliott *' * “
Ised the rally. "We hope It wlU today as the "first offl-
grow into something permanent, visitor”  of his administra-
and we beUeve It will^. streased the common

‘"This was not a protest rally friendship binding the
at sUI. We’re not against some- neighboring countries, 
thing; we’re for decency. The Rain forced the welcoming 
response was Just overwhelm- ceremonies Indoors. But there 
Ing. We raised enough to meet were trumpet flourishes and a 
expenses before the rally went military honor guard lining the

that may provide an oven bettor ĵ roOUt aurveiUaDoe of Ifaem waa 
eoluUon. unlawful.

He and ’Trudeau stood on the Justtoe Dopartment Just
sta^  In toe Bast ^ Iroom , ^  jaat W e< toesdayT h ad^ r^ ^  
neato a guttering chandeUer for „ouit to exrnnpt ftom toe Oott-

on, and have $1,600 left over.
O’Conner said toe money was 

donated by toe schoolchildren 
and at restaurant oaalUer’s 
coimters.

Teen-agers organised toe ral
ly after Jim Morrison, 
singer of The Doors, 
charged with indecent exposure 
during a Miami concert March 
1. Six warrants have been Is
sued for his arrest.

"There Is no question but that 
Morrison’s actions promoted toe 
rally," said toe Rev. James 
Briggs of Notre Dame Acade
my, a Roman CatooUc school 
in Miami. "We hope it won’t be 
Just a flash In toe pan. All of us. 
would like to see It take some 
form of permanent organisa
tion, ,t. least countrywide. And 
we hope it goes beyond that."

Father Briggs said two of toe 
original four members of toe or
ganising committee came from 
Notre Dame Academy, where a P"®® 
discussion was held

driveway as toe 49-year-old 
bachelor prime minister arrived 
at toe Wl^e House to begin 
talks with Nixon and a round of 
social activltiea.

Nixon said toe friendship of 
lesid many years between Canada 
was and toe United States does not 

stem from a totaUly of agree
ments, but "lively diversity”  is 
toe hallmark of that friendship.

Nixon said there might be 
some differences but, as 
friends, toe .two countries can

toe exchange of welcoming 
speeches. A few hundred Cana
dians on hand Jammed corri
dors and toe ballroom.

TTiey applauded ’Trudeau, and 
waved U.S. and Canadian flags.

Nixon cited toe sharing of a 
common border, common law, 
common language and common 
charaoteristlos ,aa4 "a very pre-

atltutlon’a restrainto govern- 
ment eavesdropping and wire
tapping for (be sake ot the coun
try’s "extemsa security."

AddlUanally, (be department 
had naked toe court to foreclose 
examliHifon of bugging ' tran
scripts by defeodanta In tbese 
cases and tbelr lawyers.

Tbe oouit rejsctsd (Ms pleaclous asset—toe asset of friend- of hand, 
ship”  between toe two coun- iho plea tatoided an assertion 
^ *4 ’ by the gorvemmstit Uwt wire

He told Trudeau he hoped he topping and eavesdrcgipkig to 
can make him "feel as much at dbtaln foreign taArillgenoe taifot̂  
home as my wife and so many maUon are exempt fcom toe 
hundreds of thousands of Ameri- restraints imposed by the

Fourth Amendment to the U.S.(See Page Four)

Antitrust Suit by U.S. 
Tests Conglomerates

OonsUtutian.
The court obvlourty disa

greed, but following tradition 
did not set forth Its reasons for 
declining to reconsider its rid
ing. Reconsideration la rarriy 
granted.

’Thus the action waa nnt en
tirely unexpected, although the 
speed with which the court act
ed raised some eyebrows.

The 8-8 ruling entitled convlct-

A U. S. Am y hslioiqtter, a sapi^ of ammunition slun̂ r under ite belly, hovers 
at daybreak' over a firebase near Tay Nlnh, South Vietnam, about 46 miles 
northwest of Saigon. In foreground is a lOSnun howitzer. (AP Photofax).

NEW TORK (AP) — ’The The Justice Department’s ______
of Llng-’Tomco-Vought, plan to move agalnrt Ling-’Tem- «d spies, extortiuiieta and 6toer

_______ _____  ’ two (lays Jones *  Laughlln Steel co-Vought on antitrust grounds criminal defendants to  deter-
after toe' controversial concert <lecUned today after adversely affected stodk prices mine tor themaetvss atoether
by ’The Doors. “ *® Justl®® Department an- of other conglomerates. AMK proaecutlon stemmed from lUe-

The Idea caught on and toe "ounced It would file suit to Corp. stock decUned $1.26 a gaj electrcnfo surveillance from 
committee grow to 10 members Llng-Temco-Vought to dte- share. Avco, Gulf A Western In- federal agents,
representing different faltos and P®®« ‘t* Interest In the steel dustries and National General —
schools In toe Miami area. company. were off lees than $1. with the conyfoUen of a Rusalan

One singing group, ’The Let- LTV sold nt|68, down 1.28 on "H the Jurtlce Department chauffeur Igor Ivanov, who was 
termen, drove all night after a its common etock, after being succeeds in its teat case it would sentenced to 20 yearn on spy 
performance In Jacksonville to delayed In opening. open toe way for further actions conspiracy charges,
participate In Sunday’s rally. Jones A Laughlln common, to force dlveetltures in some of The govemnent had aald that
One of toe group, Ronnie Smith, also delayed, was off 3% at 30%. .̂ he bigger takeovera" said BI- 
sald he and his associates Ung-Temco-Vought, a con- don A. Grirtun, setrlor vice prea- 
thought toe rally was needed to glomerate company with widely Idenf of the brokerage firm 
offset toe Image created by ’The diversified subsidiaries, owi» 63 Walston A Go.

■ . . . .  . u . P®*" *  LeugWIn Grimm said the Justice De-We wanted to take part to stock. It has offered to buy toe partment’s dedsiort to fHe suit bring back toe good will that en- remainder. _  • oecwioir to me suit
Jartoiiment groups Aould have, Llng-Temco-Vought common would have been a month ago ’ ’ 
and which was lost to some ex- gtnpi, rlnuoH at isa ok a «iiom ago.
tent by what happened," Smith Friday. Jones A Lwrghlin com- Ju»«c® Department In re-

mon closed at $30.87 a share. (See Page Ten)
(gee Page Twelve) _____________________________________________^

^Tony Lee, He Dead,’ They Chant

Anguillans Hold ‘Funeral’ 
For British Commissioner

said.

It would abandon several securi
ty oases rather than <̂ >en its 
fllea

At (be same hme, toe Justices 
returned more than a dozen ap-

_______ __________ pealo to lower federal courts to
“was not toe massive surprlaa it <*®t**™hie If the defendants

were vlctlma of Illegal eaves- 
dropplng.

Tbeee Included the conviction 
of Mhhammad AU, the deposed 
heaveywelght txrxlng champion, 
on draft charges and of James 
R. Hoffa, president of tho Team
sters Union, on both Jury tamp- 
esrlrg and mall fraud charges.

The court cautioned that all 
that toe defendants are entitled 
to at tola stage Is a hearing to 
determine If toe governmesit’s 
electronic surveillance was im- 
lawfUl.

By Lanraaea Starn 
Hia Waohlngton Post

ANGUILLA — Led by walling 
The ruling d ^ t  specificaily native women, AngulUan island

ers conducted a mock funeral 
ceremony Sunday for nerwly in- 
stalled BriUrii President Com- 
misaioner Atkhony Lee.

"Tony Lee, he dead," the wo
men lamented at the side of a 
black coffin, atop which lay a 
wreath of bouganvUIea. "Lord, 
now let Thy servant d^rart in 
peace according to Thy word.” 

The dauntleesly genial London 
bobbles grltuiad at toe funeral

burteeque and made no effort to congregation In the traditional 
stop the ceremony or the shout- prayer for the queen, and V'el- 
Ing. On the front of the coffin corned Lee pemsonally from toe 
there was a crudely executed pulpit.
drawing In baU x̂Hnt pen label- i.We hope things wUl soon re
ed: "Traitor Leo.” turn to normal arxl we w i l l

A more hospUahle re(»ption breatoe again the free air of 
was accorded Lee Sunday morn- Anguilla," the mlnUter said. 
Ing when he attended church Lee sat alone with empty pews 
services In a pan-tropical suit in front and In back of Mm- 
at toe Bethel Methodist Church, The commissioner, w h o 
which commands a view of a seamed to have an urterrlngly 
harbor In which one of the in- abrasive effect on many of toe 
vading British frigates lay at natives, was Jostled by a crxrnrd

Saturday as he tried to enter

SAIGON (AP) — Miore 
than 8,000 U. A Marinea 
and South Vietnameae in
fantry men hacked bv an 
American aimored c«umn 
are pashing another major 
counter offenaive eoutii of 
the demlHtarixed zme.

Operation Maiite Crag Is 
aimed at a grawing Ifortfei Viet
namese threat to allied bases 
slcng the northern frontier. Ma
rine officers at Da Nang saM in 
the past mnnth patrols bars 
sighted as many as 60 soemy 
tracked veMcles aixl trucks car
rying war materials toward al
lied Iwses. Some were ballaved 
to be Mg artillery guns.

R was the second Mg' Ameri
can drive eimounced In toe past 
two days and the toird within a 
week, as the Viet Cong's spring 
offensive rolled Into Ms llflfi 
week.

Maine drag was launched 
March 16 but has been slowed 
down frequenUy by bad weath
er. The U.S. Command dU not 
announce it tmtll today for secu
rity reasons.

The Marines sold toe alUed 
force had UUed 48 enemy troops 
sb far and captured two prtsen- 
era and 12» rifles. Ten Asnert- 
ooiis were reported killed and M 
Wounded. But the oSles’ maki 
Piwpose is to cut North Viet
namese supply lines (torn Laos 
Into South Vietnam.

Maine O ag Is tsddng plaos 
along the Laotian honlnr, adXNit 
26 miles south of dis wwstsrn 
flank of the DMZ saxt jsnt south 
of the old Kba Saab 
base, wheia U .a foraas bold oft 
a Niwto Vtatnameoe slega for 
2% months last year.

One of the Marinas’ objecthrs 
is to cut Highway 926 from 
Into South Vietnam. Ufl. patrols 
have alghtad North Vtetmmess 
srtf-pn^Ued artlllary gt—  
fdong the highway, which leads 
toward the Marines’ Vondagrift 
oombat base; the major aMod 
operations-hose on tha northern 
frontier.

Field oommandem think (bass 
Mg guns could be used to turn 
Vandegrift base into another 
Khe Sanh, which was pounded 
dally with enemy artiHery until 
the eiege was lifted. Khe SSab. 
was later atnndoned, a  ptdicy of 
greater moUUty was sai- 
nounced, and Vandegrift, 30 
miles from the Laotian border 
and out of range of Norto Viet
nameae artillery Inside 
became the major Marine com
bat base along the frontier.

MaJ. Gen. RaymotMl Davis, 
comnumder of the 8rd Mnfhin 
Division, said that Highway 93$ 
was particularly inqiprtant now 
because toe Marines bad cut off 
other enemy acoeos routes in 
(Jperation Dewey Oanycti, a 
two-month drive ttwU has juri 
ended.

DavU said that to Dewey Can
yon the MartoM cut off the road 
going toto the northern end of 
the A Shau Valley, but the ene
my is "atlH determined some-

(See Page Ten)

anchor.
The Rev. Roy Wyte led hia

President Fillmore 
Letters Discovered

hia office. 'The roof and hood 
and trunk of hia Volkswagen 
sedan were bashed In. But Lee 
abandoned toe effort and es
caped from the crowd in hia 
battered car.

Demonstrators e x u l t a n t 
ly chalked It up as a victory 
against the oocuplera.

Again Sunday morning, an 
around-the-clock band of pro-By BRIAN B. lUNO tog the Dlx correspondence love ™

Assooiated Preoa Writer letter* Is "really Jumping way g ^ h j^  under a dump
OSWEGO, N.T. (AP) — The ahead." ^  Lee’s office

dls(jovery of 10,000 to 13,000 tet- SnydM* said the lettere show , ®*®®*®̂  council
t®« to President MUlard FIH- here “ deep personal interest !J®‘®, “ ® ®PPolnted one

M toe government acted legal- •’'**•*> ***any of them from two and oonoern tor hls health. They proposed,
ly, the court said, there would bas been dlsdosed by were certainly very cordial, but ^®®^ coun-
be no disolosure to the defend- *’*"“*• ^ “ ®̂* >*- Snyder of Os- beyond that toe letters don’t ” *■ “ ®'"® Lee, even if he
ant of material in government State University. show an intimacy."
files and further proceedings J P '*  wosiiMi were Dorothea a  second aet of Vetters Snyder 
wotdd be uimeceasary. LMx, a crusader for reform of In- de«»ibed as ’ ’Intriguing" were

Justice Potter Stewart went T*** ??*** P*Moos, and from glamorous Mias CarroH,
out of Ms way to try to allay CarrM, a ghoat writer an editor and daughter of a
concern about the extent of the during hls unsuc- Maryland governor.
c « u ^  recent eavesdropping presidency. H e*^^ to^tov to**lidh»^***pm bitterness Is beginning to creep

■•ent from 1860 to 1803. ?  ^  *nto toe AngulUan complaints.
S iq^ r said he found the pap- ~ '” ** *“*“ " ‘* ‘*®*" remark-

ri Ute to 1907 in New Havm *̂'®® »“«b sentiment.palgn stops. But FlHmore avoid- One British official 
was discreet to thorities

the presidency. He was 
For one thing, Stewart said, “ “ “  ‘®

toe oourt has not outlawed elec-
tronlc surveillance by the gov- to 1907 in New Haven,  ̂ ^
ernment tor the gathering of ^ d ^ e r  ^

come.s in toe form Christ,’ ’ 
one of toe demonstrators said 
heatedly.

TTie mood of toe dissidents to 
the new commissioner's pres
ence has been growing surlier, 
and an undercurrent of racial

fo^M . totelUgei^e'lM^mrtlo;;: ZItorZ
said au- 

convlnced that

-rihRSf

Secondlv ^  ^  unlveiwtty, "®*̂  teuera. gu„s abound In secret caches
the island, although ex-

tu r ^  over ^  ^  than 70 from loss Dix expraaa- ‘‘®®P “""ange- tensive search has foiled to pro-lurnjto over to defendants only ^  '"®"** ®*‘® making to —  -----------  pro-
In aituatloM where the survell- Interest in Snyder

Mia* Dlx and Fillmore were 
of a comparable age — both

(AP niotoiaxi

Rally for Decency '

Some 80,000 peraons, many of them youngsters and some carrjdng signs say
ing “Down wMh Obscenity,” rallied in the Orange Bowl Stadium Sunday to 
support a tem-agers’ crusade for decency in aitertainment. Ammig oitertain- 
ers at the raHy were Jackie Gleason, Anita Bryant and The Lettermen.

lance vloteted toe Constitution! ^  *
This determlnattoo-whetoer „

the Oonstttutton wsa vlolated-U past 60.”  Snyder said. But dur-
1® ^  y Z L T V  -S^il! **’* “ m e^® bulk of the let-Judge alone, Stewart said. --------------------  '

All. who was Casslua CUy bo- 
fore he became a Black MusUm,

poor health, 
died toe next

Their
year. ters were written he was in Eu-

toe Uti^ra-
was sentenced to five years in **“ 1. P*®®***®"*
Prison tor refuslag to ^  dnJH
sd. The Justice Department has «n Albany merchant.
-------a------------ .  .  . . . .  miroOrB

the country.
crusading acrooa

duce any evidence of the weap
ons yet.

Lee waa preparing Sunday to 
announce a policy of amnesty 
from prosecution for any An
guillans who turn in firearms 
within a month.

Lee, in a roadside Interview 
after church, said he is con
vinced more than ever now that

acknowledged that five conver- 
(Soe raga Ttei)

made an attractlva 
figure . . .  a real catch for any
one”  toe Mriorlan said, but call-

The cache of letters was found a small group of militant An- 
In a 40-mtnute mansion that was guillans are intimidating the 
willed to the college by the lieirs majority Into protest. PreqisA-

(See Page Four) (See Page Tea)

Egypt, Israel 
Duel Again 
Across Suez

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Egyptian and Israeli guns 

blazed away across the Suez 
Canal today after one of toe 
leading Arab guerrilla 'organi
zations reported large move
ments of Israeli troops into the 
Sinai Desert.

The firing (suitlnued thrmigh 
one U.N. call for a ceara-fire at 
10 a.m. U.N. oboerverz called 
for another cease-fire at noon, 
when toe Israelis said they 
stopped shooting. But Israeli 
army spokesmen said the Egyp
tians continued firing in several 
sectors until 13:30 p.m.

Each army accused toe other 
of firing first. They agf̂ ied It be
gan at the southern end of toe 
canal then spread north, all toe 
way to El Qantara at the north
ern end of toe Suez Canal.

Israel said it suffered no cas
ualties or damage.

The artillery exchange lasted 
five hours and 33 minutes.

Elsewhere, Jordanian and Is
raeli forces clashed for 70 min
utes in the northern Jordan Val
ley, a Jordanian military 
spokesman sold. He claimed 
that Israel started that ex
change and said there were no 
Jordanian casualties but that Is
rael suffered three

The firing acroas the canal fi
nally stopped after two requests 
by U.N. observers.

It was the first aitlUery duri 
along the canal in six days. Spo-

(See Page Four)
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SPRINe SPECIAL

M iss Clairol Hair Color 
Retxxich, includiiij: 
Shampoo and Set. m  

Including Hairstyle

Added To Our Staff Is

MILLY DeFELICE
Who is now accepting appointments

’niursday A Friday Evenings from 6 :00>B:00 P.H. 
and aU day Saturday

No Appointment Nttcessaiy — Cloeed Mondays

PETITE BEAUTY SALON
Si CHVR(CiH ST., BIANCHE8TER •is-esn

Tolland County

Mrs. Hammer 
Appointed to 
Party Panel
Tolland C)ounty State C)entral 

OnnmiUeeiwoiman Naomi Ham
mer of Vernon haa been elected 
aecretary o f Uie state democra
tic  Faity’a new (}ommittBe for 
Revision of Uie State Party 
Rules,

The organization held its first 
meeting Hhursday night In Hart
ford. Appohtted recently by De- 
mocrottc State Chairman John 
M. Bailey, the i^unmlttee will 
review the ruled of the state 
party and begin to consider the 
effect in (Connecticut of reeolu- 
tlone ccnceinlng ddegate setec- 
tion for the 1972 Democratic Na
tional Convention. The reSolu- 
tlona were adapted at the Na
tional Convention In Chicago 
1 ^  summw.

The extent of the committee's 
rtudtoa will largely be deter
mined by the "grass roots In
terest" among local town com
mittees and their chairman, ac- 
cortkng to  Mrs. Hammer.

CopieB of the State Party rules 
will be printed in convenient 
booklet form and distributed to 
all local Democratic chairmen 
and vice chairmen, she explain
ed. They will be asked to Initiate 
local consideration of the state 
rules and to report any sugges
tions back to the committee.

Onoe the specific areas of In
terest have been ascertained, 
the committee will develop Its 
ideas and probably set up hear
ings In various areas through
out the state.

Mrs. Hammer Is the only area 
representative on the committee.

NomlnatlngPanel
The Tolland (bounty Demo

cratic Association has appoint
ed a nominating committee to 
suggest a slate of officers for 
the organization’s May election.

Heading the committee Is 
Walter Blelecki of Tolland. 
Other members are John Olrar- 
dlnl of Ellington and Betty 
Kowalski of Andover. Those 
intreeted in serving as officers 
In the organization may contact 
any members of the nominating 
committee. The proposed slate 
will be presented to the April 
meeting and elections will be 
held In May.

“THE WAY 
I HEARD FT'

by John G ruber

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
* * * * * * * g u i d  e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

S u rplu ses H urt M art
BONN—The Common Market 

Is having trouble wUh agricul
tural surpluses. An e(xample is 
butter; Germany alone has 
300,000 tons of surplus butter in 
storage. Sugar reserves are 
near a million tons. Surpluses 
cwst more than |1 billion a  year 
for price support.

Tonight will bring the setxmd 
in a continuing series of New 
Music concerts at von der 
Mehden Hall on the UOonn cam 
pus. WlMther or not you like 
the mustc being written today, 
you ahoidd know something 
about it, and naturally the place 
to learn Is at a uidveralty.

According(ly, I give great 
credit to Charles Whittertberg 
who Is master-minding these 
concerts, along with Michael 
Brotman. Their aim is "to  bring 
to the Storrs area examptes of 
the most meaningfuL innovative 
and radical developments In our 
(tontemiporary imiric.’ ’

With this in mind, a program 
has been assembled oomp(rtsing 
"OompUter Variations" by 
Hubert S. Howe Jr., some mod
em  piano vrorks by Rovlcs, 
Pleskow, and Wolpe, played by 
Anne Chamberlain, BfHton Bab
bitt's "Phliomel.'’ (a work for 
voice with tape aocomptuil- 
ment) "Stereo Music Number 
One,'' by Bulent Arel and Edgar 
Varese’s "lorlzation.''

The last named work is the 
oddest one, written in 1931 and 
is heard with some frequency. 
It Is written for a percussion 
orchestra and presents complex 
rhythms as its "raison d'etre.’ ’

Mr. Whittenberg’s program 
notes quote Robert Craft on 
"Ionization’ ’ as follows: "Var
ese uses rhythmic figures of 
five — that is, he subdivides the 
beat into five — on an equal 
basla with figures of two, three, 
and four.”  Presumably Mr. 
Craft thought this was news
worthy as of 1931. Actually that 
some complex rhythm may be 
encountered in the coda of the 
sMcnd movemeht of Rachmani
noff’s  Piano Concerto No. 2, 
written in 1901.

Rachmaninoff, however, cov
ered his comple(x rhythm with a 
beautiful melody and some 
gorgeous harmonic progressions, 
so that the rhythm Is virtually 
forgotten. Of course Mr. Craft, 
with his''dervatlon to Stravlnaky, 
et al. couldn’t be bothered with 
a mundane composer like Rach
maninoff.

Next to Varese, the best- 
known composer reipresented is 
probably Milton Babbitt, profes
sor of music at Princeton and 
(xirand Poo(h-Bah of electronic 
music in the United States. I’ve 
heard quite a  little of his music 
and I remain unconvinced. This 
does not, of course, make his 
work valu^eas.

REMEMBER THESE FACES

TOM MONAHAN LING HOLMES BILL HENNESSEY JAY RICHARD BOB DOUGLAS

UL NEW NEWS lEIM
GENE ANTHONY WARREN GREGORY ANDREA LYNNE JIM MOORE BOB SIRKIN

As Mr. Whitbenbeig rather 
peevishly points oiR, this is 
merely a reaction to his music, 
and not a description of It. Well, 
in the first place you cannot 
describe audible sounds with 
words except In a few ettoma- 
topoetical instances. I state my 
reactiens since any work of art 
must evoke reactions on the port 
of others, to the actions of the 
composer.

If the composer doesn't ex
pect reactions, why play the 
work to an audlenoe In the first 
place? Let him be satisfied with 
some sort of musical organiam.

Further, Mr. Whltt«tberg de
fines a masterpleoe as "an ar- 
tictlc intention of magnitude 
fully realized.”  Near the turn of 
the century the U.8. Supreme 
Oxirt eetablldied a legal defi
nition for art, and you’ll notice 
the word "artistic’ ’ in the de
finition above. The court’s de
finition runs:

"Any work, in whatever med
ium, with the purpose of arous
ing or portraying human emo
tions Is a  work of art.’ ’

Thus, at least legally, I am 
paid to describe the:m. Just what 
else Mr. W h ltten b ^  desires 
fitan me or any other critic, I 
don’t know. In any event, my re
actions will be tempered by a 
good musical education and a 
half century of listening ex
perience.

The only other (ximposer on 
the program with whom I am 
even remotely or vaguely famil
iar is Stefan Wolpe. (Rovlcs and 
Pleskow are his pupils.) And 1 
only vaguely remember a cham
ber work for baritone and an en
semble of half a dozen or so in
struments that I once heard in 
New York at least ten years 
ago.

Of that performance, I recall 
only that Mr. Wolpe employed 
both harp and piano in the en
semble which I felt was a hit 
redundant in so small a group, 
since the piano can do tech
nically anything that the harp 
can do. Still, it must have been 
a pretty good piece of music 
for me to remember anything 
at all about It at this late date.

Buelent Arel Is associated 
with Yale University as direc
tor of Its Electronic Music 
Studio. Hubert Howe is a 
Princeton graduate where he 
was one of Babbitt’s pupils and 
is presently on the faculty of 
Queens (College of the Univer
sity of the (Jlty of New York.

In short, the composers rep
resented have a generally aca
demic background. This Is a 
word that Mr. Whlttenberg de
plores in his Introduction to the 
program notes, yet It is fre
quently employed by m u s i c  
critics. Perhaps this Is why Mr. 
Whlttenberg deplores It. To the 
critic, the word connotes a cer
tain degree of pedantry as a 
substitute for inspiration.

Far be It from me to say that 
electronic music will not be of 
great importance in the future. 
Nevertheless, I doubt that truly 
significant music will issue 
from the halls of Academe. It 
has been my experience t h a t  
true ability as a composer man
ifests itself in an Individual long 
before he ever reaches the uni
versity level. Look at Mozart, 
or for that matter, Mendelssohn.

One trouble today is that hav- 
'Ing studied compositional tech
niques, the student assumes he 
must be a composer, since a 
study of engineering techniques 
would have made him an en
gineer. Unfortunately this Isn’t 
true. A composer becomes a 
composer on his own, not from 
a study of what has existed In 
the past. It is, of course, true 
that Verdi learned from Wag
ner, but Verdi was a thorough
ly established composer In hls 
own right before he "adapted 
some of Wagner’s tricks of or
chestration.

Neveirtheless, the university Is 
the place to present new music, 
as I pointed out In the begin
ning. I only hope It is broad -̂ 
mlnded enough to allow non-U 
composers a hearing.

N E W S 10 TIM ES DAILY

Education Delegates 
Hold Annual Meeting
BRANFORD (AP) — The Con

necticut. Association of Boaixfc 
of Education held Its annual 
meeting here Saturday and a 
poll of Its members Indicated 
overwhelming opposition to pub
lic assistance for private educa
tional systems.

On other major legislative is
sues the delegates approved a 
bill to implement greater racial 
balance In schools emd spilt on 
the Issue of a  state income tax. 

a About 100 delegates attended, 
representing 63 local boards of 
education.

L O C A L  N E W S  5 T I M E S  DAILY
7:25  A .M . 8 :2 5  A .M . 7 P .M . 1 1P .M . 1 A.'M.

N B C  N E W S  5 T I M E S  DAILY
7 A .M . 10:25 12:55 P.M . 4 :2 5  P.M . 6 :30  P .M .
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7>w » ratings apply to films 
ralaaaad after Nov 1,1968

THIS SEAL
in ad* Indicatas th* film wa* 

submittad and approved under 
the Motion Picture Cod* 

of Self-Regulation.
Suggatiad for GENERAL
audlancaa.

g  Suggaatad for MATURE
audlancaa (parental dlacra- 
tlon adviaad).

[i] RESTRICTED —  Paraona 
under 16 not admitted, un- 
laa* accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

(i)  Person! under 16 not ad
mitted. This age raalrittion 
may b* higher In cartain 
area*. Check lhaatar or 
advartlaing.
Printed as a public service 

by this  natrapapet.

^Hebron

$3,195 Bid 
For Truck 
Accepted

The Board ot Selectmen have 
accepted the bid submitted by 
Clark Transpdrtatlon of Colches
ter o f 13,196 for an International 
ftmr-whed drive vehicle to be 
used by Hebron fire protection. 
Although the bid accepted was 
not the lowest r e c e iv e  It was 
for the twpe of truck and equip
ment (required In the speciftca- 
tiohs.

Other bids and amounts re
ceived were: Hartford WlUys 
Motor Inc., for a  jeep, $3,522.11; 
Bralnord Ford Truck Sales Inc. 
of Hartford, $2,994 (this bid 
omitted several equipment 
item s); Bousa Garage of WUli- 
mahtic, $3,200 for a GM)C; 
C and S Foid Inc. of WilUman- 
tic, $3,334; (Capital Garage of 
WllUmantic, $3,395 for an Inter
national, and Gem C3ievrolet of 
WUllmantlc, $3,046.17 for a  Chev
rolet.

Fire Chie(f Donald Griffin has 
announced (that the organization
al meeting of Oo. 3 of the He
bron Volunteer Fire Departme(nt 
will be held tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the (Center Fire House. 
This third company will man 
the Gilead Fire House upon Its 
compleUan, which, according to 
the contra<A should be In July.

-AU men of the Gilead area in
terested in becoming members 
of the new company are urged 
to attend this meeting.

FYmd Transfer
Voters approved the trans(fer 

of $3,500 from surplus to the 
snow removal ite(m in the cur
rent budget at FYiday night’s 
town meeting attended by 18 
peiaons. Other business passed 
included the discharging of the 
GClead Hill School Building Oom- 
mittee whose duties were com
pleted aind the transfer of $325 
from surplus to the Zoning 
Board o f Appeals to pay a legal 
bUl.

The meeting also ratified the 
appointment of Richard Keefe, 
D. Benton Crittenden and Stan
ley Nygrem to a salary study 
committee. This committee is 
to report to the Board of Finance 
within SO days, in time to in
clude any re(ximmendatlons In 
the proposed 1969-70 budget if 
approved by that Board.

First Selecitman P. John Per- 
ham told voters at the town 
meeting that several elected of
ficers in the town government 
do not feel their salaries are 
large enough to require thetr 
keeping office hours at the town 
office building although these of
fice hours and storage of all 
town records in the building are 
required by local ordinance. He 
stated that there was general 
dissatisfaction about the pay 
scale among local government 
officials and that these officials 
had not received any raises 
within the last five years. 

Septlo System Advice 
Thomas FYancls, Hebron sani

tary inspector, has released a 
state(meivt advising all residents 
of the town to Inspect their ^ p - 
tic system, drainfields and dry 
well weekly during the thawing 
period. Due to the large amount 
of snow and resulting high water 
table caused by thavdng, prob
lems may be encountered.

FYands advi8ea that it repairs 
or replacement of sanitary facili
ties Is needed, a permit must be 
obtained from the sanitary in
spector. The inspector will In
spect the new tank or replace
ment before it is covered over. 
The permit fee is $6; checks are 
made payable to the Town of 
Hebron.

School Menu
The menu to be served at the 

Hebron Elementary Schools 
cafeteria for the remainder of 
the week is; Tuesday, chicken 
soup, toasted cheese sandwich 
and fruit jello; Wednesday, Ital
ian spaghetti, .(tossed salad, 
vheet muffins, mixed fruit cxip; 
Thursday, juice, salami grind
er, potato chips,. chocolate pud
ding; Friday, juice, tuna roll, 
buttered com , apple crisp.

Church Council 
The Gilead Congregational 

Church Council will meet to
night at 8 In the social room.

•8ENSEUC88' PLAY ASSUBB* 
OONTIBUIOT

By ALFRED^ SHBINWOU)
"P fu i!"  said the Old tUbltser. 

"These modeim bridge player* 
are such smeui alecks that I 
can’t bear to watch them. They 
go out of their way to do un
usual things instead of playing 
simple, sensible brldgie." And 
he stamped out of the club, 
shaking hia' head euigrily.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead four of cluba.
West had opened the four of 

clubs, and South thought before 
playing from the dummy. Mean
while, the Old Kibitzer mentol- 
ly played the ace of cluba and 
waa mentally playing the next 
three tricks. Finally, South 
played the low club from dum
my at the flrat trick. This waa 
the "senseless”  play that In
censed the old gentleman and 
drove him home to hls television

"*Eaat took the first trick with 
the queen of clubs and return
ed a club to dummy’s ace. De
clarer returned a diamond from 
dummy, and East took the ace 
of diamonds and got out safely 
with a low diamond.

South ruffed the diamond in 
dummy, drew two rounds of 
trumps, cashed the king of dia
monds and led a spade to try a 
finesse with dummy’s ten.

No Safe Return
East won with the queen of 

spades but could not make a 
safe return. If East returned a 
spade, dummy would get a free 
fineaae; and if East returned 
anything else, dummy would 
ruff while South discarded a

NORTH
4  A J 10 5 3 
(? K 1 0 7 5 2  
0  1 0  

♦  A 5
WEST
4  72 

94
6  Q 8 6 3 2  
4 J 8 6 4

EAST
♦  K Q 9  

6
O A 9 7 5  
•E K Q 1 0 9 3

SOUTH 
#  864 
C? A Q I 8 3  
0  K J 4  
4, 7 2

East So nth
2 *  2 V
All Pass

West
Pass

spade. South made his contract, 
losing only one club, one dia
mond and one spade.

The Old Kibltser missed the 
point of the flrat play, which 
gave the club trick to Blast. If 
declarer took the flrat trick with 
dummy’s ace of clubs. West 
would later win a  club trick 
with the jack. Weat would then 
lead a spade, reaculng hi* pait- 
ner from' the end play. Blast 
would get two spade tricks, and 
the contract would go up in 
smoke.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hoMi Spades, 

8-6-4; Hearts, A-Q-J-8-8; Dla- 
monds, K-J-4; Cluba, 1-t.

What do you sayf
Answer: Pass. The hand la 

just a shade too light for an 
opening bid. .Cluuige the jack of 
diamonds to the queen, and you 
would open the hand"-with one 
heart.

Copyright 1M9,
General Feature* Corp.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Eaat Windsor Drive-In—
Closed—reo(pen FYiday 

State Theatre — (Sindy 6:40, 
9:00

Manchester Drive-In—Closed 
—reopen FYiday

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Howiard M. Werner to 
Bernard B. Kaplan, one-twelfth 
interest in Marilyn ApartmentB 
at OkXKtt and S. Adams Sts., 
conveyance tax $82.50.

Howard M. Weiner to 
WiUicun Jv Kerin, one-twelfth 
interest In Mhrllyn Apartments 
at Olcott and S. Adams Sts., 
conveyance tax $82.60.

Quitclaim Deeds 
(Jharlea Tekdiert to  Gertrude 

T. Fogarty, property at 78 
Oloott St., (xinveyance tax 
$16.96.

Maria Santo Gulstlntanl to 
Ann R. Gulstlniani, piroiperty at 
151 Biirch St.

Trade Name
Gordon A. Geer, dohig busl- 

nesB as Manchester Green Fls(SO, 
484 E. Middle Ttiloe.

Marriage License 
Robert Richard Lareau, Wap- 

ping, and Karen Miary Taggait, 
107 Cambridge St., Apiil 28, 
Second Oongregatlonal Church.

Building Permits 
U ft R  HoiBlng Ooip., new 

dwelling at 179 Blue Ridge Dr. 
$30,000.

Nutmeg Hbmes Inc., new 
dwellings at i i  Montclair Dr. 
and 28 Montclair Dr., $25,000 
each. ^

Columbia

Youth Named 
To West Point

Oongressman William St. 
Oi^e of the 2nd District has an
nounced the aoceptanca of 
Henry David Ramm ot Oolum- 
bla by the U.S. Military Acad
emy at West Point.

Ramm has been dpclored 
fuUy qualified, passing all 
necessary tests, including tnedl- 
oaH ones.

He was nominated by St. 
Onge for principal appohitnient 
to the academy, and will be ad
mitted with the new rtass about 
July L

Ramm, the son o f Mr. and 
Mirs. Henry He(we8 Ramm, Is 
17 years old. He la a senior at 
Windham High School from 
which he will graduate in June. 
He holds a fine schotastic 
record and has participated in 
many high schoid and commun
ity activities.

He Is a member of the Stu
dent CkxBKiU, Gymnastic Chib, 
Boy’s  State, National Honor So
ciety, captain of the croea-cotm- 
try tea(m, Is on the arwimmdng 
team, and is to  track and bas
ketball. He waa awarded a let
ter of commendation for out
standing performance on the 
1966 Natio(nall Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test.

Hls oommunity activities in
clude Boy Scouts, Elagde Scout, 
(folurndda Oanoe Club, memiber 
of the 1967 North Amerlc(an Ca
noeing Team, altar boy at St. 
Columbia’s Catholic O h in^ , Lit
tle league baseball and Red- 
O oss Junior Llfesaver.

STATE -
M A N C N t S r i R  C IN TI R  

F i l l  R A RH  t I A E  OF T N IA T E I

Short Subjects 6:25 
“ Candy" 6:40 ft 9:00 

Persons under 18 not admit
ted unless accompanied by a 
parent or guardian.

c a n d y  ̂
Tachnicoler* cnc j-

"ONE OF THE 
YEAR’S to BEST!"

Hof/n A/perl^fthur Knight, 
S»fk/d*y PtvtAw

SUN, APRIL 13 
8 PUL

BUSHNELL
'ncketo — $5.50, $5, $6JM, $6, 
$3.00, $$.. On sale at box of
fice or by mail. Send check 
and stamped self-addressed 
envelope to : BushneU, Hart-’ 
ford 00100, A Trio Concerte 
presentation.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Hebron correspimdent, Marjorie 
Porter, tel. 228-0110.

...ju st how much love can 
a yaung man ctand?
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South WiUidBor

Hearing Scheduled April 1 
On New Zoning Regulations
The Planning and Zoning such things as camping trailers 

Commission haa released copies on their property. Under this 
of the proposed new stming regu- only one trailer
latlona which will be discussed and it must

. w, *** unoocupted. House trailers 
St the commission’s  pubUc not permitted.
hearing scheduled for 8 p.m. in Under the proponed regula- 
the council chambers on April 1. tions there wlU be Included a 

The new proposed regulations new Flood Plain Zone. This reg- 
dealre to Implement the new uSatloti would restrict the UMe xown tjomminee wm mem on 
I S Z t S l ^ h r N w ^ b ^ r * " ^ * ^  to which flood plains of river Friday night at 8:16 in the
w a r ^ t o M  ^  thi (founcil C lim bers of the Town

K which tend to over flow their Hall.
i ^ o n  haa been preparipg banks could be put. » ,  ______
theae revlaed regulations. _  „  . * « . . .  ™ ...

In addition to toe new reeuln- permitted .usee In a flood Manchester Evening Herald
tiona, toe c o i r n n ^ o iT h a a ^ -  ^  ^  correepondent

tiona to Doimelly os to its de
sire concerning matter* which 
eiffect education in Stnito Wind
sor.

In addition the board wlU.be 
discussing make-up days due to 
winter storms, sind will decide 
If they will honor a request by 
toe Lutoenui (Jhurch for a rate 
incusaae for rental of klnder- 
gartan apace in toe Lutheran 
Church.

Board members James Arnold 
and Harry Anderson will be re
porting on revisions to toe 
transportation policy.

CMlP Meeting
The South Windsor Republican 

Town (Committee will m eet' <m

Manchester
_  _  ^  South Windsor
P ^ed T  agricultural uses, pubUc Moulton, tel. 644-8714.
map Which shows exactly which "  I»i1w and reorea-
area is zoned what. wUdUfe aanctuarles

According to toe commission. **'' when owned by
the new xonin^ map and four *'***'1*'̂ *“  ̂ **^^®** ceotaln 
copies of toe proposed regula- exceptions wfalbh w(0uld
tions are on display at toe town ^  parmltted only after public 
clerk’s oMlce and there axe six •'•̂ ribflT.
copies of too proposed regula- (ximnilasdon (asks that any
tions In each of toe town 11- P«»*on interested In any regrda- 
braries for too public to review changes look at a  copy of
before toe hearing. proposed reguletlon at either

One of toe major changes In town hall or toe libraries 
toe regulations would permit stire to co(me to toe

hearing on April 1.
School Board Meeting 

The Board of Education will 
meet this Wednesday night at 
7:30 at toe high school to hear

GLOBE
T r a v e l  S a n r i e a

DOS M A IN  STREET  
648-2166

apartments In South Windsor for 
toe first time. At present toe 
apartment zone would be 
restricted to one smedl area 
near Ellington Rd.

The apartment regulations State Rep. Thomas J. Donnelly 
—. j  - - discuss education bills In toe

legislature. It Is expected that 
toe board will offer its sugges-

would further restrict apartment 
development by requiring that 
not more than eight dwelling 
units be located on one acre of 
land, that buildings may not oc
cupy more than 80 per cent of 
toe total land area, public sew
ers and public water must be 
provided and buffer areas must 
be provided when toe apartment 
site abuts a residential sone.

The proposed regulations 
would remove toe commercial 
expansion, the industrial expan- 
slan, the AA-40 and toe AA-20 
zones from the present regula
tions. The oommisston felt that 
there is no demand for these 
zones.

The commission reduced toe 
industrial zone front yard re
quirement from 60 feet to 35 foot 
on the basis that commerclaJ 
land is too valuable to require 
(that 00 feet frontage.

A new office zone would be 
permitted at the northeirnly end 
of Rt. 5, tknd toe oommlssion 
has cdlowed residents to park

L E G A L
N O T I C E

M ANCH ESTER  
PLAN N IN G  and ZONING  

COMMISSION
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold public 
hearings on April 7, 1969 at 7 :30 
p.m. In toe Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the follow
ing petitions:
Item 1 RICHARD HAYES— 

Zone Change
To change the zoning from 
Rural and AA residential to 
Industrial for a tract of ap
proximately 54 acres with 
frontage of approximately 2,- 
130 feet on toe north aide of 
Tolland Turnpike as shown un 
a plan entitled "Area Map 
Tolland Turnpike North Side 
West of Slater Street’ ’ Scale 
1 inch equals 100 feet dated 
Jan. 1969. Prepared by Gris
wold Engineering Inc.

Item 2 RAYMOND S. HOL
COMBE—Subdivision 
Request for approval of sub
division plan—9 lots in Rural 
Zone Bush Hill Road as shown 
on plan entitled;
"Property surveyed for Ray
mond S. Holcombe Bush Hill 
Road Manchester Connecticut 
Scale 1 Inch equals 50 feet 
dated January 31 1969’ ’ . Pre
pared by Qrlswold Engineer
ing Inc.

Item 3 RAYMOND F. DAMATO 
—Group Dwellings—52 units 
Request for Special Permit to 
construct group dwellings at 
Hilliard Street as shown on 
plans entitled "Prpposed 
Apartments Raymond’ F\ ft 
Louis C. Damato Hilliard 
St. Manchester, Connecticut”  
Scale 1 inch equals 40 feet 
dated 2-19-69 Prepared by 
Roland M. Aubln Architect 
and Oates-Scarpa A Associ- 
&to8 Inc,

Item 4 ALEXANDER JARVIS 
—Zone Change 
To change the zoning from 
Rural Residence to Industrial 
for a tract of approximately 
14 aergs with frontage of 391 
fe^t on the south side of 
WStoerell Street as shown on 
a plgn entilled "Area Map— 
Wethwell Street — South Side 
Manchester, C!onn. Scale 1 
inch equals 100 feet dated 
February U, 1989" Prepared 
by "Griswold Engineering 
Inc.

ITEM 5 ANDREW ANSALDI 
JR.—Group Dwelling 
Application under revised 
regulations (site approval)

, for Group Dwelling Special 
Permit — Charter Oak Street 
as shown on plan entitled 
“ Area Map, Charter Oak 
Street and Sycamore Lane 
Manchester, Conn. Scale 1 
inch equals 100 feet dated 
Mgrch 8, 1969" Prepared by 
Griswold Engineering Inc.
All Interested persons may 

attend these hearings.
Copies of these petitions have 

been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office and may be Inapected 
during normal office hours.

Date<? this 24th day of March 
19U9.

Planning and 
Zoning Commiasion 
M. Adler Dobkln, 
(Chairman 
(Florence W. Welti. 
Secretary

RN.L-TIME SAVES 
PosMons Availabt*

* Housewear and Toy Depta.
• Full-Time Maintenance 

Man

W .  T .  G R A N T  G O .
Mancheeter Parkade
An equal oportunity 

emidoyer

ITeVc as 
tiear as' 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order tor drag needs 
•ad oosmettoa win be token 
ow e o t ImmedloMly.

( M e b /d L
m  M U N  ST ^-6«S-8m i 
‘1*iiMetlHUuu Fhonnoegr

Choicest Meats In TownI

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
U. S. Choice STEAKS

P O R T E R H O U S E  

l b .  S I R L O I N  

S H O R T  S T E A K S
(W e Reserve 11m  Right To Lindt QaaatUJes)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland S t , Biantdnater —  Phone 64S.4S78

Complete Home 
Furnishings Since 

_______  1899!
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK— m U R R . NIGHTS t i t j . 9

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!

R E U P H O L S T E R Y
WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE, WE REBUILD IT!

EIVERY PDSCB i s  PROTECTED BY SOOICHOARlkS) 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery ...

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add years o f  beauty and comfort to 
your present upholstered Furniture by 
availing yourself o f tote great offer from 
our Custom Reuphote- ^
teting Depomtmenit.
Choose from  a Special ffrotll 
Group of the Newest 
Piatterns in Tradi- 
tional, Modem, Colo
nial and Provincial 
Blabrics In Decorator 

..Dolors.

Andorson-Litt/a

cAhnual
‘̂ EASim SALE.

fo r B oys Young M en
A

Regular $16 
ON SALE AT

loe(s Are Oompiete- 
hududlM Fhbric 

Pivfessional workmanahip— 
and All New Cushlone

W E  SPECIALIZE IN  CUSTOM M ADE  
FABRICS anti CLEAR V IN Y L  SLIPCXIVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We aterlUze and repad, seats are rebuilt, springs are retied 
new webbing used, loose joints are reglued, spring cush
ions are replaced, seams and welting *u*e nand-sewn and 
frames are completely poUshecL

Have You Tried KoIUi’h "One-Stop Shopping f ”
• We'll Ooiiie To Your a All Purchases Inspected

Home To Advise You! Before Delivery!
* Use Our Now Revolving s  We Have T en m  To

Credit Ploa! Please Everyone!

2
4

All Wool Shetland

SPORT COATS 
& BLAZERS
Solids, checks, herringbones and 
plaids. 12”
Teen Sizes—Reg. $18 NOW 15.95

Permanent Press

DRESS SLACKS
Olive, brown, gray and blue

95
Regular $6 
ON SALE AT

Sizes 8 to 20

A

Permanent Press

DRESS SHIRTS
Long sleeve shirts in white, colors, 
stripes and tattersalls

Regular 3.50 & 3.95 
ON SALE AT

Boys Pile Lined

ALL WEATHER 
COATS
Balmacaan style, fly front — in 65%  
Dacron* polyester/35% cotton

Reg. $18 
ON SALE AT

Sizes to 20

£ 2
4

A V fV /f I
l l l i M A I N b T .  M A N C M I S I I R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School oa 
Lower (South Ead) Main Street—Phooe 64S-41M

WE HONOR Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER .

(M anchestv Parkade) W est Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647-9775

Ilf

' I' \
\
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Two Days of Talks Slated

Canada *s Trudeau
Visiting with Nixon
« train Paxe One)

cans have been welcomed when 
wa visited there (Canada) aa 
private citisena.”

Mrs. tnxon did not participate 
in the ceremonies. But ahe and 
the President adll welcome him
at a white tie dinner tonight- 
first formal state dinner of the 
Nixon administration.

Trudeau, making his first offi
cial visit here, expressed thanks 
tor "the vety cordial welcome" 
and said he a^ipreciates Nixon 
according him this honor.

He, too, stressed the "very 
many ties that link us."

Trudeau said he is looking for
ward to a  discussion with Nixon 
of matters of mutual interest 
and getting Nixon's Vlesrs on 
world problems.

He said" Like so many (Cana
dians, I always look forward to 
a visit to the United States with 
great pleasure.”

Nixon, who has yet to con
vince Congress of the need for a 
missile defense system, will 
likely be questioned by Trudeau 
about the matter during this vis
it

A m erica  Air Detenne—NORAD 
—agreement.

O H ics of the military atll- 
ances charge Canada is too 
much dominated by the United 
Staten by these committhents 
and should move to a more in
dependent position.

Other topics for the Nlx- 
on-Trudeau talks involved Otta
wa’s Intention to establish some 
sort o f diplomatic ties with 
(Communist C h ^  end the effect 
of United Statm oil policies on 
Canada’s petroleum market.

signal a  major attack on the ca  ̂
nsl," aaU an A1 Fatah spokes
man in Anunan. "W e have been 
expecting an attack for several 
days but believe it has been de
layed by bad weather. With the 
shooting down of an Israeli jet 
on MArch 21, an Israeli reprisal 
is now almost certain.’ ’ 

Torrential rains have been 
falling on much of the Middle 
Bast for several days.

Fillmore Letters 
Found in Attic

(Oonttnned from Page One)

of Charles 8. Shephard, a  Buffa
lo businessman who died in 
1934. The discovery was first re
vealed in a copyright story in 
the Syracuse Herald-American.

FlHmore’s  son, who first In
herited the papers, died in 1889 
leaving a  wlU which ordered his 
executors to "destroy all oorrs- 
spondenoe or letters to or from 
my father, mother, sister or 
me.”

Toung Fillmore’s executor, 
Charles Marahall—member of a 
prominent Buffalo family and 
related by marriage to the Shep
hards—ignored the will and

had the papers transferred to 
the attib o f his Buffalo home.

Hazel Koetner, whom Mar
shall had adopted in 1901, inher
ited the lawyer’s estate when he 
was fatally stricken in 1908 
without a will.

Shephard apparently discov
ered three pine chests contain
ing t ^  letters among the Mar
shall papers and had them 
shipped to the New Haven man-

g a s i e r  i a s k e i s

sion. The boxes of FlHmore pap
ers had lain unnoticed amld^ 
boxes of Marshall papers, wired 
tight in 1909 by Shephard.

When Shephard’s line died out 
and college officials entered the 
house, Snyder began during his 
spore time opening the boxes in
the attic. _____________________________ _—

FlHmore’s first public speech, ,  » - r  v v a -s
on July 4, 1828. was among the H e r a l d  A d S .
discoveries.

V8c and up

ARTHUR DRUB

Covent

Three Pass 
PoKce O ifef 
Examination

S X A R .  G A ^Z £lC «<
ARIIS
MAR. 2)

V.
API. I I

110-22-33-52
'64-75-85«

-By C L A Y  R. P O L L A N -

Egypt, Israel 
Duel Again 
Across Suez

(Continued from Page One)

Trudeau has confronted the 
same sort of critical debate In 
his Parliament over the pro
posed antiballlsUc missile— 
ABM—program.

In addition to the ABM discus- 
sionB, the two days of talks are 
expected to involve Canada’s 
rtae in the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organisation and other mat- 
t e n  of continental defense.

Trudeau, who reportedly left 
Ottawa undecided about the 
ABM situatkin, was urgtd ear
lier in the week by some mem- 
bero of Parliament to try to per
suade Nixon from portioning 
miSBlIe defense siitee near the 
Canadian border.

radic fighting has been going on 
across the 103-mlle water way 
for a  month. Six Israelis and the 
Egyptian army chief of staff 
have been killed and 28 IsraellB 
wounded.

Two recent lulls iasUng sever
al days were attributed to 
sandstorms in the area.

An Israeli spokesman said 
hostilities began today when one 
Egyptian shell was fired on Is
raeli troops in the southern sec
tor of the canal. He reported tir
ing became heavy along a 18- 
mtle front, from the Little Bitter 
Lake to Port Taufiq.

While refusing to do so, Tru
deau sold, however that "w e do 
not have all the information”  on 
the ABM system to convince 
him such defenses are neces
sary.

During a special four-hour de
bate in Parliament Wednesday, 
opposition members quizzed 
Trudeau’s  g o v e r n m e n t  on 
whether Canada’s  cities would 
be endangered by fallout from 
ABMs.

Trudeau was also quizzed on 
whether the ABM’s  would not 
violate Canadian airspace and 
to what degree Ottawa had been 
consulted on the system.

Some questions suggeetad the 
decision by the United States to 
go ahead with the program 
would heat up the Elast-West 
arms race.

The prime minister answered 
that he will discuss these mat
ters with Nixon and "I f we are 
convinced the ABM system is 
necessary though regrettable, 
we shall have to decide whether 
or not we shall participate in 
the operation of that system.”

(Jlosely related to the ABM 
question is the matter of contin
ued Canadian military partici
pation in NATO and the North

YOU GET FOR

SEWING MACHINE 
IN LEXINGTON CABINET

It sews on all types of fabrics from sheers 
to bulky woolens, stays quiet
and vibration-free.

O N L Y?88
ASK ABOUT OUR CREDIT PLAN. . .  
DESMINED TO PIT YOUR BUDQET.

S I N G E R
Wtail wwArleiiieiiew liSI SI N O m  (ed^/•

BATmd«nii>k ti 1

MAIN ST.—TEL. 647-1425 
MANCHESTER 
eOMPANY

COMPARE iNC

CONDITIONERS
PRE-SEASON PRICES

Cairo Radio said the Israelis 
fired first, at 6:30 a.m., sending 
over three shells from a  moving 
tank south of the Bitter Lakes.

Two hours later, the Egyptian 
communique continued, the Is
raelis opened up with tanfes end 
artillery in the Suez and Port 
Taufiq areas.

"Our forces answered the ene
my to oilence his guns and to 
destroy his forces, which start
ed the firing,”  the Egyptians 
said.

A later Cairo communique 
said the fighting spread to Is- 
mailia, midway along the 103- 
mile waterway. Still IcUei- the 
Israeli army reported firing had 
started in the El Qantara and 
Flrdan regions at the northern 
end of the canal.

An Israeli army spokesman 
scoffed today a tlh e  report of Is
raeli troop movements into Sin
ai made by the A1 Fatah guer- 
rlUa organization. ” We regard 
all Fatah claims as largely Ima- 
glnatory,”  he said.

Egypt in recent weeks has 
been reporting Iraell buildups 
along the canal as justification 
for artillery attacks the Egyp
tians have made across the wat
erway.

A1 Fatah said laraed appeared 
to be moving almost all its 
forces on’ the Jordanian front to 
the Sinai in what appeared to be 
"m ore than just another exer
cise.”

"It could be a  maneuver to 
put Jordan off guard or could

BEHIND TH E  C O U N TE R  OR BEHIND TH E  A P P LIA N C E 

H A S  TH E  E X P B IT S . . .  People you know con fill you In on fhe latest features. 

People you c m  rely on when It conies to servingi People you like to do business 

wifli. P e ^ ie i

The Board o f Selectmen has 
received the results of the com- 
peUUve examinatlan recently 
given to applicants Interested in 
becoming Coventry’s chief o f po
lice.

The three top scorers on the 
test, administered by the state, 
are acting Coventry chief 
Gordon Smith, former WUllmon- 
tlc C3iief of Police Philip Rose 
and Vernon police Lt. Robert 
Kjellqulst.

A complete investigation of 
each candidate is being conduct
ed, and an appointment is ex
pected Mrithin two weeks.

A three-part worksh^, “ Re
new You," will be held April 
11 at Coventry High School, oo- 
spoKBored by the high school 
Home Bvoqomlcs Department 
and the Junior Women’s C3ub of 
Cioventry.

AH junior and senior high 
school girls, their mothers and 
other interested area women are 
invited to attend the free ses
sion, which will run from 7 to 
10 p.m. '

The program will include a 
discussion and display covering 
diet, nutrition, posture and exer
cise; a demonstration on hair
dos and cosmetics by MlSs 
Linda Mailan from Coty, ar
ranged through the courtesy of 
Arthur Drug Stores, and a 
fashion show.

The fashion show will feature 
a showing, for the first time 
anywhere, o f some new outfits

^ T A U R U S
^ - \  APR. 50 

MAY so 
4-  6-19-36

Your Daily AitMty Guida 
According to tho Stan.

To  develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LWSA
sfpT.: 
oa'.: 
2 -3 2 -4 4 -6 3 ^ 

55-72-81-86^

Kt uesA

^48-68«-90
GIMINI

JUNE 50

^11-13-25-371 
^46-5^69

CANCIR
JUNE 21

o;
JUIY 55

14-26-38̂ 49
59-60-70

LIO
j JULY S3 
U ,  AUG. 55

3^20-21-31-43
E/51-61-79-84

1^

VIRGO

M6-29-40
62-76

1 Betler
2 Follow
3 Take
4 Amoitng
5 Love
6 Opportunity
7 You
8 Good
9 Advice 

lO A
11 The
12 Moy
13 Chips
14 Your 
ISM oy 
l6Cleor
17 Someone
18 At
19 Apporent
20 Exceuive
21 Demarrds 

* 22Doy
23 Bloom
24 Get
25 Are
26 Great
27 A
28 D istorKe
29 Your
30 Confess

31 A4oy
32 The
33 For
34 Help
35 Where
36 Be
37 Stacked

61 In
62 Right
63 And
64 Arxl
65 Instructions
66 Matters
67 Frequent

scotrto
oa.23 
NOV. 21
17-18-27-2 
39-73^-t
SA6ITTAIUUS

38 Expectotions 68 The NOW 22

55 Money
56 Usuotiv
57 Unexpected
58 For
59 U t
60 You

69 You
70 Down
71 Of
72 Of
73 Your
74 Tryir>Q
75 F re e d ^
76 People
77 To
78 Source
79 Broken .
80 Right
81 Someor>e
82 Courteous
83 Hide
84 Promises
85 From
86 Successful
87 Considerotior
88 Pressures
89 Them
90 Spot 

3/25

DEC. 21

3- 8- Y - 5 3 ^
54-5566

CAPRICORN
D€C. 55 
JAN. 19
5-15-23-35( C  

147-5667
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FEb! IB
7-12-2iS4/C 
45-57-78

• ^ 00^ ( § )  Adverse €  Neutral

PISCIS
FEB. 19 

MAR. 50
3(541-42-714
74-77-83898

made from Red book Magazine 
patterns, and will be moderated 
by Miss Pamela Jedrzlewskl, 
assistant home sewing editor of 
Redbook.

The evening’s program will 
conclude with refreshments and 
a social hoiur.

Bulletin Board
The Roard of Finance will 

meet tonight at the town hall, 
and it is expected that the 
Board of Selectmen’s budget re
quests will be ready for this 
meeting. .At 8 p.m. the Board 
of Education is scheduled to re
view its budget requests with 
the finance group.

The Democratic Women’s

Club will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. John 
Plaster, Swamp Rd. Delegates 
to the State Convention in Htut- 
ford May 10 will be selected, 
and 8dl members are urged to 
attend, as well as any woman 
Interested In joining.

Nairobrs Growth 7 %
NAIROBI — To live in the cap

ital of 'Kenya - is the aim of 
Africans in the couqtryslde. Thus 
Nalrobl’e 460,000 population is 
multiplying at the rate of 7 per 
cent a year — more than twice 
as fast as Los Angeles.

A Compact BTU’s!

Fashionette 
6000 

Room Air 
Conditioner

6,000 BTU 

COOLS UP TO  300 SQUARE FEETI

* 1 3 8PRE-SEASUN PRICE O NLY

Comfort in Style!

FA S H IO N EH E

ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER

l O■  M  SMILING m  SERVICE

D u A f ^ <

8,000 BTU 
COOLS UP TO  4S0 SQUARE FEETI

* 1 6 8PRE-SEASON PRICE ONLY

11,500 BTU’s on 115 VOLTS

H i

X

COOL

Superthrust 
Air Conditioner

COOL UP TO  700 SQUARE FEET! 
QUICK MOUNT EASY IN S TA U A TIO N I

-  O N L Y  2.3c PER BTU -

At Burton’s the quality 
and price mean a lot 
. . .  but fit is the most 
important thing, be 
assured of that. . .  our 
corset gals see to it !

WARNER’S "REMEMBERANCE,” THE NEW  

ROMANTIC LOOK, W ITH SMOOTH CONTROL

BUY NOW  AND SAVE— UP TO  36 MONTHS TO  PAY— FREE DELIVERY-EXPERT SERVICE

I N C .
Where Service Is

445 H AR TFO R D  R O A D — M A N CH ESTER  Our Best Product..

Shape up to  a soft rom antic silhouette in W arner's 
"Remem beranee" bra and p a n ty girdle. In soft shades of 

blue, yellow , w hite or calla lily. The bra with 
d a in ty lace that frosts the lightly contour cups o f fiber 
fill. Easy stretch fram e a n d ,b a ck . A , B, C . 32-36 4.00 The 
pantie girdle, o f light control p o w e r net, with 
tum m y panel and natural back, S, M, L. average leg.

B.00, long leg 9.00 —  both stores.

'^unK,tuna

2 bM vtifiil raosoM 
w i'pt praud th li w m IlI

SAVE on popular .Lenten favorite.

Stop&Shop
Light Tuna

Rich, 
Mmooth, 
creamy, 
Sun Glory

'■ f

W s ’ra sp srid in f w H h w sll-to-wsll M w n s M  
in W oburn, M m s ., and Mlddtatown, RtMda 
Island. T«ik> S top A  S hop atoraa com -

Chunk S tyle
plataly tamodalad from top to battqml' 
Bigtar, mora baautiful . . . thay'ra paid- 
tivav ratplandantl Your'avaty naad hatratplandan

antieipatad . . .  and prdMdad fo r 
WHh ao m a n y w ondarful Innovationa o f  
th a  food a ta ri' Induatryl O u r  W oburn 
atora la locatad on  W a sh in g to n . S t ;  off 
Routa 128 at a xK  38 . . . oUr M lddla- 
towm, R. I. atora. In tha Aquidnaek' ahop- 
ping cantar.

Moistanddelicious.'Tuna- 
up" laggingluncheonswith 
tasty ̂ a d s  or sandwiches. 
Tuna rolls are a great idea 
during lent. . .  or anytime. 
A wonderful value at this 
low mini-pricel

$1 Mayonnaise
614 «

Quart Jor
CRM

T h e  parfact "topper" 
for tem pting salads or 
sandwiches. A lw ays 
keep a b igja ro n h a rtd t 2

4

We promise 
to watch your weight.
All of us at Stop & Shop think the meat 

•tidepartment is the most important part 
of a supermarket So we service it a 
little more to make sure that It is.
We promise to trim maxi-man meats 

I excess fa t bone and gristle. So 
ickag

w e  pr 
of all I
when the weight on the pacliage says 
one and three-quarter pounds of lamb 
chops, it doesn't mean a pound and a 
quarter of lamb chops and half a 
pound of fat.
So next time you're planning dinner, 
go mini-pricingR at Stop & Shop. And 
try some makl-n>an lamb chops.
We promise your fam ily will love them. 
O r we promise you your^ money back.

M o n .f T u b s .
& Wed. onlyl

U S .D A . Choice

Chuck Stack A
Bone-in. . .  First Cuts

Mon., Tues., Wed. only!

Delicious Chuck Steak is yours at a very low 
price. Marinate it in your favorite sauce and 
broil it tq perfection. Your family will say they 
never have tasted better beef. Why not try 
some of this great steak today?

London Broil lb

StMk (S h ou M a rC u t)

C u t  t h i n  d i a g o n a l l y  
acroaa tha grain. T o p  
w ith  heated condanaad 
tom a to o r cream  of 
m u sh ro om  to u p . N o w  
y o u ’ra In fo r a moat 
anJoyaMa meal.

California Steak (Chuck)

lb Blade Cut Chuck
Steak 53ib Boneless Chuck

y ---------------------------------------

steak 78*.

/ ■ Oven-freuh, $Uced Big Daisy

P/2  lb White Bread
Toafe o’ Sea Clam Platter or

B ig loaves for b ig flavor 
. . . b i g  v a l u e  t o o l  
Rushed to Stop & Shop 
stores right from  our own 
ovens, so you know.thay 
ara really freshi

leaves

Donuts 
Stop & Shop Fudgo Cake

ttc t rn o tm m w  4  »*•> 3i
«rciiMwu  i m a i m s t v y  »i O MS I

ItUMM 4 t

Seafood Platter

4 9
Stafssd

tsip M
CIsa

nsttar
IWsiykf

Mon., Tues. &  Wednesday

Green Peppers
Stop I,  S h o p  veg- 
atablas are fresh
er because th a y’ra 
rushed to u s from  
tha farm s while 
under c o n s t a n t  
refrigeration.

Full Color Golden Book

Encyclopedia
Com pletely n e w , 
and up to date'/
16 volum es il
l u s t r a t e d  in  
g l o r i o u s  f u l l  
color.
VoIm m ' I

Volume '7 now available at only *1.29

Mini-priced beauty aids are budget aids too!
Narml, DiyirSaptf HsM 

N ttin. ISucMSuave Hair Spray 
Suave Shampoo Conditioning

Green, Goid or Egg. 99C size. 16 oz bottie.

Cantrece o r Agilon Nylons

II u
katUa

P rattyC iri
Pair

Sizes Petite, Average and Taii. Reg. 69C'

2
4

When %  faipily gathers for the Seder...
You naturaily want everything to be just perfect. This is a time when only the best will do. At 
Stop & Shop you'll find practically everything yo u need for your favorite dishes and recipes, the 
finest traditional fcxxJs and delicacies, many m ore than most places . . . and, mini-priced, too. 
Everything is conveniently arranged in a special department. All our' Passover foods are prepared 
under strict rabbinical supervision, bearing the (U ) sea' of Kashruth of the Union Orthodox Jewish 
Congregations of America. '

Yom’H find your favorite brands . . .  MariischeivitZy 
Goodman, Streit, Rokeach  ̂ Mothers . . . and more.

Most Stop A Shop stores will have fresh water fish for Passover for your own favorite 
gefilte fish recipe. Our expert fish men will scale and clean them for you. Available Thursday!

stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.
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^OTUBHKD KY THK 
BBRALD FBIMTINO OO.. INC IS Mn«U atnti 

M«itrh>t.wr. OonttTnnSs r. itoiousoN
WAI/nER H. mtOUSON 

PabIWieni
Rmndad Ootolw 1, USl

P«dilWi«d Brert Kvrainr BxoepI Sunday* 
•■li BolUura. BMared at Um Pom Ofltce at 
SlaiioheMm', Oorni.. aa Seoond daaa Mat) 
KaUar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance 

gna_T«ar ...................  130.00
Six Montbs .. 
nirea Montlia 
One Month ...

U.S0
7.80
>.60

____  MEMBER OP
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ihe Aaaoclated Pren Is exclusively 'entitled 
to the use of republlcatlon o l all nemi dis- 
patohee credited to It or not otherwise credit, 
ad la this paper and also the local news pub- 
llshed here.

patchea
rlMts of repuMIcatlon of special dfa>. 
»  herein are also reserved.

The ReraM Prtnllns Ootnpany Inc., as- 
arnnes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing in adverUsements 
a«»d other reading matter in Hie Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Subscriber to IjOs Angeles Tlmes-.Wi|nhtng. 
ton PoM News Service, 

liill service dlenl of N. E. A. Service. Inc 
PoMWiers Representatives — The Julius 

Mathews Special Agency — New, York. Ch< 
cage. Detroit and Boston

<HIBMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCmjT 
TIONR

hoursDIsptay advertising closing hours 
Jer Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
Py>r Tuesday — 1 p.m. Satuida 
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Moncat 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For m day — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
Pbr Saturday — 1 p.m. TTiursday. 

GMaslfled deadline — 5 p.m. day before 
publloatton. S p.m. Friday for Baturda<
and Monday publication.

Monday, March 24

That “ Broken Record”>
When Senator William Pulbright toM 

Secretary <at Defetsae Melvin Laird the 
other day that somethiiM' sounded like 
a "troken record”  he waa, of course, 
referring  to Laird’s nattier obvious u«e 
o f alarming estimates o f what IheRua- 
ataifti  are doing in the effort to justify 
some alarming ttdngB the Nixon ad- 
minlstratlan wButs to do.

The use o f the bogeyman to Justify 
expansionist miWary programs is in
deed old stuff, although it is usually 
indulged in 1^ politicians Just before 
they get in power rather than after
ward.

But the anldcer that ran through the 
audience as Senator Fulbright made his 
*%roken record”  remark the other day 
had a  bacidaah in it.

Defense Laird was at least a new 
'voice, even t f  he did have the old, hope
less tune which says that military 
strength represents security.

But Secretary Pulbrlght was the same 
person and the same voice making the 
same h<H>elcss kind of remarks — 
remarks of protest against the ■way of 
armed nations, remarks o f wistful warn
ing—be has been making ever since he 
became an open i^iponent of the war 
In Vietnam.

Senator Fulbright was offering a 
broken recorej, too, in response to the 
broken record he was hearing.

TTiat was the real tragedy of the day 
and of our situation.

It made it seem that here we had the 
same old fatal arguments, and the same 
old idealistic but futile protests, being 
made all over again as if nothing had 
really happened since Senator Fulbright 
faced Secretaries McNamara and Rusk.

Something is supposed to have hap
pened. We are supposed to have peace 
talks going in Paris. We are supposed 
to have in power in Washington a new 
administration not tied to the piersonal 
decision commitments of the old. We 
are supposed to have a chance to get 
oimselves free from the military auto
mation which in reality knows no other 
strategy than that of perpetual escala
tion, be the battlefield the jungles of 
Vietnam or the missile-routes o f the 
stratosphere.

One man stands at the canter of these 
supposed new possibilities for American 
conduct and American policy. He alone 
has the momentary- prestige and power 
to shut o ff that broken record which 
gives us Laird and F\ilbright reopening 
the same old debate and prove to us that 
America can act as If it were a free, in
telligent, non-automated nation and not 
merely the prisoner of what the record 
has already played.

Those Small Tomatoe.s
There has been so much enlightened 

talk in our time of free trade principles, 
coming from such surprising sources, 
that one might be inclined to hope that 
human nature has dianged, and that we 
are breeding ourselves a  higher, more 
Ihteklgent brand of business outlook.

Peihaps there has been some such de
velopment. Perhaps there has been a 
Bubatantial growth In the realization that 
if you want to be able to prosier your
self. you muM concede others the right 
to prosper- too.

But now and then some development 
wiggeMs that neither human nature nor 
our buetoeas or com m erdel Intelligence 
has changeid, and that the only iMng that 
has really chiinged Is the nature o f our 
product.

We have hod a  decline in some of the 
Industries and some of the products that 
used to need the crutch protection of 
the ta ilff. PeitiaiM, indeed, we have gone 
out of aoine Unee prectaely because they 
<kd need too much artiflclal proteotkm.

BU whete we aUU have a  product ttait 
ki In diiecf. compedtlon with a product 
from otitalde our own borders, we still 
bshave m  I f  we were imeoanatruoted 

. pntoetlonMe o f the old achool.
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The IsteeC esosmple to totnatoen. And 
-our aotion hsa not been a  tailff, as 
■uoh, but m erely a  regulation ae to 
stae—the kind df regulation which might 
pleed that it was only seeking to ase 
that the American housewife gets the 
very beet products for her table. Ib e  
Department of AgrtcuKure, In January, 
said no green tomatoes smaller than 2 
and 9-32 Inches ifi dtameter, and no vlne- 
rlfiened tomatoes smaller than 2 and 17- 
32 Indies In diameter could be- sold any
where in the United States. TMs tender 
concern to protect the American house
w ife against small tomatoes also happens 
to protect the tomato growers o f Florida, 
who specialise in the green tomatoes (for 
which the smaller minimum size was 
set) against the competition o f tomato 
growers in Mexico, who specialise In the 
ripe variety. H alf o f Mexico’s  current 
tomato crop is supiposed to be rotting 
in the fields as a result o f this decree, 
and the American housewife, although 
her indhidua] tomatoes ore larger, is 
supposed to be paying, a higher price 
per pound as a result in the decline in 
supply. This higher price might even, 
the IWall Street Journal suggests, result 
in smaller sales for growers in Floiidh 
as well aa for those In Mexico.

But however foolish and mistaken it 
may be in theory, the demonstration is 
that where tomato is king the South la 
today protectionist almost as automatl- 
ooUy as it was free trade in sentiment 
when cotton w ss king and wanted to 
travel toward Ekiglish looms. Shall we 
coin an historic phrase, and say that 
product usually has more than theory 
and inteUigence to do with determining 
one’s tariff prilcy?

Who Wants State Income Tax?
Republican. legislators decided at sep

arate House and Senate caucuses to with
draw meomires they had introduced call
ing for Jncrcasea In spending.

This is a  switch from the attitude of 
two yeara ego when usually conservative 
Republicans apparently decided that 
their shrewdest accommodation to the 
reshuffled apportionment of representa
tion was to attempt to outdo the Demo
crats in spending.

But, on the question of increased per 
pupil aid to towns for schools, there Isn’t 
going to be any wUhdrawel by Republi
can Senator Lucy Hammer of Branford. 
Her bill foe $200 per pupil stays, she 
told her party’s leaders. I t ’s In the bud
get recommendations of the governor, 
too. But the Republicans are said to 
have agreed to withdraw hlgh-way spend
ing bills, among others.

There is the saving qualification ttiat 
these measures are being withdrawn 
"until we find out what the costs are 
and where the money is coming from.”

While there is opposition to Gov. 
Dempsey’s proposed method o f financing 
state needs, and loose talk o f a state 
income tax as a  more politically palat
able alternative, it’s no panacea and 
everybody who ds politically d ry  behind 
the ears knows it.

At the moment, people e re  figuring 
their federal income taxes and then 
mournfully adding the federal surtax. 
The latter has ripped away the "take- 
home pay”  ■veil of Illusion and people 
are awakening to what has been hap
pening to their earnings under a fed
eral tax that was sold originally be
cause it would “ soak the rich.”  It Is 
now soaking up the most modest earn
ing and, of course, any attempted
savings even by people whose Incomes 
the federal government itself says
are near or below p o v ^ y  levels.
Federal income tax rates were pro
gressively raised quirtly without rais
ing a howl until the eurtax came 
along.

People of Jusf. modest incomes
and people the federal government it
self actually describes as poor are 
carrying most o f the burden and most 
of them would not know a tax loophole 
if it struck them in the teeth. They 
very definitely ore in no mood right 
now to be sold on a  state Income tax 
on the argument that it will soak the 
rich. I t ’s too facile an instrument to 
put into the hands of the state, as 
exjjerience with the federal one has so 
clearly demonstrated.

Governor Dempsey has labeled his 
widely scattered tax progrram a 
“ temporary" one, which has occasion
ed scoffirg because taxes are so sel
dom temporary-

But to be honest and practical
about it. a tax that stirs to violent 
anger each of the many segments of 
the economy that it hits and sends 
spokesmen for each of these to a pub
lic hearing denouncing Its effects on 
their particular segment is far more 
likely to be temporary than a  state 
income tax that can be raised behind 
a “ take-home-pay”  veil o f illusitm with 
little reaction from the public. How 
many AmericaijiSs old or young, can 
remember becoming violently exercised 
over an income ta x . increase as this 
"progressive”  tax has progressed on a 
constant curve until it now taxes the 
very poor and lays a surtax on them 
for good measure? Very few.

An income tax is a  convenient 
method of quietly increasiiig the take 
ns the years go by to sajtlsfy wants aa 
dlstlnguiahed from needs without dis
turbing the serenity of political waters.

Governor Dempsey has said he doesn’t 
want a state Income tax. Democratic 
State Chairman Bailey has said he 
doesn’t want one. And no responsible 
Republican leader has come out for one. 
Only the doctrinaire fringes are clamor
ing for one. How explain this political 
phenomenon? Is it because both Demo
cratic and Republican leaders know that 
a state income tax, superimposed on a 
federal income tax on which a surtax 
has already been imposed, will draw 
upon its sponsors a political Mss of 
death Ln Connecticut, something the doc
trinaire folk on the fringes have little 
concern about?

We are going to see some efforts in 
the direction of economy, which can be 
very good. But if these ore effected In- 
discrirnlnately with a meat-ax, we may 
be doing more damage than good to 
this state and Us people.—ANSONIA 
EVENING SENTINEL

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — The govern

ment’s loan of nearly haJl a  
mlUlon dollars to a Mafia-con- 
trdUed company in Niew York 
run by one o f the country’s most 
\dcious loan sharks reveals how 
Small Business Administration 
(SBA) policies can favor well- 
heeled hoodlums over impover
ished ghetto merchants.

’The SBA’s $466,000 in loans to 
the gangster-owned A N R  Leas
ing Co. in 1965 was revealed last 
week in hearings by New York 
State Investigators. Who is to 
blame Is hidden by bureaucratic 
secrecy here and pertiaps may 
he pried loose only by Congress
ional probing. Available inform
ation does point to slipshod ad- 
mtnistration by the SBA, pos
sibly aided ..by a rare investiga
tory lapse by the FBI. Beyond 
the identity of the culprit, how
ever, is the exposure of what’s 
wrong with rigid government 
lending policies; While Negro 
businessmen In the ghetto are 
often denied loans because of 
poor credit ratings, the good 
risk has the best shot at the 
Federal Treasury quite opart 
from the desirability of his en
terprise.

Significantly, the suspect loans 
ol $66,000 and $400,000 to AN R  
were made by SBA’s New York 
area office run by Charles Kri- 
ger, a 67-year-old lawyer close
ly connected with the Brooklyn 
Democratic Organization. Re
move from his post last fall be
cause of a notorious record for 
withholding loans from minority 
businessmen, K riger has now 
been reinstated through the de
mands of his patron: Rep. John 
J. Rooney of Brooklyn.

While super-cautious In pro
cessing loan requests by ghetto 
enterprises, K riger found no dif
ficulty in quickly approving the 
application of the unsavory cast 
of characters running ANR

Leasing.
One officer o l A N R  is ’Thomas 

McKeever, a  former official of 
the International Longshore
men’s Assn. (IL A ) who has 
bewi convicted by Federal 
courts of labor racketeering and 
truck theft. The other listed of
ficer in ANR, John Masiello, Jr., 
has a  name much more fam iliar 
to students o f the Mafia.

His father, John Masiello, Sr., 
really controlled A N R  and is an 
important middle-level Mafia 
figure. A  soldier in the Vito 
Genovese family, he served Fed
eral tim e for grand larceny and 
Is one of New York ’s biggest 
loon sharks. Inside the Mafia, 
he has argued for the loan shark 
business as the safest and most 
lucrative of rackets.

Officially, the SBA flatly re
fuses to say whether it requested 
a name check from the FBI— 
routine procedure — before 
granting the loans to ANR. How
ever, two separate SBA officials, 
informed us privately that name 
checks were requested and that 
the AN R  officials were given a 
clean bill of health by the FBI 
— a blunder of proportions that 
would defy credulity.

Even if the FB I erred, how
ever, the SBA’s own Investiga
tions should have discovered 
A N R ’s messy pedigree with any 
thorough check. Rather, there Is 
evidence that K riger’s SBA of
fice depended almost exclusive
ly  on the credit reference given 
AN1R by Royal National Bank of 
Nfew York and its president, Wil
liam Goldfine (which financed 
25 per cent of the loan while 
Uncle Sam provided the rest). 
Goldfine had close associations 
with both the senior Masiello 
and Kriger, bridging the gap be
tween organized crime and gov
ernment.

CHICKADEE IN  FLIGHT

H erald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years A go

Anderson - Shea Po^ , VFW, 
starts plans to rebuild its home 
on E. Middle ’Tpke.

1 0  Years A go

Former Manchester Armory 
on Wells St. is destroyed by fire.

Agreement combining First 
National Bank o f Manchester 
and the Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Oo. is approved by 
directors of both organizations.

Nature Study By Sytvlan Oflara

Open Forum

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oouncil of Churches

What did you hear today ?
I  heard someone whistle on the 

street and oars going to work 
and children coming from 
school. I  heard a  harried mother 
and a busy secretary, a fore
man giving orders. I  heard 
someone angry and another 
hurt. I  heard another appeal 
for funds and the death count 
on the news. I  heard the weather 
and a -thousand salesmen. I 
heard my own emptiness.

Did you hear the emptiness of 
others?

Why, no, do they feel that 
way, 'too?

Contributed by: 
The Reverend FeHx M. Davis

Second Congregational Church 
from Dialogue 

Anonymous Thoughts 
for Momenta

(See Page Seven)

Quotations
History selects one man for a 

specific purpose, such as Colum
bus or Charles Lindbergh, and so 
you haire been selected.
—German ChanceUor Kurt Kle- 

alnger to astronaut Frank Bor
man.

Manchester Needs Planning
To The Editor,

Once again "Manchester’s 
Own”  fiery dragon has emerged 
from its lair with the threat to 
personally devour any and all 
elected town officials who even 
consider agreeing with a pro
posal which might result in the 
slightest increase In the local 
property tax.

Under the guise that It la con
cerned with the proposed re
vamping of the State Sales Tax 
structure, the Manchester Prop
erty Owners Protective Associa
tion, in its advertisement of 
March 3, 1969, chose to attack 
the Community Development 
Action Program, (CDAP). 
Among other things, the ad 
stated "Manchester Already 
Has A  Master P lan !”

It Is interesting to note that 
our town planner does not quite 
agree with these other "in form 
ed”  citizens. At an open Town 
Planning and Zoning Committee 
meeting held on the night the 
ad appeared, a direct question 
as to the existence of such a 
plan was posed to Mr. Potter. 
His answer was a plain, tm- 
equlvical and unqualified "N o .”

Manchester’s financial con
tribution for maximum partici
pation under the CDAP pro
gram would amount to $66,000 
for “ In kind services.”  As a 
reasonable Individual, I  must 
admit that no matter how It Is 
contributed, $66,000 represents a 
considerable sum of money. As 
a taxpayer, I  would dislike see
ing that amount of money 
wasted on an inconsequential 
project.

Now we come to what I think 
is the real meat of the situa
tion. It  often takes money to 
make a plan a reality. ’This 
feature, more than any other 
I  believe, is the real target of 
the M POPA objection. ’That 
someone may determine and

Fischetti
D 1969 Chicago Daily News 
PublNheri-Ilair̂ ymlicAte

publicize deficiencies and condL- 
tlons which exist and need cod 
rectlon and suggest other areaii 
of town improvement togathq^ 
with related coat Is I  think, 
what really disturbs th^ 
MPOPA.

’The attitude of our “ proteci; 
tors”  seems increasingly to be 
that of spend nothing, no mat
ter what the cost. It  would seem 
the organization Is taking lt4 
“ Herald”  inspired slogan. 
“ Make Manchester A  Place 
Where People Can Afford TO 
L ive ,”  a little too literally. 
Aside from being able to afford 
to live in Manchester, I  woulS 
also like to feel proud to live 
here.

Manchester oan no longef 
itake the attitude that If we Ig
nore the problem it w ill gq 
away. The rate at which Indus* 
try  ia clamoring to occupy spaxE 
within our town and oontltbutd 
to our tax base is a revee lii^  
indication o f that. Even with g  
wedl-tuned heaning aid, (hs 
Qlamor can’t be much m o t] 
than a faint whisper, at beet, -a

I  wonder if the M POPA ho] 
considered the possibility that 
responsible industry is ve ijj 
much interested in the planninf 
tor future phyateal developmeiv 
within an area which la being 
considered as a  location. ThlS 
factor is at least as important 
as political climate, the status 
of an educational system and 
other services availablle for uia 
firm ’s employes.

Manchester’s average fdnvi 
ily Income in 1968 was $11,23SJ 
That figure, as quoted in "Eco* 
nomic Profiles” , published bj[ 
the Hartford National Banlii 
shows Manchester to be one og 
If pot tne highest. Income town 
for its size in the state. Indg 
cations are Memcheeter can af* 
tord to support Its requlrementj 
to an extent greater than what 
the M POPA would have us ba! 
Ueve. „

Why ^ ’t we mecognltte Maik 
Chester# as the gtxjrwlng com* 
munlty that It is and siqipoiZ 
its needs more willingly sQ 
there will be a  prlttoful im prove  
ment rather than the extremff 
negatlvie atmosphere which to 
now So evident? «■

’Times have changed 'The vC  
eitists only in memoriaf 

and whatever charm might ri5 
main is rapidly and contlnuaiuE 
^ n g  replaced by IncompaSwi! 
development. ■«

We mutt plan for the futuw? 
Coj^ued delays are addliJE 
^ tan tlaU y to the oott of a «-

Sincerely yours, •  
L. J, Plante “
64 Milford Rd. m 

Ctoim.

lucky For ! JUSTHAPPFRRt̂  To Hm MY KRlF£OUT *

Today in H U to ri
By THE A8800UTBD PB E ffi 

Today to Monday. M arttiJC  
^  88rd day of 1969. ’Ihara m  
882 days left in the year. ^  
'Today* Hlghiigirt la 
On this date In i S T S  

crowns of England and Scotlaitir 
were Joined under Jamasu^^S 
Scotland. He began his raign S  
James I. ^  ^

On This Data "m
. 188*. Rhode Island waa puS

chased from the Ttww.«.
to  17M, Spain recognised Uw!

o f the uwteT
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B olton Columbia

Second I f  earina Tomorrow  ^ * ' e A '***'*®*7
C m .  n  *1 !• t  Siet llousew ares

U n  M a te  B u i ld in g  L o d e  Party T on igh t
The second hearing on the 

poeelbUity of adopting the ttate 
building code and hiring a paid 
ojeeesor will be held tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the Community Hall 
with expert# in attendance ■* 
that townepeople may aak them 
questions.

Arrangements have been 
made to have Glen Mayo, in 
the building inspecting office of 
the City of Hsuttord, and Rich
ard Prendergatt, a former ae- 
aeuor, now a state tax depart
ment official, present.

Everyone Is welcome to at- 
te.vd this informational hearing 
which has been arranged by the 
selectmen to ascertain whether 
the town is interested in adopt
ing the state building code 
(which would mean hiring a 
building Inspector) and chang
ing from a three-man elected 
board of aBsetaore to a paid as- 
seasor at this time. If the con
sensus is in the affinhatlve, the 
questions will be brought to a 
town meeting.

Dog Warden
The selectmen have appointed 

George Taflin dog warden for 
the town of Bolton, succeeding 
Frank Paggioll, who has served 
in this capacity for a number 
of years.

Taflin, who lives on the corner 
of Carter St. and Volpl Rd., will 
begin his duties April 1.

Voter Session
A spedBl voter-making ses- 

aton wm 'be held Saturday frpm 
2 to 6 p.m. in ttw town offices.

School Dance
The dasB of 1971 will hold 

a dance Friday from 8 to 11:80 
p.m. in the high school gym en- 
itHled the “Generation Gap.” '

Music will be provided tor 
both generations by Bill Prin- 
dle’s band. The dance Is open 
to Bolton students in Grades 
9-12 and all parents.

’Tekets are avattahle through 
Pam Conover, Bolton Omter 
Rd. Refreehments will be serv
ed. Parent donatkin is $3.

Two Panels Meet
The PubUc Building Oommls- 

sion and the Board of Education 
jviU meet together tonight at 8 
in the elementary school CD 
Kxnn to go over some changes 
proposed in the renovation plans 
for the school as proposed by 
the State Board of Education.

’Ihe architect and school 
board oCtidals met wttii the 
state education department Fri
l l y  for the necessary review of 
preliminary ptans.

The meeting tonight is to 
make these changes and hasten 
the progress of the plans to
ward a town meeting vote.

BnUetln Board
’ncketo for the PTA family 

oMoken supper to be held Sat- 
ijirday with aittings at S and 6:80 
to the elementary school cafe- 
Jieria will be on sale tomorrow, 
Wednesday and Thursday morn- 
ibg to the cafeteria, at $1 per 
person. The public is welcome.
. The education committee of 
the Junior Women’s Club wiU 
meet tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

G ASO L IN E

BANTLY OIL

the home of Mra. Oil Botsoneau, 
Tunxto Tr.

The Board of Finance wtU 
meet tomorrow aA 7 p.m. to the 
fireplace room.

An Evening Service of Com- 
pUne wlU be held Wednesday at 
9 p.m. at St Qeocge’a Church.

Benventedo,, Montalvo of Man
chester will epeeJt to two aetnl- 
nar groupa on raotal r^atlona 
tonight at United Methodist 
Church at 7:80. ’The Rev. Hugh 
Quito wlU continue a atudy of 
the Beautitudea to the third 
aemtoar. ’The pubBc to tovlted.

A apeclal voter-making seaalon 
will be httd Saturday from 2 to 
6 p.m. to the town offices.

The fire department auxiliary 
wUl hold Its meeting tonight at 
8 at the fire house, rescheduled 
from last Monday.

A meeting of aU coaches, man
agers, am$ anyone elae inter- 
eated to tiiia town baaetiall pro
gram will be held tonight at 
8 to the Community HaU.

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent, Oleme- 
weD Young, tel. 6U 8661.

’The WMnen’a AuidUary of the 
Volunteer Fine Department will 
sponsor a houMwnreo party at 
the fire houna today at 8 p.m. 
tovitaUons ha've 4>e«n tonied to 
local women’s oignnlaatiaiis and 
those Interestied who have not 
been contacted are welcome to 
attend. Outside ordeni may be 
plaped anytime thto ■weekend 
with Mra. Mionto Stewert, chair
man, or any auxiliary member. 
Proceeds from the party ■wlU be 
uaed to buy tabteo end storage 
racks for chaire to the baU.

A new state law Is In effect 
requiring a spectol license for 
any ■vehicle over 10,000 pmsuto, 
according to Charles Saflbont, 
publicity officer for the fire de
partment. This means, he said, 
the firemen 'will have to get ape
clal Ucenees to drive the trutdoe. 
Those ■who have not received ap
plications are aaked to contact 
Fire CMef Thomas Ohowanec. 
Sanborn added that the service 
truck esid amtwlanoe are below 
the 10,000 MmlL

'OBBoer Drive Aides
Charles HUl of Henneqtito Rd.

has been isuned dM itet rdialr- 
man of the Cancer Society Fund 
Drive fay Dr. BMte Prewcott, 
president of the WlUlmsntlc 
unit

HUl, who has beaded the drive 
for the post six yduw, is em
ployment esid training coardlna- 
tor for the OLtiP.

HW, who sold the drive begins
toTtoriTe'eto^;;: raved":a “ rising amual toU in oanoer

8 inchee to circumference and 
about feet through the mid- 
dle,>

The selectmen ray that even 
though it is on hlftorlcal tree 
it has deteriorated and is too 
near Uie road so that the dense 
foUage la a menace to drivers. 
’They feel it ahould be cut down 
but they wUl contact a tree sur
geon to see If there is any way

Inside Report

deaths plus the anguiah and dis- 
looatlon cancer causes to famUy 
Ufa”  He «ttUed that -a majm* 
portion of funds collected locally 
are used looaHy. The goal for 
the WUUmontic area Is $18,(K)0 
this year. ^

Tree In Trouble 
The huge red oak tree on 

Hennequln Rd., near the Belli 
home, said to be the second 
largest to the state, is to seri
ous trouble, according to se
lectmen.

The tree Is abotA 70 feet high 
and has a foliage spread of 90

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, lei. 2t8-tt>4.

Winner Uses 24 Tires
DARLINGTON, ,S.C. — Cale 

Yarboraugh used 24 tires during 
the fbuDhour driive to win the 
1968 Southern 500-mUe race at 
Darlington International Race
way. B l 1955 Herb ’Thomas, us
ing spectai aports-oar tires from 
B u r i^ ,  ran the whole Darling-
ttm race vyithout a tire change; 

feet. It to reported to be 20 feet he ■won by almost a fiiU lap.

(ConUnned from Page 6)

Thui, the SBA took at face 
value ANR’e exptanation that 
the loon was lne«ded for “ cen- 
eolidation of debts end working 
capltol.”  In fact, Investigaton in 
New York beUeve It Ukely that 
the Federal money was pumped 
Into Maslello’s loan shark rack
et where victims pay at 800 
per cent In November, 1966, 
SBA headquarters to Washing
ton, belatedly, becamA a'ware of 
ANR’s gangster origin and re
quested an FBI check. ’This 
time, the FBI responded with 
fuU criminal records for Masiel
lo Sr. and McKeever. Moreover, 
Masiello Jr. now had acquired 
hto own record: Indictment to 
an August, 1966, barroom brawl 
to Yonkers, N.Y., resulting in 
the death of one elderly busi- 
neesman and the loss of an eye 
by another.

Even with the FBI’s doatier 
■t hand, the SBA resnatasd all- 
ant as ANR censetonUousty re
paid its debt Indeed. SBA’s 
scandakxu loan might never 
have been exposed had not the 
New York State Investigstion 
Commtoalon come acrora it to 
its probe of the Mafia.

Furthermore, ANR Lessing 
decided to make another try for 
Federal laigaaee. On Januaiy 1, 
it appUed for a new loon of 
$400,000 from the SBA.

Incredibly, the SBA’s New 
York office did not reject the ap- 
pUcation out of hand but dis
patched it to Washington where 
the bureaucrats ponderad with
out deoisian. After last ■weak’s 
revelation to New York, how
ever, ANR Leasing Co. with
drew its application. ’The Mafia 
figured, finally, there was some 
limit to favors from Washington.

WaiKMt
TS7 Mtohi t t .

GHEVSOUBT
TRUCK owinns

We are plaaeed to asnounee 
that effeoUve February 1st 
we have a rental truck 
available for your use while 
your truck is being eervlcad. 
Our rental Itruck is a 1060 
Van, fully equipped, with a 
one ton load c^Mudty. Ratea 
are 7c per mSe, $7 per day, 
and the first 14 nmes arc 
free. Don’t lose money ba- 
cauM your truck is down — 
uM our rental truck tha naxt 
time your truck needs ser- 
vtoe.
CARTm  OHEVROUT OO..

Ina.
1229 Mialn S t, Manchester 

’Tel. 649-S3I8

P R IN T 'M A R T  CX5MPANY
Offwt and LctterprcM Printing

Ha$ Moved fo 

485 PAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

Entrance on Woodbridge Street

—  Serving Manchester Since 1948 —  

Perley A. Trombly, Owner

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

Day In , . ,D a y  O u t , , ,

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Preaprlptlon 
costs—no “dlsoounto”  twbiy, “ itegnlar 
prloee” tomorrow!

No "rednoed spadale”—no “ temporary 
redactions” on PreecriptiimB to lure 
oustomere!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
oompromlee in sendee or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU M V E  
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON A LL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE ~  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

WHY THE
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.?

^ Large professionally trained staff.
^ Open seven (7) days a week.
^ Members of Inter-City Rolosation Sonrise with 

affiliate brokers across the United States.
^ Member of Hartford Board of Realtors.
H: Nomber of Now Haven Board of Realtors#
^ Member of Shorolino Roard of Realtors.
^ Member of REALTRON Computorizod and 

NiiSARO Computorizod sorvieos.
^ Sovontoon (17) Gonnoctieut offloos.

Add these points up and compare them acainst ALL OTHERS. Then aak 
youraelf, “Can any other agent or company sell my home with so many 
tools to work with?” We don’t think eol Please try us soon.

Loed OfKcs:

Manctwefer Shopping PoHicnIo 

Mnnehostwr, Connscticiif' 649-5306— 875-66T1

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
' Connocticiit's Lorgost losM nnHd t o d  Estoto Company

iS S lS ^
ITS F U N

F i r s t  
N a t io n a l

Sto re s

LOW PRICES!

\ TOP QUALITY!
e ra  Valuable
M s &H STAMPS! 4

MOND/\Y • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY ONLYI

BOnElESSlUSDA
CHOICE

USDA
CHOICE

S T E H K  E R IE
JOIN THE LUCKY ONES!

n n
SUM WINUn 
DONNA inm 

ear nvn, conn.

>25.00 wnwil 550.M WINNU
MRS. # aiNNTit AiraiD ceiom

ADAMS, MASS. A#AMS, MASS.

LOnDOn BROIl “ ? !?
(SHOULDER)

(CHUCK)

S U IS S  (ROUND)

P E P P E R
BONELESS CLUB STEAKS — » -*179

eioo.00 wmitia
SINRLir FOSTER 

CONN.

etoo.00 WMNH
JtANMIUS 

cmswtl, CONN.

$200.00 WMNEa 
H. I. ORMSTTOT 
NAMNN, CONN.

COLONIAL MASTER

SmOKED SHOULDER
LEAN, SHORT SHANK"“ar!r.»sigtiia:“”

A
H A M  SLICES CRY-OrVAC 

Save S0< lb
S300.M WINNt* S200.M toNNIR SSS.M WNNI*
MIS. s. S040AN n v im  nknous ANtaim uieHiNTi 

NIWINCTON, CONN. rinSfinO, MASS. lU. MASS.

SWEEPSTAKES WINNER

nnlL'l

HURfS
TomnTo

inUCE
P L A IN

I

[OLD lUnTER
"air

DETERGENT
15c Dm I P ock

c

> 1 .6 9

DEL monTE
PEHIHES
Sliced or Halves

1969 BARRACUDA WINNER
MRS. ILONA HEDLUND

WILLIMANTIC. CONN.
LAST 5 WEEKS AT THIS SPECIAL 

LOW PRICE -
AMBERSTONE DINNERWARE

■nes WEIKS SPKIA L
DINNER PLATE oriy33c

with each $3 purchase

T O R IR T R  S R U P FINAST IOV2 01
can

t

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables From the Fussy Bunch!

POfRfOEl U S . 2018 
'  BAC

(

2nd Week Dessert Dish 33c with Mch 
$3 pmchoM

3rd Week Coffee Cup 33c «Mi eedi 
ei emthmi

4th Week Saucer 33c with Mch 
03 pmchaat

5th Week I tsmI a Inner Plate 33c «Hh Mch 
$3 ptwdiaM

DOW NY
FABRIC SOFTENER

FINAST 1009k 
COLOMBIAN COFFEE

1 lb con ^

iM stM i Pop Ups 2 89c

WisIhBoRR French Dressing LOWCAl OmM 39c 

WisIhBeie RNssian DresshNi IBWCAIOm M 39c 

WisIhBeBe ItallRii Dressing lewtti I mM 39c

HUNT-CLUB 
BURGER BITS

S Ib p lit  75<

INDIAN RIVII

GRAPEFRUIT
SALAD FAVOem

AVO CADO S
SOLN) HIAOS

GREEN CABBAGE

CO N CEN TRA TED  ' all'
DETERGENT 49...#. 7 | c

COLLEGE INN 
CHICKEN BROTH
Clear 47  ax con 47c

Delmark Rice Custard 3 9 c

Snowy Powdered Bleach 73f

Snowy Powdered Bleach 

Borden's Eagle Neufchatel Cheese 37c

Mas. FiLBinrs 
MARGARINE 

QUARTins
2cDaal * )  11b A * ) .  

Pock A  pligs O j e

for

EACH

LB

MRS. FILBERTS 
SOFT GOLDEN 
MARGARINE

2
4

CHUN-KING 
CHICKEN 

CHOW MEIN

14 OS can 59^
La Rosa Orzo 
Dog Yummies

Ajax Cleanser 

Appian-Way Pizza Mix

7< MAi PAO( 
WITN BUAOI

iSmAi 2 7 c 

• ~  2 9 c

2 » « « « 3 5 c 

iiuAv 43c
W* a «M «« lb* KeM Te IM t OmmUUm Frier lllMtir. U Sirtt tl.tl.iirl Sh#m llbrh.to ■mt, OsMattM AmI IrUcc. IzMset $rwi SUm.  OHw
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Oale, A m j ^U nbett, daughter o f Alan H. and Tyra Fln- 

daU Oola, BrlarcUff Manor, N.Y. She was bom March S. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Findell, Man
chester. Her p ^ m a l  grandmother is Mrs. Isaac Oole, Man
chester. She has a brother, Gregory 6, and a sister, Kristin, 8. 

• * «  *1 •,
Hayhurst, Sherri Denise, daughter of Thomas and Caro

lyn Rundle Hayhurst, 78 West St., Manchester. She was born 
March 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rundle, Fairmont, 
W. Va, Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Geraldine Hayhurst, 
Hartford. She has a brother, Robert 4, and a sister, Pamela 
8Vi.

Chevalier, Steven Paul, son of Maurice R. and Joan 
Squillacoto Chevalier, 88 Cedar Ridge, Ter., Glastonbury. He 
was bom  March 2 at New Britain General Hospital. His mater
nal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Vincent Squillacote, New 
Britain. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and "Mrs. Arthur 
Chevalier, St Albans, Vt. He has a brother, John, 14 months.

•  • *  *  *

Marshall. Diane Kathleen, daughter o f Stephen and Gall 
S c h la ^  Marshall, 607 Dart Hill Rd., Vernon. She was bom 
March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schlatter, Vernon. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Florence Marshall, Shirley, 
Mass. She has a brother. Dean, 23 mmiths.

* « « • ( *
Memory, Raymond Edward, son of James and Marcia 

Dili Memory, 81 Bette Dr., R.F.D. No. 1, Manchester. He 
waa bom  March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Dill, Worces
ter, Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
S. Memory, Hamdoi. He has two brothers, Michael 4H, end 
Kmmatfa, 2.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANGE H AU  EVERY TUESDAY

I THINK SMALL $1811.51 I960 Volkswagen 
Sedan

Delivered in Manchester 
Equipped with leatherette interior, 
windshield washer, 2-speed elec
tric wipers heater, defogger, 4- 
way safety flashers, back-up 
lights, front and rear seat belts, 
leatherette heculrests, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and rear window de
froster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Easter Gifts 
for everyone I

--------------------------------------- ---------------------------

KyMeCt Steves
4

C A N D I E S

EASTER BASKET $1.48 

CHOCOLATE CREAM EGG 65c 

FRUIT AND NUT EGG $1.45

Siivtn. j t  \e*«Digf .

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 1 lb. box $1.85 2 lb. box $3.1$3.60

CHOCOLATE COVERED MARSHMALLOW EGGS 93c

QUINN'S PHARMACY
878 Main St.— Phone 643-4136— Manchester

CAMFIELLS

TOMATO SOUP
DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
SOFTAISOIIEIIT

SCOT TISSUE
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
NAHSCO

SALTINES

I 0 h - « i .

box of
1,000

29-01.
cant

7 -T—

• 1

D U rT

V ELV EET A  CHEESE
nAlN*VANILU*COniE

DANNON YOGURTS 
COTTAGE CHEESE
6 IA N D IIN 1 0 N

POT P E S
H ID r E n  _

AW AKE 3

NEW ENGLAND

Whole fresh fowl

lb

U .S .D .A .  C H O IC E - L O IN

Shells of Beef:;: J" ’

G R A N D
U N I O N
SUPERMARKETS

TOP QUALITY

Chicken Quarters
BREASTS

with
wing

lb

Legs
with
back

Y o u r Choice

S H E N A N D O A H  4 -6  lbs.

Ilirkey Breasts 3#9 i!
1 si CUT t h i c k

$|09 CUTBrisket If Beef 
Boneless Ctiusk Fillet 
Bologna

Make Grand Union 
You Headquarters 

For All You 
PASSOVER NEEDS |

Ibl

OR LIVERW URST  
a r m o u r  STAR-BY THE PIECE

lb

lb'

m A C T O ic s cnno I south a fr ica ii-rock

SHELL STEAKS gunned I LOBSTER TAILS

B-Tkrifty FruRks
sucugBacm
Bitterlnll Turkeys

EARLY M O R N

S w ilt i  P rtm iu m  
13 Ib l .  & up

lb.

C A A Q  I COLOEN FRIED

’ 2 ^ ’  I CODFISH CAKES

SSLLAR SALE &tBi

M b .
pkg.

M b .
pkg.

S T A R K I

Solid White Tuna
$

lilio!

7-oz.
cans

D E L  M O N K  .

Fru it Cocktail
$ 1

5-OZ.
SIZE

DIXIE CUP

REFILLS
CONTADINA (DEAL LABEL)

TOMATO PUREE
GRAND UNION

PEANUT BUTTER

O R IE N  O IA N T

Niblets Corn
$ 1

pkgs. 
ol 50

UODIE BOY

DOG FOOD
FRESHPAX

TOMATOES
GRAND UNION

NOODLES

• CHOPPED in r
• N E A T IA L U  

AND GRAVY

riNc
MEDIUMnOAO

U ’j-oz. 
' cans

1 -̂OY.
pkgs.

12-oz.
cans

COLUGE IN-CLEAR ^

CHICKEN BROTH
GRAND UNION

CATSUP
GRAND UNION

GRAPE JELLY

I cans

I4-OZ. 
' btls.

Hawaiian Punch 
iWargariiie 
Heinz Ketchup

a l l  iVo'i;
F L A V O R S  can

PINEAPPLE 
PINE.GRAPEFRU IT 

P IN E.O RAN G E

EARLY M O RN
M b.
pkg.

1-Dt.
4-oz.
btls.

Onie Juices 
W hite Bread 
Micrin iWnuthwash

6-oz.(
cans

F R E SH B A K E  
K IN G  S IZ E ai l 'T l O O

loaves I

mik
S O L D E N  R I P E  ^

Pineapples
| 4

B c A t f
W E S T E R N

Valencia Orauges
ea.

CRISP MILD

GREEN PEPPERS
RED RIPE

WATERMELON

1 0  Large 88 Size 6 9 «

F R E S H  CA LIFO R N IA

Asparanes

PURR
TUNA CAT FOOD
HTTT SALMON
CAT FOOD
son  HANKIES
MARCAL
CHEESE lUNTZES
MILADY
COFFEE

4 9 '
RED PACK
Tomato Puree

2fo°',29'ROMAN
VIENNA SAUSAGE

3?'“,527‘ SWIFT'S 

p r 59' SWIFT'S

2 73'

Ohg

M a x w e l l  H ouse INSTANT
COFFEE

M a x w e l l  H ouse

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

OIMGI AniCOT

B.C. J uice D r in k

5 9 '

COLOEN RIPE

BANANAS
DEUCIODI RED OR GOLDEN

APPLES 04. #1-2\«<NIN.

2 . , 2 9 '  

, 2 9 '

l-q t .
1 4 -o z .

c a n s

■ 5 .

d e a l  L A B E L

Ajax Uqaid Cleaner

ICT POINT ICV POnT
RED SALMON f BLUGBACK SALMON .oT 39*
STOU'I WnTCHnnR MTTVCIOCmDUUABiL
CmCKENBROTH 2  Z t 33^ FUDGEBROW NI^r35*'
cr ia n id  chip in r  p iis i it is  food

STOUFFER'S 89' SARAH WRAP «mi ' r  35.1
ICT POUT ito rriA m  '*"
BLUEBACK SALM0N'<j;‘69' CALGONITE ASSffi 3 Se

niCTU N Anc
aU G O LU

COFFEE

YUBAN
COFFEE

YUBAN INSTANT

P r ice s  e f fe ct ive  T h ru  S a t 7 M o r T 2 9 t h ^ ^ e s e r v ^ h ? ? i 3 h H ^ ! H ^ u a n ^ ^

M u w h e sto r  FU fcade, M id d le  T W ra p ik ^  We s t — R e d M n p t k a  C e n tu - 188  M n it e t  flu R ua^  

O pen  F rid n jr N i f  hto  to  9 r > A lI B od w n ip H iu  O n t o n  C iM o d  M M ufa iyn

M anchester  
H ospital N ote*

vnunNo H ouis
Intermediate Care, Semi- 

private, n oo»8  p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m .; private room ., 18 a.m.- 
t  p.m., and 4 p.m.-S p.m.

Pedlatrloa: Pgrenla nllowed 
any time 'except noon-2 p.m., 
other., 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 18 n.m.-8 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intenrive Owre and Coronary 
Care: Immediate famUy only, 
anytime, limited to Hve 
minutes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a'.m.- 
12:48 p.m., and 8 p.m.-8 p.m .; 
other., 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 8 
p.m.-8 p.m.

Age L im it.: 18 In maternity, 
12 In other area., no limit In 
nelf-MrvIce.
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The administration reminds 
vMtora that with oonrtnictlon 
under way, parking apace I. 

:  limited. Visitor, are asked to 
. hear with the hospital whUe the 

parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 291
ADMTPrED SATURDAY:

Kathleen Renito, 32 Deerfield 
Dr.; Edtui Beyo, 18 Thompson 
St. Rockville; Ura. Emma Bing- 
enheimer, 48 Hthplde St.; Henry 
Brown, Columbia; Mrs. Betty- 
Ann Bushey, ThOmpoonvUle 
Donald Crowell, 240 Oak St. 
Lieo Oermath, 102 Ridge St 
Mrs. Marion Gordon, Oo>Yontry 
Larry Graham, 29 Bunce Or. 
Mrs. Annie Heusser, Boltotg 
John Holland, East Hartford, 
Mrs. Anna Incandella, 69 Holi 
St.; James Kendall, Brandy St., 
Bolton; Francis LaCrosse, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Genevieve 
McVeigh, East Hartford; Nor
man PhiUlps, Stafford; Martin 
Pina, 128 Oak Grove St.; AUiad 
Rossetto, 93 Lake St.; Mrs. Jen
nie Sombric, 281 W. Center St.; 
Mrs. Beatrice Troutman, 26 
Cooper St.; Mm. Eva Villa, 149 
Loomis S t ; Ceoige Wilson, Tol
land; Mrs. Ruth Woodward, 
Warehouse Poiitt

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
John Adam, 100 Vernon St.; 
Mrs. Sonia Bockus^ 21 Foxcroft 
D r.; Mary Bunce, 17 WUUe a r -  
cle, Vernon; Pamela Calhoun, 
128 White St.; Paige Calhoun, 
123 White St.; Mrs. Sophie Olee- 
aon, 201 HUNavd St.; Ambrose 
Griffin, 22 Doane St.; Mrs. Olga 
Harm, 16 Uborty S t ; Mr*. Carl 
HaMlngs, 60 Huntington Dr. 
Vernon; Mrs. Joan Higgins, 81 
JudtGr Dr.; Hector Hutt, 28 
BCaln St. Taloott4uie; Robect 
Jack, 99 W. Center St.; Mrs.

LilHan Johnson, 16 Brent Dr., 
Vernon; Jack Ledard, 14 Beech 
S t ; Oliver lOner, 87 Haynes 
S t ; James Packard, Bast Hart
ford; Denise and lOehael Par- 
ridi, 64 Wedgewood Dr.; Frank 
Perrane, 104 Hailan S t ; Mrs. 
Darleen Steinthe, Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John WyniK 
141 Scott Dr.; a  daughter to 
Mr. end Mm. Bnice lifocaro, 73 
W. Center St.; a  son to Mr. 
and BCrs. Roger Gabriel, 48 
Brainard Pi.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mm. John Docherty, 174 
Summit St.; a  son to Mr. and 
Mih. Mark Clough, 81 Union St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mm. Robert Hogue, 
484 W. Middle Tpke.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John'Far
rell, 63 Francis Dr.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mm. Wayne Gard
ner, 288 Hartford Tpke., Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Byezko, Windsor Locks.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Theodore Fries, 28 Franklin 
Paric, Rockville; Mrs. Amelia 
Rousseau, Willlmantic; Ralph 
Breneman, 31 Hatch Hill Rd., 
Vernon; Joseph C. Buoeivlcus, 
16 Ronda Dr., South Windsor; 
Victor Pyka, Rt. 74, Tolland; 
Mrs. E l lz a b ^  DeMartln, Tol
land Rd., BoltMi; Walter R. 
Ferguson, 104 Gsuth Rd.; Hec
tor Huti, 28 Main St., Talcott- 
vllle; Mrs. Hermlne Loos, 
Rocky Hill; Mrs. Judith Rob
erts, 294B Green Rd.; Doro
thy Mason, Sunset Ter., 
Vernon Star Young, 17 Thomas 
St., Wapplng; Mrs. Pamela 
Hickey, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Helena Nickerson, 86 Barry 
Rd.; Mrs. Eunice Ruff, 281 Au
tumn St.; Mrs. Anna Marshall, 
867 Fostef St., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Benedetta Glovannini, 26 Eld- 
ridge SL

Also, LMciUe S. Bond, Eiast

Hartford; Gene Jay, Wareiiouee 
Point; Philip Kenneway, 14 Lit
tle St.; Garnet KlrkpatricK, 44 
Peach Tree Lane, Smith Wind
sor; Mra. Gall Marshall, 807 
Dart HHl Rd., Vernon; Laurie 
Segda, East Hartford; Dennis 
J. Sullivan m , 4 Robin Rd.; 
William Manglno, 272 Pierce 
Rd., South Windsor; JoMph Ro
mano, Forest Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Nelma Cribba, 29 COrneH 
St.; Mrs. Judith D. Fonuid, 
West Wlllington, Milo Dayton, 
1843 Sullivan Ave., South Wind- 
0 or; Peter Russak, 68 Ordway 
Dr., South Windsor; Thomas 
Donovan, East Hartford; Mm. 
Marjorie Heim, East Hartford; 
Richard Coelho, Warehouse P t ;  
Pvt. Jo in  Coyle, 16 Lancaster 
Rd., Glastonbury; Yvonne May- 
hew, 76 S. Alton St.; Mrs. 
Margarita Byezko and s o n ,  
Wndsor Locks, Mm. Carole 
Cone and son, Hartford; Mrs. 
Louise Finnl and daughter, 40 
Fdgertmi St.

Mm. Nancy Lattuca, 23 Elm 
St., Rockville; Mra. Jean Pet- 
Irucci and daughter, 188 Croft 
Dr., Baby Boy Krause, 289 
Spring St.; Baby Girl MarshaU, 
607 Dart HUl Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Francis A. Rohan, 178 
Spruce St.; Alan Cocconl, Bol- 
to.j; Paul Ballsieper, 70 Tanner 
St.; Gladys Orlowskl, Stafford 
Springs; Edwin Comeliuson, 
Rosewood Lane, Bolton; Rich
ard Trotter, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Sandra Bruno, Evergreen Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Marie Sadd, 
Thompsonville; Mrs. Mildred 
Zipkin, 36 South St.; Mm. 
Gladys Benyo, East Hartford; 
William Peoples, 14 Thomas 
D r.; Louise England, 499 Lydall 
St.; Heidi Goehiing, 86 White 
St.; Jeffrey Carlton, 116 Ben
ton St.; John Donahue, 306 
Porter St.; Mrs. Carmela 
Amenta, Hartford; Steven Donl-

hee, I Warehouse Point; Paula 
Hughes, 1069 Foster St., Wap- 
ping; Peggy Ann Rooks, Mon- 
tauk Dr., Vernon; Terry Cul- 
vey, 61 'ArcelUa D r.; Mm. Ann 
Eileen Boi-ls, 271 Henry St.; 
Kenneth Dunbar, 39 Locust St., 
Wapping.

Also Andre Gagner, Wapping- 
wood Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Laurette Fournier, 42 Kelly Rd., 
Wapping; Mrs. Ruth Weir, West 
Hill Gardens; Mary Bengstrom, 
33 Gerard St.; Mra. Mary Ken
nedy and son, 67 Brent R d .; 
Mra. Barbara Keery and son, 
19i Regan St„ Rockville; Mra. 
Elizabeth Summers and eon, 
Dunn HiU Rd., Tolland; Mra. 
Daw.) Fox and son, 92 Willys 
St., Glastonbury; Mra. Patricia 
Hefilon and son West Suffield.

Religion Lectureship 
Establidied at Trinity
HARTFORD (AP) — The Rev

erend EUswDrih Morton Tracy 
lectureship in regligion has been 
established at Trinity College 
with $100,000 from the estate of 
his widow, Bertha Bristol Tracy.

Tracy, a native of Weiterbury, 
graduated from Trinity in 1900 
and then attended the General 
Theological Seminary in New 
York.

Ordained an Episcopal priest, 
he served in Ogdensburg, N.Y., 
and Maplewx>od, N.J., before be
coming rector of Trinity Church 
in Thomaston in 1909. He held 
that position uiAil he died in 
1913. Mrs. Tracy died in 1968.

Vemon

Dedication 
Tomorrow at 

St. John’s
Dedication services for St. 

John’s Episcopal Church, R t  
30, will be held tomorrow night 
at 7:30 with the R t  Rev. J. 
Warren Hutchens, Suffragan 
Bishop of Connecticut, officiat
ing.

The service will Include the 
institution of the new rector, the 
Rev. Robert H. Wellner. This 
will be In the form of an old 
ceremony wherein the wardens, 
Richard Morganson and Robert 
Brown, will present the keys of 
the church as a token o f the 
parish’s loyaHy and support.

At the service of dedication, 
clergy from neighboring Elpiaco- 
pal, Protestant and Roman 
Catholic churches will walk in 
the procession. Father Grant 
will assist in die dedication.

Since the new parish center 
was completed in December 
1961, servtoee have been held 
there. The church has been lo
cated in RockviUe from 1884 
to that tinw.

Wlien it became apparent 
that the parish was outgrowing 
its faculties, plans were made 
in 1966, under the rectomhip of

the late Rev. ICauriee O. Foul- 
kas, for the buUdInf o f a  new 
church in Vernon.

Statistics projected in 1966 in- 
<9cated that the present site 
would be in the center c t  pop
ulation for the sm a  St. John’s 
would serve.

In May 1961 ground was 
farolien for the pariah center. 
The Rfcv. Jantee L. Grant' be
came rector in September 1969 
and under his direction, t h e  
parish began idannlng for the 
church building. A building 
committee waa formed w i t h  
Francie Pridiard Sr. as chair
man, a building etyle w a s  
agreed upon and financial ar
rangements were made for .the 
construction o f the new build
ings.

A  reception will follow the 
ceremonies in the. parish hall, 
sponsored by the women of the 
church under the chairmanship 
of Mra. Edith PMUlpe.

Masonlo Meetiiig
Fayette Lodge of Masons will 

hold its regular noeeUng tomor
row at 7 :80 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. The master Mason de
gree will be exemplified.

Fire Calls |
Eighth District firefightera put 

out a small grass fire on Ken
wood Dr. yesterday afternoon. 
Damage was termed very 
minor.

MITES

BE SUNK . serving the Hems Ownsr
for 97 YEARS. For s  cempists FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by s  Tonnito Control Export, tuporvisod 
by the finest tochnicsl stsff, phono our nosrest 
lecsl offiM:

6 4 9 -9 2 4 0

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
OlV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

Th* O ldM t & Larg«st hi Conn.

■ i-----------

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!

2
4

AAMCO
OF MANCHBB3TER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
OUARANTESID SERVICE 

Loaner Cars Free- ’Tosvhig 
’I\el. 84S-24«7 
ktanohsater,

Veznon Town Ltea 
» » t e .  M /W odbtvtile , Osul

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

Mr. West:

M y husband end I wish to thank you 

very much for all your help and under

standing.

SAFE P A R K IN G  O N  PREMISES  

•ESTABLISHED 1874*

“ S u p a r -R ig M ”  U .S . O o v ’ t .  I n s p a c t a d -O N E  K I C K  O N L Y !

CHUCK T

lb.

SHORT OUT 
lORI IH SIRLOIN r

Porterhoiiie Steak 'TmlfrMi pMUtiwBM*' 
l t d  " T - I m i "  Im M ti 1.1S

Volksw agen brings you an  exciting old idea.

W e  don't expect a standing ovation.
But we do think our belated auto

matic transmission'* deserves at least a 
smattering of applause.

After all, it does let you drive with
out shifting and still get up to 25 miles to 
the gallon. lYou know what ravenous 
appetites other automatics have.)

It does have the fewest moving parts 
of any 3-speed automatic. (You know 
how depressing transmission repair bills 
can be.I

*Oplionol

It does offer you the lightest, most 
compact 3-speed automatic transtnission 
you can buy. (You know how an auto
matic can take the oomph out of a cor.l

And where can you find our latest 
triumph?

In the Volkswagen Squareback Sedan 
and the Volkswagen Fasiback Sedan.

N ow  do you feel like applauding?
Thank you, 

thank you 
very much. ,

TED TRUDON
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE RUTHORiZtO 

f fAlfR

SH O P

" T h e  s t o r e  t h a t  
c a r e s  a b o u t  y o u !

“ SUPIR-RIGHT”  Q^RliTY

Skirt Steaks
BONELESS

BEEF

Skinless Franks
Siper-Right 
ALL MEAT

“ SUPER-RKHT”  QUMITY

Ground Beef

Any Siz8 PaoluKt

Fresh Brisket
BONELESS BEEF

I Slr«!ghi Q  A . c  ~ j
j C^h ” * 11,. j

FRONT
CUTS

lb.

A

So Fresh So Low In Price! A^P ProcJuce
FRESH-SWEET

GREEN PEPPERS
FIRM-FiNE FLAVOR

IBEAL FOR STUFFING or SALADS

FIRM, RED RIPE
TOMATOES

Fine For S lic in g  12  oz. ce llo  
o r  S a la d s  p k g .

Famous for Dependability! A&P-Priced for Thrift!
lA N i DARKIR-Rogular 8 ”  Siso

LEMON PIES SAVE W 24 oz.
Fkf.

2
4

ARISTOCRAT CRACKERS

Saltines
PURI VBGITABLI

Wesson Oil

BRIGHT SAIL

4.:; 99' Bleach 's  Own gallon
plastic

su lt a n a  br a n d
24 oz. 
bottle Tuna Flakes 4‘r1,00

y

. .V

Plaid Stamps are your 'Something Extra' 
for every food dollar spent at A&P.

•M t. 'rite '

“II nnabia It pnrehait any advirtisad Haai... Plaaaa rtpHait a RAIN CHMK." the GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.
Priett effactiv* through Tueaday, FAacch 25lh  in Ihia commnuity an d  vicinity.



Evan Kullgren of Columbia^ 
Metals Artisan, Dies at 79

COLUMBIA — Bvwi F. KUU-
gnn of Bwaonl Rd., a nwtal
o n ft  «cp «it, died Saturday at 
St. Joaaph OoUefe tn Waat Hart- 
(brd. Ha «a a  7> yaara oM.

KOUfran laaa aattinc up a  craft 
aoddlilt at tlia ooUefa wtaan 1m

KldlgraB aws a  diractor and 
termar praaidant of the Sodaty 
of OoniHCtlcut Craftamen. Ha 
■pwt moca than 46 yaara taach- 
lay matalcraft in Providence, 
R X , Albany., N.T., Naw York 
Ctty and in OonnacticuL

b i Hartford, he warn director 
of latlglotM aducation and crafta 
tnalxuctor for more than 36 
yaara of Canter Oonyregaticnal 
Church and apent five yaara 
aa bead of the department of 
crafta at the Inetltute of Living.

Kullgren helped atart the Col- 
umbia Recreation Council 26 
yaara and directed crafts 
programs in Columbia summer 
oampa.

He eras also w d l known in 
Manchester, where he was an 
instructor in printing and metal
work at the North End T  for a 
year and conducted a  program 
for diildren in Orades 3 through 
S tn the elementary schools.

After retiring from teaching 
in I960, KuHgnen fumed his at
tention full-time to Ms own 
arorfc. He made items in silver, 
pewtw and copper in his work
shop and wss generally con
sidered one of die state’s finest 
artisans in these metals.

In 1966, he was choMn to 
madte a  sterling silver chain 
from which to hang the cere- 

.montal medallion of the Univer
sity of Connecticut president.

Several of his works were 
selected for eiddbilicn at an in- 
temaiionsl exposition In India 
tai 1969.

He reoelvet) many awards for 
Us work in state oompeUUona. 
A pewter pitcher with a handle 
made from blueberry branches 
waa exMbMed in New York CUy 
and placed in an exhibit touring 
the country.

BeUdes metal work, KuUgreil 
had taught many other crafts, 
Includbig printing, woodoarviqg 
and Jeweliy. But metal remain
ed his favorite medium.

“ Tbe satisfaction,”  he once 
said in an interview, “ to in com
pleting a  piece that is right, of 
good d e to ^  And It must be 
useful.”

Survivors Include hla wife, 
Mrs. EUzeheth Talcott Kull
gren; a son, Evan F. Kullgren 
of Windsor Locks; three sisters, 
Miss Olga Kullgren and Miss 
Esther Kullgren, both of Weth
ersfield, and Mrs. Agnes Wheel
er of Spaitenbung, S.C.; and a 
grandson.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 486 Jackson St., 
WiUlmantlc.

n iere  will be no calling hours.
'The family suggests that those 

wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to the American 
Heart Association.

tor, offlcUted. Burial waa in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, RockviUe.

Ih e  Ladd Funeral Home, 16 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, waa 
in charge of arrangementa.

Mra. Allen waa bom April 18, 
1891 in Bridgeport, and lived In 
Milford before coming to 
Tolland 16 years ago. She waa 
a member of the United Con
gregational Church of Tolland.

Survlvora, bealdea her hua- 
band. Include a aon, Roy Allen 
of Holland, Maaa.; 4 daughters. 
M is . William Lojxim of Tolland, 
Mrs. George Dollerla of 
Andover, Mrs. Kenneth French 
of Stratford and Mra. Adam 
Wydra of Norwich; a aiater, 
Mrs. Emma Robbins of St. Pe
tersburg, Fla.; 19 grandchil
dren, and 16 great-grandchil
dren.

ressMotion Seeks To 
Evidence in Bank Rohhery

Evan KaDgrea

Coventry

Lawyer Dies 
In Car Crash
A Hartfoixl attorney w a  e 

killed Saturday idgM In a  oim- 
car accident in Coventry when 
hto car apparently Mt an icy 
spot on the road, skidded and 
flipped over pinning him under 
the car.

H ie attorney Matthew B. 
Sdiechter, 28, o f 49 Evergreen 
Ave., was apparently killed in
s t a l l .  Ib e  exact time o f the 
Euxddent has not been deter
mined but posBing motorists 
discovered tbe cor wreck at 
11:20 p.m. and oaBed the po- 
boo.

Atty. Schediter was a  mem
ber of the board of dlrectora of 
the University of Connecticut 
Alumni Association, program 
devetopment director of Com
munity PregreeB, Inc., in New 
Haven and was on the Univer
sity of Connecticut Council on 
Human Rights and Opportuil- 
tles.

He was employed by Re
source Developinent, Ihc. and 
was affiliated with the office 
of Atty. Richard Cromle.

Funeral services were held 
today at 2:16 p.m. at Schwartz 
Brothers Memorial Chapel in 
Queena, N.Y. He was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Toby Scholl 
of Miami, Ifio.

William P. Srhweitaer
ROCKVILLB — William Paul 

Schweltaer, 66, of 96 South St., 
husband of Mrs. Harriet King- 
ton Schweitzer, died early this 
morning at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. Schweitzer waz bom  Sept 
8,. 1913 in Rockville, son of Wil
liam J. and Bertha Zimmer- 
mann Schweitzer, and had liv
ed In RockviUe all of his life. 
He was employed as a leadman 
in the receiving department of 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks. He was a member of 
Union Congregational Church 
and the Italian-American Social 
Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, in- 
cltide a son, Sgt. David W. 
Schweitzer stationed at West- 
over (Mass.) AFB; a daughter, 
Mrs. David B. .Smith of Elling
ton; a brother, Russell Schweit
zer o f WUUmantic; four sisters, 
Mrs. Frank Dickinson of 'Rock
ville, Mrs. Warren Bradway of 
Stafiord, Mrs. Ethel Kulo of 
Brockton, kfoM .; and Mrs. Elea
nor Deslauries of Edna, Tex.; 
aivl granddaughter.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at WMte- 
Glbson Funeral Home, 66 Ellm 
St. The Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 
assistant pastor of Union Con
gregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Lucille CIvIUllo, 20, of Hart
ford who is accused of being 
involved in the $88,000 robbery 
of the W. Middle Tpke. branch 
of the Hartford. National Bank 
and Trust Co. la^t Nov. 7. was 
In U.S. District Court in Hart
ford this morning to  hear Hart
ford police testify in proceed
ings resulting from her attof- 
ney's motion to suppress the 
evidence seized against her.

Her attorney Herbert Apple- 
ton, filed the motion, charging 
that the evidence violates her 
constitutional rights.

A  ' policeman testified that 
Miss Civltlllo invited authori
ties into her apartment on 
Franklin Ave., In Hartford, af
ter the robbery to talk about 
the wounded man she had 
brought to Hartford Hospital, 
who was Richard D. Labbe, her 
boyfriend.

Labbe was wounded In the 
neck by a bullet fired from the 
gun of Manchester Policeman 
Richard Rand. Rand came upon 
the bank robbery while it was 
In progress and engaged Labbe 
and two others in a short car 
chase. Labbe waa wounded dur
ing the chase.

Mias Civltlllo told police that 
Labbe said nothing about the 
robbery when ’ he showed up at 
her apartipbnt. He said he had 
been beaten up by four men.

Hartford police had been noti
fied, isarUer by police teletype 
that a robbery had taken place 
Ut Manchester and that there 
was a wounded man, so when 
Hartford Hospital notified po
lice that they had a man In the 
emergency room with a gun 
shot wound an Investigation be
gan.

The policeman also testified 
that a woman who Uved upstairs 
from Miss Civltlllo said she took 
MIsa CivltUlo to a  New Brit
ain Avenue address after the 
robbery. The woman said Miss 
Civltlllo was carrying a  green 
paper bag al the time. Police 
later recovered over $30,000 of 
the hold up money in a  green 
paper bag at 657 New Britain 
Ave.

None of the policemen who 
testified this morning were ac
tually present when the money 
was found. The man who found 
the money, FBI agent Edward 
StUes, and two Manchfester po
licemen were scheduled to testi
fy this aftemocn.

Gear. Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Cronliv read 
the committal service.

Beavers were Robert Slmler, 
Jason Stansfield, Van Baorai end 
Robert Ralstmi Jr.

Survivors, besides hto par
ents, iiKlude a sister, Jermlfer 
Avne NelHgon at honfe; his 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmore S. Anderson of 
Manchester; and his paternal 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Antho
ny Mlkidski of Warren, R.I.

April 7; for Mackay March 24.

Allen Squlers, 16, o f 38 Linn- 
more Dr., charged with shop
lifting at ’Treasure City yester
day. Court date April 7.

Louis G. Labreck, 26, of 109 
Spruce St., charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle white his 
license is under suspension. 
Court date April 7.

Raymond J. Bilodeau
Raymond J. BUodeau, 38. of 

35 Wedgewood Dr., husband of 
Mrs. Carmela Buccheri Bilo
deau. died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Bilodeau was bom Nov. 
16, 1930 In Quebec, Canada, son 
of Mrs. Rose Gagne Bilodeau 
of Coventry and the late Leon 
Bilodeau, and came to Hartford 
35 years ago. He has lived in 
Manchester for the past six 
years. He was an Air Force 
veteran of the Korean Conflict. 
He was a member of the 
Wethersfield-Rocky Hill Lodge 
of Elks, and the Sheet Metal 
Workers Local 40.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother, include a son, Leon 
R. Bilodeau, and two daughters. 
Miss Lorena A. Bilodeau and 
Miss Donna M. Bilodeau, all at 
home: a brother, Lawrence
Bilodeau, and a sister, Mrs. 
Doris Rickls, both of Manches
ter.

The funeral will be held 
Wedne.sday at 8 a.m. from the 
D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 235 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a .Mass of requiem at the 
Church of the Assumption at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield. Full 
military honors will be accorded 
at graveside.

Friends may call at the fu
neral chapel tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Frank Godfrey 
VERNON—^Mrs. Anne McCar

thy Godfrey, 80, of East Hart
ford, mother of Mrs. Margaret 
Ginolfi of Vernon, died yester
day at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. She was the wife of 
Frank Godfrey.

’The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. from the 
Benjamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main ' St., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem at Blessed Sacrament 
Church, East Hartford, .at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Ruth Kershaw
Miss Ruth Chatterton Ker

shaw, 64, o f 76 W. Middle Tpke., 
founder and former director of 
the remedial reading program 
in the Bast Hartford School Sys
tem, died Saturday night at her 
home.

Miss Kershaw was bom  Jan. 
6, 1906 In ’Three Rivers, Mass., 
and had lived in Manchester for 
the past 16 years. Before she 
retired in 1968, she was employ
ed as an elementary school 
teacher in Bast Hartford.

Survivors IncUide two sisters. 
Dr. Beatrice K. Gardner of Bel
mont, Mass., and Mrs. Dtincan 
M cNau^ton of North Adams, 
Mass.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Memorial services will be 
held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. ’The 
Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector, wlU officiate. Burial will 
be in St. Philip’s Churchyard 
Cemetery, Crompton, R.I.

The Holmes Fimeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

’There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Heart Fund.

Ernest H. Benson
Ernest Hugh Benson, 66, of 

712 Spring St» husband o f Mrs. 
Mary RobertaDn Benson, died 
this morning at Miancliester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. Benson was bom  Jan. 16, 
1004 In Manchester, son .._of 
Adolph and Clara Johnson Ben
son, and had lived here most of 
his Hfe. For the past 10 years, 
he had been employed as a 
Ealesman at the BUsh Hardware 
Store.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude a daughter, Mias Sally 
Benson of Boston, Mass., and a 
sister. Miss Ruth I. Benson of 
MEUichester.

Private funeral services wiH 
be held Wednesday at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

There will be no calUng hours.
The tasnily suggests (hat, is 

lieu of flowers, those wishing to 
do so make memorial contribu
tions to the. Heart Fund.

.Thomas W. Foley, 18, o f Staf
ford Springs, and Stanley 
Brown, 20, o f Stafford Springs, 
chEuged with break of the peace 
by assault. Court dttte Mtach 
24.

Coventry Police 
A r r e s t  16 on  

Ilriving Charges
A radar trap set up In Coven

try this morning resulted In the 
arrest of 16 persons for viola
tion o f state traffic control signs 
and all are scheduled to appear 
In Manchester Circuit Court 
13 April 16.

Those charged were Edna 
Perkins, Norwood Dr.; Ronald 
N. Barlett, Woodland Rd.; Rob
ert Buslere, Maple Dr.: Marion 
McMahon, Lake St.; Albert J. 
Carilli, RFD 2; Kenneth La- 
mond. Meadow ’Trail; Wayne 
Vercammen, Meadow ’Trail; 
Robert L. Chase, RFD 1; Mari
lyn Mllllken, Hickory Dr.; 
Philip Chase, Lakeview Ter.; 
George G. Hlnkel, South St., 
Boleslaw Basta, Lakeview Dr.; 
Abenlcio Gallegos Jr., RFD3, 
and Frederick Melanson, Sprin- 
dale Ave., all of Coventry.

Others were Robert B. Teller, 
North Windham, and John 
Brown, WiUlmantlc.

Other weekend arrests includ
ed ThoiVias. J. Milhomme, North 
Windham, unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle; Philip A. 
Lalwer, Rockville, Jeffrey Doll. 
Andover, and Clifford Kenyon, 
Church La., Coventry, all viola
tion of state traffic control 
signs; Lawrence Morrison, Clin
ton St., Mtinchester, failure to 
drive proper lane, and Clifford 
Ceistle, New Fairfield, driving 
tinder the influence of liquor or 
drugs.

Other area. poHoe activity: 
Vernon

Michael Marc hand, 17, of 15 
Prospect et. was euioeted lart. 
nigitt and chEUged with breek- 
ing and entering without per
mission after he was discov
ered hiding In the basement of 
the RodcvUle Cinema on School 
St.

He was released on a prom
ise to appear bond tor Rockville 
Circuiit Court 12 April 16.

Mrs. Kenny Resigns? 
Asks Early Benefits
Mrs. Dorothy F. Kenny, secretary since December 

1950 to Manchester’s three town managers, has resigned 
her position. Town Manager Robert Weiae said today 
that he is accepting her resignation, effective imme- 
diatiriy.

In a letter received by Weiss 
today, Mrs. Kenny submitted 
her resignation imd applied for 
early-retlrement benefits, for 
medical reasons. She stated 
that her doctors are preparing 
medical reports for her, and 
that she will forward them to 
Weiss as soon as she receives 
them.

Last Wednekday morning,
Weiss gave Mrs. Kenny t h e  
option of resigning or being fir
ed. Mrs. Kenny left her desk 
for home, after only a half hour 
on the Job Wednesday. S h e  
called in sick and has been out 
ever since.

The night before in a crowd
ed Hearing Room at a Board 
of Directors’ meeting, M r s .
Kenny had charged that Weiss 
was enjoying fringe benefits 
not enjoyed by other town em
ployes. She listed those bene
fits.

Weiss, at the same meeting, 
made it clearly evident tor all 
who heard that he would' fire Weiss, the town’e third nutn-

Mrs. Dorothy F. Keaay

reclassified secretary 
town manager.

And on July 1, 1966,

to the

after

her.
He said, "It is vital in my 

office that I have complete con- 
fdence In my executive secre
tary. She has destroyed any 
possibility of continuing In that 
position.”  ^

Mrs. Kenny, before her out
burst, had asked the directors 
to determine why her position, 
and four others, had been re
moved from union negotiations.

agor, was on the job for rix 
months, she was reclassified to 
the present class, executiv* sec
retary to the town manager.

Mrs. Kenny was not available 
today for comment on her fu
ture plans. Weiss declined to 
comment on Mrs. Kenny’s resig- 
natlon. He SEtid he hEis no im
mediate plans for a  replace
ment.

Mrs. Kenny’s short leitter of
She also asked the directors to Tesignatlon follows: 
find out why, as she had been " I  hereby apply tor early re
told by Weiss, she waa to get tlrement from my employment 
no raise next year. ^  Town of Msnclnstor,

The positions removed from Co™ ’ 
union negotlaftoas aro execu- **y doctors are forwarding

Frances Eiardt of 108 HilllEttd 
9t., charged with failure to obey 
a trEttfic control silgn, court date 
April 7.

COMPLAINTS
’Two dry cleaning machines at 

the Maple Laundry were dam
aged and the coin boxes re
moved Sunday night. Police say 
no money was mlsEiing from the 
machines. However, money 
from a soap nmchlne in the 
laundry was reported missing.

A bulMlng ef 396 Main St. 
was broken into Saturday night, 
police report. Police SEiid there 
were four windows broken and a 
smEdl metal box was forced 
open.

Michael J. PhUUpa
ROCKVHJLE — MJjchael J. 

PhilUps, 76. of 28 E. Franklin 
Park, husband of 'Mrs. Bernice 
Hopowlec Phillips, died this 
morning at his home.

Mr. Phillips 'was bom Dec. 
26, 1892 in Russia and had lived 
In RockviUe tor many years. He 
formerly was employed In the 
Rx>ckviUe woolen mlHs. He was 
a member of St. Joseph’s 
Society of St, Joseph’s Church. 
Church.

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include three sons, John Phil
lips, Edward PhilUps, and Rich
ard Phillips, ^  of RockviUe; 
a daughter, Mrs. George Vincek 
of MEinchester; and six grand
children.

The fimeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home. 76 
Prospect St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Joseph's Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard’s Oemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

David W. Bertottl
David William Bertottl, 68. of 

Gllkonbury, brother of Joseph 
Bertottl and Mrs. Santina Giola, 
both of Manchester, died Ifist 
night at Hartford Hospital. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Vita 
Chapman Bertotti.

Funeral servioee will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. Eit the 
Lowe-Robecker Funeral Home, 
2634 Main St., Glastonbury. 
Burial will be in Green Oeme
tery, Gliuitonbury.

Friends may cell at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Personal N otices 

Card Of Thanka
We would like to exproM our 

hearUelt aniracUUon to the many 
frianda, reiulvex and nehrtitioni 
who were w (eneroua end Idnd in our recent eorrow.

Jfn. Dorothy Lennon 
Ifr. Joaeph Lennon

Ernest W. Scranton
TOLXAND—Ernest W. Scran

ton, 89, of Windsor, formerly of 
Tolland, died Saturday at Hart
ford Hospital.

Mr. Scranton was bom Sept. 
26, 1879 in Tolland, son of John 
and Alice Harris Scranton. £uid 
Uved in Tolland before going to 
Windsor 60 years ago.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Sallye Eyre Christiensen 
and Mrs. Laura Evans, both of 
Windsor, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at the F. W. 
Garmon Funeral Home, 6 Poquo- 
nock Ave., Windsor. Burial will 
be in Rose HiU Memorial Park 
Rooky HUl.

There wlU be no calling hours.

Mrs. Frank H. AUen
TOLLAND — Mrs, Luella 

Johnson Allen. 78, of Goose 
Lane, wife of Frank H. Allen, 
died Saturday at her home after 
a long illness.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at the United Con
gregational Church of Tolland. 
The Rev. Donald G. Miller, pas-

John T. McDowell
John ThomELS (Bud) McDow

ell, 47. of 92 Amott Rd., hus
band of Mrs. Mary Agnes Bober 
McDowell, died ttos morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. McDowell was b o r n  
March 12, 1922 in Manchester, 
10.1 of Mrs. Georgina Pentland 
Vince of Manchester and the 
late James McDowell Sr., eind 
had lived in Msinchester most 
of his life and attended Man
chester schools. He was a Na'vy 
veteran of World War II. He 
was employed as a supervisor 
of salesmen for the A.C. Peter
sen Farms of West Hartford. 
H“ also was a Ifcensed para
chute rigger. He waa a mem
ber of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, Manchester Lodge of 
Elki, and the Army-Navy Club. 
He also was a member of the 
Central Credit Union commit
tee. ''

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother, include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Gordon Beane Euid 
Miss Dawn M cDowell,. both of 
Manchester; a brother. James 
McDowell Jr.; and three g;rand- 
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
R'jv. George F. Nostrand, rec
tor, wUl officiate. Burial will be 
in the Veterans 'Section of East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests tliat 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Book of Remembrance at St. 
Mary’s Church.

John E. NeUlgan Jr.
BOLTON — John E. NeUtgon 

Jr., three-year-old sMi at John 
E. and Lynn Anderson Nelligan 
Sr. of Box Mountain Rd., died 
Saturday at his home. He was 
born Jan. 12, 1966 in Manches
ter.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Mfin- 
chester, with a Mass o f requiem 
at St. Maurice's Church.

The Rev. Robert Cronin wew 
celebrant. Mrs. Joyce Cav
anaugh was orgEmIst and the 
soloM  was Mrs. Marguerite

Launch Third 
Big Offensive

(Oontiniied from . Page One) 
how to get into his base areas 
west of Quang Tri end Hue,”  
from which he could mount at
tacks on those two provincial 
capitals.

On Sunday, the U.S. Com
mand took the seeurity wraps 
off another offensive, Maaeachu- 
oetts striker, which sent more 
than 2,000 Amerlcem paratroop
ers Into the A Shau Veilley, 35 to 
40 miles south of the Maine 
Crag operational area. The val
ley te the biggest North Viet
namese supply base and staging 
area in South Vietnam’s north
ern quarter.

A pocket book, cohtaining 
about $26, WEIS stolen from 
Kathy Hughes of 27 Dudley St. 
Saturday evening while she was 
working. The purse weu later 
found, but the money, her credit 
cards, and her driver’s license 
were missing.

An attempted break was re
ported at LeBlanc’s Gulf Sta
tion at 58 Oakland St. over the 
weekend. Nothing inside the 
station WEU9 disturbed, police 

said.

The apartment of Sidney 
Goldwyn, 40 Olcott St., was 
broken into while the family 
was on a trip lEist week police 
said. Among the items discover
ed missing EU-e three bottles of 
liquor, a gold watch, seven 
books of green stamps, and a 
model watch.

A bout Tow n
The Stirickland-Borst Group of 

Second OongxegatlonEil Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Lionel 
Neadeau, 29 Doane St. Mem
bers are reminded to bring auc
tion items Eind soap Eind face 
cloths to be sent to Vietnam.

Members o^Jhe Manchester 
Civic Chorale will rehearse to
night at 8 in the Band Room 
at the Manchester High School. 
Those Interested in Joining this 
group may attend tonight’s re- 
hearsEil, or contact Mrs. Karen 
Fedorchak, 48 S. Hawthorne St.

The , Ppofesslonal Women’s 
Club 1^1 meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the Federation Room of 
Center Congregational CSuirch. 
The Round Table Singers of 
Manchester High School will 
present a program. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Evelyn Lloyd, Mrs. 
Betty Doyle, Mra. Paul Kaye, 
Mrs. Isidore Wolf Eind Miss 
Ruth Porter.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Mrs. William Feut, chalnnan of 
the entertainment committee, is 
in charge of a kitchen social to 
be held after the meeting. Re
freshments will be served by 
Mrs. Helen TuUer Eind members 
of her committee.

live secretary to the mEuiager, 
secretary to the town counsel, 
personnel technician, and the 
two engineering assistants.

The finst three, Weiss re
plied, Eire positions of a con
fidential nature, Euid the last 
two BU-e supervisory personnel.

He said that their exclusion 
from union negotiations w a s  
based on recent rulings by the 
State Labor Relations Board.

Weiss acknowledged that he

to me medical reports which 
form the Ixisia of m y request.

“ I will forward them to  you 
as soon as I reoelire them.”

-Anlilnist Suit 
By U.S. T e s t s  
Conglomerates

(Continued from Page One)
had told Mrs. Kenny that she cent weeks hiia mEUle known its
was not to get a raise ne x t intention to move Eigainst Wg 
year. He explained that she waa mergers.
at her maximum pay step in The Department Simday on- 
her job casslficatlon. He said nounced court action wUl be
that no changes were being con
templated in those steps.

Mrs. Kenny replied that she 
was taken out of union negotla-

sought to force Ling-Tom co- 
VougM Inc., the nation’s 14Ui 
largest coipoa«ttlont t o ' “ dlviest 
itaelf of aH of tte ttiteresto ki the

tions only by a decision made Jones A Laughlhi Steel 0>rp. 
by Weiss and Dominic Bado- The Justice Degertment mUt 
lato, union representative to r will set the stage for a  test of
Local 991. whether current federal anti-

Police Nab Man 
On YEW’S Roof

ARRESTS
Dale C. SutherlEind, 22, of 

Wallingford, charged with re- 
sistjng arrest. Police report 
they were chasing a car on Tol
land Tpke. yesterday morning 
when the car “ spun out”  in 
front of the ABA Tool and Die 
Co. and the occupants fled into 
the woods.

Police say they trapped Suth
erland in a 12-foot deep ditch, 
and when they went down into 
the ditch to get him out, he 
started swinging a large stick 
at them.

When the stick broke, Suther
land began to fight and kick, 
and police reported they had to 
use the disabling chemical 
spray called MACE to subdue 
him. Court date April. 21.

Mock Funeral 
F o r L ee  H e l d
(Oootlnued from Page One) 

ly how sentiment divides in the 
island is not altogether clear. 
The demonstrators, with their 
strident protest Eind demonstra
tions are vocal and visible, 
but there seem to be a lEirge 
number of Anguillans who wel
come the British occupation 
but are fearful of speaking their 
views openly.

Eavesdrop 
Rule Stands
(Continued from Page One)

satlons involving All were elec
tronically bugged.

Hoffa, serving an eight-year 
sentence in federal prison at 
Lewisburg, Pa,, is seeking a 
new trial on claims the govern
ment illegally eavesdropped on 
him, two co-defendants tmd 
their lawyers before Euid during 
his 1964 trial in Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

She said that she had TOples legislatioo to affeettva in
of the Labor Relation ^ a r f  controlUmg acqutettlon-mlnded 
decisions referrod to by Weiss conglomerates — corporations 
and that she had deteimlned which hold power over Ewvaral 
that none of them applied to dgygjjy unrelated buslneasea. 
her job category. ____________ _

Following the remarks by 
Weiss and Mrs. Kenny Tuesday 
night( they took no more than 
10 minutes), Mrs. Kenny left 
the meeting.

The directors then, with Ut- police caught a man on the 
Ue discueBlon, approved a t'wo- roof of the VFW Home at Man- 
year contract with Local 991, as Chester Green last night about 
negotiated by Welas and union h  ;15, and his posaesaion were 
officials. The cxmtract had been a sledge hammer and burglar’s 
approved by the union member- tools.
ship earMer in the evening. It They have'chargied the man, 
was signed Thursday afternoon Steven J. Kukevltch, 26, o< 146 
in Weiss’ office. School St.’, with attempted

Mra. Kenny started working breaking and entering. He waa 
for the town (always In the scheduled to appear to 
manager’s office) on Dec. 11, Hartford session of a r cu lt  Court 
1960, when the late George Wad- 12 today.
deU was' manager, the town’s Police Chief jEunes Reaidon 
first. She weis dassified then eis says Kukevltch will be
a secretEiry.

On June 16, 1959, when the
chEirged with brealctog and en
tering in connection with about

late Richard Martin was man- 16 area breaks since sometime 
ager, the town’s second, die was in December.

DON’T BATTLE WITH YOUR

INCOME DIX
Peter Beaulieu, 16, and James 

Morse, 24, of East Hartford 
were arrested Saturday night by 
an off-duty Manchester police
man at Moriarty Bros. Service 
Station.

The policeman said he saw 
one of the youths take a hunting 
knife from a car a group of 
youths was riding In.

The patrolman charged 
Beaulieu with carrying a dan
gerous weapon, and Morse, the 
driver of the car, with c a n in g  
a dangerous weajlon in a motor 
vehicle. Court date March 24.

The BLOCK Army is wpll- 
Iralned to do battle for you!

private discussion 
with you, w e'll 
g e n e ra lly  save  
more than enough 
on your tax to pay 
our low ch a rg e . 
Don't fight itl Let 
BLOCK!

B O T H
F E O n i A L i

A N D
S T A T E

UP
David G. Scan, 19, of East 

Hartford, was arrested Sunday 
at 3 a.m. at Morlarty’s Broa. 
He was charged with carrying 
weapons in a motor vehicle, and 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license. Arrested with 
Scan was James Mackay HI, 18, 
of Windsor, Vt. He'was charged 
with having weapons in a motor 
vehicle.

Police said they stopped the 
car because they thought that 
the car may have been stolen 
from James Morse of East 
Hartford. (Jourt date for Scall

OUARANTEE
Wf guorontti occurotfl prtparotion of #vtry tax roturn. If 
w« mokt ony srrori that colt you any ptnolty or inttroit, 

will poy tht ponolty or inttrtit.

LLILyLiJL^LIXeo.
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices

Bkopptaf PaiHkade— Lower Level 
1 Beeia aad Onuita Beer :

I •  A JL  to •  P  J L  
•  A JI. to S P JC  

3M -1N1

HERE WE ARE AT THE 
BEGINNIHG OF ANOTHER 

SEASON!
To fhose fhaf we hove served 
in fhe past we soy Thank You, 
To those that we haven't served 
we would like the pleasure to 
do so.'

IF ir S  PAVING YOU WANT
•  PARKING AREIAS . •  DRIVEWAYS
•  ROADWAYS or •  WHATEVER

—  PLEASE CALL US —
Day or Night

6 4 9 - 5 2 3 3

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
•  WE PROMISE NOT TO HIGH PRESSURE 
“ YOU
•  IF WE DO GCT TOGETHER, WE WHJ. DO 

A aOB THAT W lU  LAST AND THAT YOU 
CAN BE PROUD OF!

Thank You! Hop* You CoH Soon!

G. & H. PAVING
649-5233

New Trees 
To Decorate 
Main Street

H sln 8t. wtti again h a v e  
dierry tveoe ttarougli the 
dogged ettorta of tbe T o w n  
Patic Depaitmant.

H m  14 piantan given t h e  
town through the Cham'ber of 
Oommeroa and plaeed on ICato 
Bt. stderwaika held strong trees 
lato SiHliig. They were kwanaan 
cherry trees, the same kind 
planted In the Washington, D.O.

The trees were about four 
years old when piaiced to the 
planters In 1'965. They sR died 
tost year.

Sniest J. (Mreck, park siqwr- 
tatendent, a member of (he 
Ch amber o f Obmmeroe City 
Beautiful Obnanttee and Lud
wig Hofhnan, owner of Hoff
man Nurseries of Bloomfield, 
Edl held a sort of coroner’s in
quest Ihfa past January, Tureck 
said.

BaoauM the trasa picked up 
aoctrw heat and Hgfat reflected 
off the aldewelks and buRdtogs, 
they began Spring growth two 
to three weefea earlier than die 
tom e treea In a field, Tureok

A aevere frost “ nipped them 
In tbe iMid,”  ha saM.

The oamUum layer, t h e  
source o f tree growth, waa too 
badly damaged. D e a | ^  t h e  
trees’ last flowering effort last 
year, they atowiy died on Mata
at.

Turock amounoed today tlud 
the town to buying new ebarry 
treea for aU tha Mtolngt plant- 
eis. Park 'creww wUl plant ttwm 
towarda the end o f aprU o r  ba- 
gUtakig o f May, avotdkig tote

James W est, home from  hospital fo r  weekend, with his mother, Mrs. ABce 
W est and brother, Byron West. Fund drive to aid .youth is on. (Herald photo 
by Pinto).

Tolland

James West Welcomed Home
James West received a  warm 

w«loome home reception from 
his friends in this community 
Saturday and Sunday,

The 17-yaar-old youth who was 
paralyzed as the result of Em ac
cident suffered during ein after 
school gymnastics program in 
Januairy was permitted to re
turn h im e for the' weekend by 
his doctors at St. Francis Hos
pital.

Also visiting home for the 
weekend was the boy’s brother, 
Byron, who lost both legs In (he 
Vietnam war.

Charles ThlfauK Emd Jerome 
Smith, co-chEdnmen of the 
James West Fund Drive, pre
sented the youth with a  tour- 
track tape recorder, donated by 
stores in the Poet Plaaa Shop
ping Center on 'Rt. 30 In Ver
non: The recorder was made 
available from Stereo Bato-.

Tolland High School Principal 
Howard Harvey and the Student 
Oouncil will iHndle tbe arrange
ments for recording messEiges 
from the 'West 'boy’s  friends at 
the school and o f speciEd events 
being held In his honor.

The tapes will 'be sent to the 
hoepital where the youth may 
hear them. The recorder will 
also be used for playing In
structional tapes and 'with spe- 
clitl teaching leaaons under the 
direction of teachers at the 
school.

The tape recorder was orfg- 
Inadly a suggestion made by rep
resentatives of the Tolland Vol
unteer AmbulEmce Association 
at the jEunes West Fund Co- 
Ordinating Oouncil meeting. 
Funds to cover the purchase of 
tapes will be provided by the 
fund.

He was transported to and

St. EYtincis HospltEd by 
the TV>Uand Volunteer Ambu
lance Assoclailan.

Fashion Show
Ttokets for tbs St. Mattbew*s 

LadlM Guild Fkshlon Show, 
"PeoiSe, Poppies Pretty
Things,”  will go on sale after 
all Masses next Sunday. A 
donation of $1.60 will be re
quested.

Fatoiiotai will be provided by 
Mtun’Selte o f Ventoa Olrcls and 
by Youth Center of Manchester. 
The show will be held in the 
church Parish Center.

Sports Night
St. Matthew’s Anniml Sports 

Night will be held April 9 in 
the Paritoi Center fettturing sm 
appeEirance by Lee WilUoms of 
the Basketball Hall of Fame 
end a chioken and spaghetu 
supper.

The Men’s organization Eut the 
church will salute the CYO Bas
ketball teeun Eind mEdce their fui- 
nuol awEuds to the members 
who did outstondtag work for 
the team. Tickets for the event 
will be on sale after all Masses 
Sunday.

Bulletin Board
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public hearing to
night at 8 In the Town Hall on 
two applications Involving gaa 
staUons at the Intersection of 
Rt. 196 and Merrow Rd. ChEirles 
Luce to' seeking permission to 
construct a gas station on the 
fourth corner of the intersec
tion, while Petroleum Energy 
Corp. is seeking permission to 
erect a sign at the corner of 
Merrow Rd. and Goose Lane 
at the gas station presently 
under construction.

The Tolland Junior WomEm’s 
Club Bridge group will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs.

Martha Strotutohl, Crystal Lake 
Rd.

The RepubllcEm Women’s Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of,M rs. Armand Fortlsr, 
Sherry Cir.

VFW Post 241 will meet to
night at 7:80 at the Post Home.

The United CongregatlonEd 
Ctaurch Board of Christian Edu
cation will meet tonight at 8 stt 
the church.

The Pathfinder Club will meet 
tonight at 7 at the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church Pastor’s 
Home.

The Women’s Volleyball 
League will play tonight begin
ning at 8 in the Hicks Memorial 
School gym.

The RepubllcEm- Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the Town Hall.

The Hookanum Valley Serv
ices Council will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 at the Religious Edu- 
Congregational Church.

The midweek prayer meeting 
of the FinR Baptist Church will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the pastor’s home on Tolland 
Green.

St. MatttMw’s Ladles Guild 
executive board will meet to
morrow night at 8 in the Parish 
Center.

The Men's Basketball League 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
the high school gym.

. Hoffman told Tureck, he' said, 
that his crews had done aU they 
couU for  tfis dead treeai Lsmt 
year's trust was tricky and rare. 
Hotfnnn handles tbe Oontttu- 
Don Plaaa garden program and 
faicea the same proUems.

‘ ‘K  aU goes w»H,”  Tureck 
said, “ these new trees will 
flower in the end vt l le y .”

Town W ill Let 
Cemetery Work
The Town of Manchester ts 

advertising for bids for mow
ing and trimming West Ceme
tery on Spencer St., and Buck- 
land Cemetery on Tolland Tpke.

The bids wU be opened, AprU 
3 at 11 a.m., in the Municipal 
BuUdtag.

Town Manager Robert Welaa 
sidd today that, 'because of the 
growth of the town’s cemeter
ies Emd because of the exten- 
clve care they require, a  deci
sion was made to try conttact- 
ed aervlces for cleaning West 
and Buckland Cemeteries. East 
Cemetery wUl be mowed and 
trimmed by town forces Eto in 
the pitot, Weiae siUd.

This wUl mark the first yeiur 
for the experiment, and if it 
works 'weU it will be continued 
in future years, Weiae SEdd.

He said that funds for thle 
spring’s  woric idready axe in 
the budget, aUocided for part- 
time help, and that the funds 
will be provided idso in next 
year’s budget.

Hearing Set 
On Case Mt. 
Senate Bill

The proposed purobaae by the 
state of Oeoe MIL wlB be iq> for 
a pubUc hearing ’num day be
fore the legtalature’a State De
velopment Committee.

Senate BUl 1388, Introduced by 
Btete Sen. David Barry and oo- 
eponeored by Manchester's throe 
ttato repreoentetives, wlU be the 
lin t  bUl heard by the commit
tee. Tbe hearing wUI be 1:80 
p.m. toe those lawmakere who 
wMi to iqwak, and 2 p.m. for 
the pUUlc.

The bUl proposes thet the 
state purchase a  212-acre tract 
of Case Mt. in southeast Man
chester for $680,000, to be fi
nanced equally by state and fed- 
nil funds.

The 60 per cent federal cost 
would com e from open space or 
outdoor recreation grante. The 
atato’a 60 per cent cost share 
would oome from bondtag or 
from m>eciEU trust funds uvail- 
able for such puiposes.

A sbnllar bill waa introduced 
in the 1907 State AsseihUy. It, 
too, reoelved a  public hearing 
before the Development Com- 
nUttee. However, it died in com- 
mlttee and never reached the 
floor tor a  vote.

The 1967 biU colled for a 
$425,000 approprlatton for 37$ 
acree.

Comcobt To Bi Food
BATON ROUGE,,La.—A pilot 

lUant is planned at - Louisiana 
State Unlveraity to convert such 
cellulose wastes as oorncobe, 
grassee and leaves emd sugar
cane bagEtose Into high proteiin 
food. Initially, the product will 
be for tmlmei use only.

Isleib Gets 
Walsh Award

Raymond J. M elb o f School 
Rd., Bolton, waa installed Satur
day night as ntaster councilor 
of John Mlather Chapter, Order 
o f DeMiolay, and moments later 
vras preaented the WiBlam 
"D e ff ’ Waish a'ward as the out
standing DeMiolay for 1068. •

The semi-pubUc installation In 
ihe Mttoonlc Temple was attend
ed by more thEui 200.

The Walsh award, oonslsUng 
of a  citation, a  medal, luid a 
$26 U.S. Sa'vtags Bond, waa pres
ented to Isleib by Richard W. 
SpfUer, wortdilpful master of 
Manchester L o f ^  o f Masons, 
wMch sponsora ihe DeMiolay 
chapter sjoi makes the award 
in nMmory o f  the first “ dad”  
luid sit organiser of the chapter.

It is given to that member 
who best exemplifles the tOEuih- 
tags o f . DeMiolay, "love o f pem- 
ents, love of God, patriotism, 
purity, courtesy, comraderiUp 
EUid fidelity . . . ”  Isleib la the 
14tb DeMiolay to get the awimd.

H ie elected Emd appointed of
ficers were Installed by a  suite 
conelating of six past miuter 
councilors of ^ h n  Mather 
Chapter:, Roooo J. FYancbHne 
Jr., taetaUtag officer; Kenneth 
Royce, senior councilor; Wil
liam Warner, junior councilor, 
Robert McBride, chapUiln; 
Richard Bemont, ntarshal; imd 
Wayne Pierce, senior deaioon.

James W. McKay waa 
organist, and Ronald Erickson 
waa soloist. The Rev. George F. 
Nostrand of St. Mary’s Church, 
where Isleib la bead acolyte, 
pronounced the benediction.

Miemiben of Mimchester As
sembly, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, served aa usherettes and

The RnOiam “ Dad" Walsh memorial medal is {dimed 
on Isleib by Spiller, during the installation program. 
M eib holds the citation and savings bond. (Herald 
photo by P into).

About Town
Mimchester Junior Woman’s 

Club handicraft group wlU oom- 
pleto Easter decorations at its 
meeting tonight at 8 at tha home 
of Mrs. Raymond AUain, Walnut 
Dr., Hebron.

were In charge of (he guest 
book.

Refreshmento were served by 
the Mother’s  O ub of the DeMb- 
lay chapter.

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy

A voluntary petition ta bank
ruptcy has been filed ta U. S. 
District Court at Hartford by 
Dennis R. Hartley of 29 Giurden 
St.

Hartley claims liabilities of 
$6,060 and no assets.

Among ,credltoi|n are Connec
ticut Bank w d  Trust Co., $3,847 
tor a car loan; Bimtly Oil Co., 
$100; MorlEuty Bros., $100, and 
Beneficial Ftatmce Co., $1,300.

The petlthm has been referred 
to Saul Seidmtm, referee ta 
ba.ikruptcy.

Walks ABsessmg 
Hearing Topic

A proposed reviMon to Meuv 
c^eeter’s aldeiwEilk ordinance 
wUl be considered AprU 1 by 
the Board of Directors. A pubUc 
hearing wUl precede its vote.

The pn^xiaat ooncem s ride- 
walk - conotniddon Etoseasments 
against owners of corner lota. 
AUready approved informally by 
the dlrecbors, H calls for assess
ing only one side of a  comer, 
k f , with the footage asseased to 
be eqiMd to, but no mere Uum, 
the fronlt footage.

Workers Unionised
OTTAWA — The CEUiiuUan 

Labor Depeutment says one- 
third of Canada’s ncaagrtciiltur- 
al working force belongs to 
trade unions. Of the 2 million 
union members, 78 per cent are 
in one labor congress.

Women’s Home League of the 
SalvaUon Army wlU meet to
morrow at 1 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall o f the citadel. Hoeteeees 
are Mrs. Annie Steele and Mrs. 
MEttgEttet Therrien.

St. Bridget Roaary Society wUl 
have a workeheq) tor the faU 
bazitar tomorrow from  1 to S 
p.m. at St. Bridget School cafe
teria. The event is open to aU 
women of the pariah.

"M anchester Jaycees will ha's* 
a  special membefshlp meeting 
for all young Manchester man 
between the ages o f 12 end $6 
interested ta learning more 
'about the Jaycees and its func
tions tonight at 8 at the Ameri- 
c u i  Legion Pori Home, 30 
Leonard S t Plzaa wUl be 
served.

Highland Park School will 
have a  Book Fair tonlglit ftom 
6:30 to 8:80 and tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 6:80 to 8 :80 
p.m. ta (he school audlfaHtinn.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
correspondent Bette Quatrale, 
tel. 876-8846.

1798 SYNDICATION FIRST 
BOSTON—The first syndicat

ed oriumn ta Amerioen 
journalism 9^  “ Journal of Oc- 
ourrences,”  edtted ta 1708 by 
Boston patriots for distribution 
throughout the colonies and In 
England.

PARENTS-
THE MANCHESTER EDUCATION ASSOCIATION FEARS:

t

— that education in Manchester is in danger of losing 
a hard won reputation of excellence;

— that many better oualified teacher candidates do 
not consider Manchester a town concerned with 
quality education;

— that many respected and experienced educators 
are seriously considering changing their place of 
employment;

— that recent philosophy has cost Manchester excel
lent teacher personnel;

— that the Board of Education budget no longer re
flects this town's past philosophy of excellence for 
youth.
Please express your concern by calling and writing to 

your elected repreeentatives.

•Hi

ALL TOURS PERSONALLY ESCORflED FROM 
MANCHESTER AND HARTOORO

DANIELS 
Travel Agency

Presents
CHERRY BLOSSOM and SFRINOTIME 

IN WASHINGTON, D.G.
Four Springtime Weekends in April. Departing 

April 4.11, 1 8 ,2 6 -G S G .7S  per person

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH TOURS
Five Springtime Weekends in May. Departing 
May 2 .9 ,16,28  and 80—a S 9 .7 8  per person

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE round trip transportation via 
deluxe, alr-oondltloned, Edr ride motor coach, deluxe hotel i 
accomihodations with twin beds and private bath. B a a ^ e  i 
handling and gratuities, complete Eutd fully escorted r i^ t -  i 
seeing tours. Services of a  tour conductor throughout the i 
weekend. Bumptious Pennsylvuiia Dutch dinner on the i 
Pennsylvania Duth tour Included.

MANY EXCITING WEEKEND AND 
VACATION TOURS SCHEDULED* 

FOR 1969
Tours wn bo uisiting WiHkNiMburg, Quoboe, 
Confomio, lormuda, Afosko. liotaiM, Scotland, 
England and Wains PLUS OMHiy aihnr Inlor- 
osting pIcKos.

Write or Phone for Brorhures 
Per frurther Information and Beservetiene Apply

DANIELS TRAVEL AGENCY

Hi!

triumph!

sheers in one-size-fits-all pantyhose

i-j: • I
ilil
liil

Remarkable stretch nylon that fits 
>and clings to short, average, tall, 
slender and ample legs. Choose 
yours in spring beiges, browns, 
grays or new pastels.

For the very statuesque, 
6’ tall or taller, the same 
pantyhose.

SJM
For the larger woman.

86 BARRY ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN.—TEL. 616-8618 
AgMita far McMahon Tours, Inc.—ICO Rrofcers oMC-ltTSt

iii!
i

I
(HAL. Hosiery, all storeo) n o m  o*

2
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rice. crmnberrlM, beana,
bread and butter, jelio, top- 
pin*; Wednesday, pUta. tossed 
salad, whole butter^ com, rln- 
gerbread, topping; Thursday, 
hamburg loaf, scalloped pota
toes, stewed tomato casserole, 
com bread, pudding; Friday, 
com chowder, tuna fish sand
wich, cheese sandwich, pickles, 
applesauce cake, ice cream. 
Milk Is served with all meals.

Vernon

W o lf f  R a p s  
D e la y  O v e r  
1 -8 4  W o r k

Andover

B u d g e t H ik e  
F o r  S c h o o l 
E x p la in e d
ocsmsctiati with Ust week's

hesrtngs of the Board of FI- '  __  ~.  , . Manchester E%-enlng Her-
“ 5*®* and p r e a ^ io n  of bud- ^  Andover correspondent, 
gm r s q i^ ,  Principal Doris U t rm .
Goambertain touches upon some ______________
raasoRs for the increased ele
mentary school budget In the 
(nirrsnt Issue of School Chats.

Mrs. Chamberlain points up 
the new salary schedule for 
teachers compensation. The sal
ary at the Bachelor's step is 
M.7W to t9,W0 phis full cov
erage for the individual teacher 
for Blue Cross, C.M.8. cuid 
major medical. Although the 
first step is 1100 under that of
Rham high school the teachers Thomas Wolff, member of the 
there get full family coverage Board of Representatives, has 
in the insurance areas plus life written a letter to Sen. Abra- 
inwrance. Although in the same ham Ribicoff and Rep. William 
ragional structure the bargaining St. Onge in an effort to break 
on Mlarias is done by each a deadlock between the state 
teacher groiqi with the local and federal governments con- 
school board. ceming the widening of the Wll-

Another reason for the in- bur Cross Hwy. east of Vernon 
crease in the sdiool budget here cancle.
Is the taktng over of the cooks' in Ms letter, Wolff said the 
■•laries in the achool lunch pro- State Highway Department has 
gram by the Board of Educa- submitted a munber of schemes 
tion in the sum of $4,880 annual- to the Bureau of Public Roads 
*7- Otto mostly to lower partlci- in Washington for total improve- 
pation In the program by the ment of this road to an efght- 
STD pupils, the program has been lane highway, 
ittnning at a loss of approxi- The Bureau of PubHc Roads, 
mateiy $$,810 annually. Rather Wolff said, has taken the poel- 
than Increase the lunch charge tfic existing road
to  00 cents from the current should simply be widened two 
K  cents the board elected . to tanea on e e ^  Side. He «gq)lalns 
take over the Item of cooks' ^hat the present highway was 
■alaries to make the program *̂30. The safety stand-
sotvent ards have changed since then as

Garden Club *ar as grades and curves are
a u b  activities In town In- concerned. Wolff said. He fur- 

elude a poatponed meeting of ***“* *  wwdd no doubt
the Andover Garden Chib to be before the new road is
held Wednesday evening at the ’̂'dlt.
elementary school at 8 when WoMf terms as incredulous the 
Stanley Bates, mipervlaor of huUdlng of a road In 1976 that 
state porks east of the Con- designed In 1950. He noted, 
necticut River, will give an 11- "Most important of all, while 
lustrated talk on national Gds deadlock between two de
parka. The public is invited, partments continues, nothing is 
Another event coming up is the being done." 
chicken dinner of the Andover Wolff said while the two de- 
Women's • Republican C l u b  partments are in this deadlock, 
scheduled for April 19 at the costa are ever increasing and 

. achool. there Is no doubt that by the
Bridge Night time the road is started It would

Although spring is in the air cost Just as much to do it the 
bridge players. 16 in number, unsafe way as It would have 
run felt a preference for the cost earlier to do It the safe 
indoor qx>rt and showed up at way.
Friday night's session at the WoIff said, "this Is typical 
Congregational Church. Win- government bureaucracy at 
nlng partners for the evening work.” He urges Sen. Ribicoff 
of duplicate play were Mrs. ggg there isn't something 
Howard Boyd and Mrs. Ray- that can be done to break the 
mond WoU. ^1^ place; Robert jog Jam and "got this most im- 
Campbell and William Radze- portant road going.” 
wlcs. Mcond, Mr. a n d  The portion of road under con-
Mrs. Marvin Gratoff third, guterattoo for widening Is east 
P la y g a m e s  at 7:45 this corn- ĥe Vernon Circle.

J  f  Vernon Cub Pack 321 will
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the

, . . ,1. 1 Lake Street School. The themeI.unch me.nis at the elemen- ^  w- - ..
tary «:hool for the rest of the ^
week are Tuesday turkev ® members ate askedweek are Tuesday. turkey,

--------------------- - — games and contests are
Noriccs planned.

_______ MANCHESTER E V E m i^  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1969
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More Snotv Removal Funds 
Topic of April 1 Hearing

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1969 PAGE

(Continued from Page One)
At the rally, the shirt-sleeved 

crowd sat In warm sunshine 
while teen-age speakers gave 
three-minute talks on God, par
ents. patriotism, brotherhood 
and sex.

Professional entertainers—in- 
eluding Jackie Gleason, Anita 
Bryant, and the Rhodes Broth
ers—donated their aervlcea and 
provided inspirational talks, 
songs and muaic.

"I believe this kind of move
ment will snowball across the 
United States and perhaps 
around the world,”  Gleason 
said, "I have always liked Mi
ami. Now I'm really proud of 
It.”

The crowd included about 
l6,(XX) teen-agers and as many 
adults. Members of the Ameri
can Legion passed out 20,000 
amall American flags.

ExecuUve committee mem
bers said they received tele
phone calls and letters from all 
over the country applauding 
their move and inquiries from 
other teen-age groups interested 
in it.

“ We're going to try to come 
up with some kind of interna
tional youth organization,”  said 
Alan Rosenthal, a committee 
member. "It could really tie the 
world lagethef.”

Among proposed additional 
appropriatims to the current 
Genenal Fund up tor public 
hearings April 1 before the 
Board of Directors Is one for 
$4,500 to the Highway Depart
ment, tor snow removal.

That sum Is In addition to the 
$24,0(X> emergency appropriation 
voted by the directors on March 
4.

The appix^riatlon is to be fi
nanced from unappropriated 
1967-88 surplus.

A second propo.sed additional 
appropriation to be considered 
April 1 Is for $250 for the 
Treasurer's Office. It. is for a 
fireproof fUlng cabinet. This 
sum, too, is to be financed 
from unappropriated 1967-68 sur- 
I^us.

Two proposed appropriations, 
one for $1,277, the other for $800, 
are for the Board of Ekiucation, 
both to be financed by equal 
state grants. The first Is for 
the school board's Summer 
School Program, and the sec
ond for the Summer School En
richment Program.

Funds already received from 
the state, covering town land 
taken for Rt. 6 relocation, are 
the subject for two other public 
hearings. The money already is 
in the General Fund budget. 
The public hearings are tor 
transferring the sums—$296,- 
000 to the Water Department 
Reserve Fund and $57,400 to 
the Capital Improvement Re
serve Fund.

The $296,0(X> consists of $197.- 
900 for Porter-Howard water
shed land and $98,100 for the 
Water Depeutment's 60 per cent 
ownership ot Charter Oak Field 
land.

TTie $57,000 covers the park 
department's 40 per cent owner
ship of (Charter Oak Field tand.

Both parcels are the subject 
of condemnation proceeding's by 
the state. The town had turned 
down the state's offer tor the 
land.

Under state rtatute, when the 
state institutes condemnation 
procedings, it is required to 
place in escrow the exact 
amount of its original offer. The 
court, as permitted, has re
leased a portion of those escrew 
funds for the town's use.

‘Horn* of Sorvico and Quality

SOUTH 
WINDSOR
Sullivan Av«. 
Shopping Centar

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike East

Burr Comers Shopping Center 
Tolland Turnpike

popular

For a taste treat sprinkle nut
meg on top o f cream of chicken 
soup.

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

in d iv id u a l
BUSINE55 AND 

SMALL BUSINESS
C a n

JASO N  J. NOVflCH i

Legal
ORDER OF NOTICE

STATE OF OONNECnCUT. DIS
TRICT OP MANCHESTER.
PROBATE COURT. March 11. 1969.

In the matter of the estate of 
Grace R. Irwin, late of Manchester. 
In said Diitrict. deceased.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Jud^e.

The Connecticut Bank and Tniet 
Company, executor, having exhibit
ed iu  administration account with 
said eetate to this Court for tdlow- 
snee. it is

ORDERED: That the 31st day of 
March. 1969. at two o'clock, aiter- 
noon. at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building in naid Manches
ter, be and the same is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said 
estate, the ascertainment of dis
tributees and order of distribution, 
and this Court directs that notice of 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all peraons 
known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, at laast seven 
da>'S before the day of hearing, and 
by mailing on or before M a i^  13. 
1969, by certified mail, a copy of 
this order to The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Company. Treasurer, 
Newington Children s Hospital. One 
Constitution Plaza. Hari/ord. (^ nn .; 
Cancer Fund of Manchester, c-o 
Muriel Werbner. Executive Direc
tor, 237 East Center St.. Manchester.
Sonn.; Heart A.s.^K'iatlon of Greater 

'anford. Inc., Heart Fund of Man
chester. c-o Biblane M.P. Gregoire, 
Executive‘ Director, 310 Collins St.. 
Hartford. Conn. 06105; Arthritis 
Fund of Manchester, c-o Waller E, 
Finnegan. Kx<'cutive Director. 65 
Wethersfield Ave'.. Hartford, Conn. 
06J14; Pr«'.sb>teruin Church of Mtin- 
ctiesler. c-o Edwarrl R. Vallone. 
Treasurer. <7 Spiuce Si,. Manches
ter. Conn,; Margaret R. Ellis. 10 
McDonnell Si , Amsleixlain, N4‘W 
York KflUO: Mmnx* E, Dunker, 10 
McDoimell St.. Ain.steixlam. New 
York William J. RowoJi Sr..
U) McDonnell St.. Amsterdam, New 
York 12010; William J. Rowan Jr., 
19J Palmer St.. Rotterdam, New 
York 12303: Joseph F. Rowan. 36 
S. Broadway. Irvington. New York 
10533; David A. Rowan. 29 Fair- 
mount Ave.. Amsterd;irn. New York 
12010, individually and as guardian 
ad litem for Susame Rowan. 
Melena Rowan, Grace Rowah and 
John R. Rfjwon HI. minora; 
Margaret R. Sterba. 6854 Bender 
Court. Sacramento. California 95280. 
individually and as guardian ad 
litem for Susan E. Sterba. John 
F. Sterba and James T, Sterba, 
minora; James P. Rowan. 8 Rams
gate Hoad, Cherry Hill, New Jersey 
18134, Individually and as guardian 
ad litem for Katherine M. Rowan, 
minor: John H. Rowan Jr.. 1307 
Crestmont Ave., RoaevUle. Califor
nia 95678, individually and* as 
guardian ad litem for David P. 
Itowan. minor: Hartley D. Rowan. 
318 HIckor)* Hill Road, Chagrin 
Falls, Ohio 44022. guardlati ad litem 
for Robert Rowan and Bruce Rowan.

Rowan. 318 Hickory- 
Hill Road, Chagrin Falls. Ohio 44022; 
Shirley E. Ridenour. 601 Maple St.. 
Fostorla. Ohio 44830. Indlvidually 
and aa guardian ad litem for Cheryl 
Ridenour, Robert Ridenour and 
Jeffrey Ridenour. mUion: Emily 
Invln 83 Croiwelt Road, Geneeeo, 
New York; Earl Irwin. 496S Twain 
Ave„ ton  Diego, California 92120: 
Marjorie I. Wilson. 2677 Narcissus 
Ortve. ton  Diego. California 92106. 
individually and as guardian ad 
Hem for Christine Wilson. Beth 

Wilson and l-auiie Wilson, minors: 
Kathleen WUson, 3877 Narcissus 
Drive, ton  Diego, California 92106: 
Ruth M. Hutchens, 106 Green Ave., 
E ls^didu, California 92026. Indl- 
ylduolly and as guardian ad litem 
for Steven Hutchens. David 
Hulchens and Theresa Tate, minors: 
Thomas Tate, 1228B Uimui SI„ Es- 
“ 'rilln. California M626: Donald 
r  ^  Kim St.. Hart-
foia, Oomi:; The CViiuieclIcut Bank 

Executor. One 
OotoUtutlon PUaa, Hartford, Conn . 

'-'in '?’  h'kke to this Court.
JOHN J. WALI.BTT, Judge.

Lens Cases Improved
CHICAGO — A hazard to the 

castial or careless wearer of 
contact lenses is that lens stor
age cases often serve as culture 
media tor infectious organisms. 
Cases that are easier to clean 
are being designed and better 
sterilizing solutions for the len
ses are being developed.

How com e you dorit 
have another phone?

You like stumbling down the stairs in the middle of the night?

The Wall Phone.
Put it on your kitchen 
wall, your workshop 
wall, any wall..

The Trimline,* 
We call II the 
phone ol the 
luture.The dial's 
right In the 
handle. $1.25 a 
month'

The Princess.*
This little beauty has 
■ bullt-ln night ll̂ ht. 
75f a month"

The Desk Phone.
This one is all business. 
It comes In 11 colors, 
Including black.

The Southern New England Telephone Company

• In addition to service connection, monthly and one-time charges.

YOUR . 
PRESCRIPTION

is our most 

important 

rosponsibility!

RR-E-E DELIVERY!
4 BREAT STDRES TO SERVE YOU

HARTFORD ROCKVIUE
527-1164 875-9263

MANCHESTER W INDSOR
643-1505 688-5283

FREE
Parifing!

•

FREE
Gift

Wrapping

s
M nw ii

D R U G  S T O R E S
HARTFORD-MANCHESTER.ROCKViLLE

NOTARY
PUBLIC

MONEY
ORDERS

EVERY CARD IS A WINNER! 
WIN $1-$5-$10-$20-$IOO-$1000

^wNli R E E  «NaUy « M l Pm n Im $I

$203,266 IN  P 8 IZ IS !
O ne* a  d oy -Evarydoy Cam pbgll’s Soupl

CAM PBELL’S  CH ICKEN

SOUPS
Hove you 
hod your 
soup today ?

NAPIER BRAND

II • Chicken Noodle| 
' e Chicken Rice 
e Chicken Stars 
e 10/4 oz. Cons

SWEET PEAS

FIUET OF SOLE

ON SALE TUESDAY

Fresh, T a sty

G E T  YOUR PASSOVER ITEM S 
AT POPULAR

PAN READY

VEAL STEAKS
TENDER TASTY BONELESS

CHUCK STEAKS
OSCAR MAYER

SLICED BACON
, TQPOUAlllr

WITH
“ G A R DE N G O O D N E S S '

CALIF. SEEDLESS, NAVEL

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI
GREEN, CRISP

LEnUCE Romaine

CUCUMBERS
TOMATOES

Large, Fancy 

Large Size

large head 25c
2 r.r25e
3 pak 2Vc

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS ^22^- 
BAG OF 6 ^  GRAPEFRUIT

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
I E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

Tolland

Full-time Librarian^ Nurse 
Asked at Joint Boards * Parley

D l*ue8k*i d u r i n g  Friday made wllh SI towne and cities ttoeis syabem coidd be oonUnued 
*>W>t’s Joint meeting ot nU toern ieicludiaeg TreaiUm, N J., emd on the present leased bssis tor 
bosida emd oommlMlana con- Montreal, OaiMda. another year. Hie radio system
oentnted mote on relating past Beoreation serves the TVAA, the con-

made by the Board o( Recrea- reported making no headway 
^mpreaentauves o( 15 town tlon chairman WUUam HoUey. the Board of Education in 

*̂̂ **-® present, although included In the plana are the de- providing rtielter oraas tor the
repreaeertatlvee ot the Board at 
Education were notioeahly ah- 
sent

Among the future needs of the 
town cUed during the meeting 
were the need for a full-time 
librarian and a  fuH-tbne public

velcpment of two ball fielda at children at the sdwola in 
the atte and the Improvement of even* of an emergency, 
parking facUmes. Studies are 
being conducted regarding the 
feealbUty of constructing a town 
aid area for youth.

The town swimming program

the

Oonatablee 
VUc noted the conataMes are 

being used on an expanded 
basia tndiidlttg night-time paii»4 
duty under the Jtxisdiction of

Inatructlon clasees at the pond. 
A food concession wlU bo opened 
at the pond for the first time 
this Summer.'

Fire Department 
Fire Chief Francis Wilhelm

Historical Boolety
Although not attending the 

meeting, ToUand Htetorical So
ciety president Frank KsIbb 
aent a mesasgie expraastng the 
society's continued faiberest in

health nurse to meet the de- will again be provided, ea will ^  resident state trooper, 
mands created by the town’s .
rapM growth and Increaaed de
mand tor aervlcea.

The need to fresM street 
names, eliminating the deeigna- 
tlMi of Hlxtenslon and eiAstitut- 
ing North and South on street dted the need tor more water obtaining the uee o f the ceS 
names was again cited by Stuart botes being tapped to provide block portion of the Jail for a 
Tlnlduun of the Board of Aaaes- water for fire fighting. htrtorical museum,
aon. The most serioue problem, U braiy AlMooiaitlon

Ftrat SMootmon Ernest Tlk, 'howo vier, Is the providing of Representing the TtoBand 
admitting the need for re-evalu- headquarters at the Jail for the. Ubrary Aesociatlon, Ted Pal- 
atlon, repotted he Is Including ToUand County Mutual Aid Fire pointed to the need tor a 
a portion of the costs In this Department radio network. full-time librarian In the near 
year’s bud$;eL Work on the Ambulance Association future. This wlU cause a con- 
projeot cannot begin until the Repeating a plea by the FTre slderable increase in the 
mappliig of the town la oomplet- Department that It had no prob- Ubnary’s  budget^ when In- 

' ed around November of this lems that couldn’t be solved sfitubed. Also needed ace more 
year. with money. Rodney Gray pre- bxiolocases and storm wtadowa

n>e effects of re-evaluation sident of the ToUand Volunteer for the second floor which to
would be to lower the mlH rate, Ambulance Aesociatlon, to also proving hard to beat,
but to increase the assessed val- lociclng tor fadliUes to house the "Our entire budget to toss
ue of propsrty owned to 80 per ambulance at the Jail once It is %han the cost of provtdlng one 
cent of the present market turned over to the town by the Hbraitan in many towns of Jbe

undar revtsw by the PZC, and 
the biclualfln of regutottons for 
atdewalks in subdtvtolons. Tha 
ifograding of the present com- 
merctal sons regulations to Ifae 
neoct project to be undertaken 
along 'With the conttnuing 19- 
datkig of the town oomprehen- 
stve Irian and planning prajec- 
tlona for the town. Poeelble par
ticipation in the state C-DAP 
program to also under consldM'- 
etion.

Oanservatkm Lacking
l>on Thorpe, a member of the 

town Ooneorvation Commtoslan, 
potntied to the lack of activity 
of the ooenmtosion, noting he did 
not know who the other mem
bers are any were and that no 
meetlagB were being hdd.

Vlk rafritod he will activate 
the Conservation Commlaeiion 
because it to badly needed.

He also put in a pitch for the 
creation of the Hockanum Val
ley YMCA whidi WlU serve the 
tri-town ToUand, Vernon and 
EUlngtCh area. “ It wUl mean a 
great deal to our youth end 
young adults.'’

Color!
Testuie!
Print Heiiiro...

Spring and 
Easter

Woalens #  Suitings 

Washable Dacran Knits 

Mo-Iron. Cottans 

Dacron. Prints. 0  .Voiles

Msndiester Evening Herald 
Tolland oorreopondent Bette 
flnahrsle, teL 815-S840.

Fabrics
Low MflJ. PRICES 
Personal SERVICE 
Pottems —  Notions

When you think of
TYPEWRmBRS 
TMnk of YIAUE

TVPEWRITEB BBBVIOB 
648-4888

S. Adams St., Manchester

value. Aaaeasmenta are present
ly baaed on 1860 values, even 
for new oonstructlon.
Induririal Devetoptnent Panel 
The ToUagd toduetrial De-

State.
He also expressed hopes for 

a new ambulance because the 
“ present one to tired,”  and 
potaitod to the asaodiatian’s In-

'velopmietit Oonuntoeion turned atitutton of a direct service plan 
doam sn offer to create a- tri- which qieeds trained and equip- 
town Industrial Oommtoslnn ped volunteera immediately to 
oomtothig of ToUand, Vernon dhe scene of the emergency, 
and EShigtaa, atcoordlag to while another goes for the ambu-
Clyde Jondrq of the IDC.

The IDC felt It OGuld better 
raproaent the town through Its 
own agency.

lance.
a v fi Detame

Da'vld OalbanlSB, Civil Defense 
director for the town, expreosea

'Sam
rsMoKutnt

The IDO to loah li« tor eddi- ***® ***“  communtoa-
tkxHl faaluBtriaHy zoned land -----------------------------------------------
and favnra the clustering of to- 
duatries, to the nMtfaod
used In the present  townown- 
ed InduBtrtal paifc which to sold 
out

InbereBt in the construction of 
a  multi-story m oM  end restau
rant has been exgiroaned by two 
nathaiaUy known m oM  durins.
Both chains would Noe to see a 
shopping msH to the Rt. 184 and- 
Rt. 196 oren before oomnaMtlng 
tbemsetvas to paper.

The IDC to presently dfaootlng 
much o f Its efforts toward the 
tooatfon of oaeransrdsl and re- 
tatt buBineas and to working with 
the Ftanring sitooommlttee of 
the Planning and Zoning Obm- 
TWtorion on the preparation of a 
brochure describing the town.
Ueas tor the brochure sre be
ing dereloind ikom oontaols

be noted.
Planning and Zoning

Planning and Zoning Commto
slan chairman Walter Beaton 
led off the meeting with reports 
of the PZC’a activities during 
the year, tacludlng tightening up 
on gravel bank operations, adop
tion of apartment regulations, 
meetings with state highway 
affletoJa to determine the pro
gress on widening 1-84.

Present and future projects 
Include the adoption of new road 
and subdlvlaian regulations now

EIASTER CAHDIE5 
OompJoto SMoetion

ARTHUR DRUG

F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E IM T  S T O R E

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER
Op*n Doily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. #  Sot. tiN 6 P.M.

^ - 1 / .

4

Transmission
Troabies?

LET US HELP YOU

If you'vo got transmissidn troublo, woK 
got -to the bottom of it. That's bKotisG 
wo'ro exports at our job. Economical, also.

ALWAYS RELIABLE <

MANCHESTER TRANSMISSION 00.
16 BmJnard Plaee, Manchester —  Phone 646-0022

Lincoln-Mercury Leads The 
Way Wifh The Brotid, All New

1 9 6 9  M O N IZ G O

*237G“ Delivered!
A "SAFE-BUY" USED CARS ★
leer d o d o b

4-4)oor Hardtop
“Mianaoo.”  FuUy equip
ped, plus factory In
stalled air condition- 
UV!

92295
leet

VOI.K8WAGEN
With "Suqroof,”  plus 4- 
speed transmission.

$745
lets PONTIAC 

4-DOtm HARDTOP
"Catalina,”  8-cyllnder, ra
dio, power' steering, auto
matic.

$1195
leee b ie r c u r y
CONVERHBI.E

8-cyl., automatic, power 
steerijig, radio, white
walls.

$1245

IStT CXmET 
9-Door Hardtop

V-8, power steering, vi
nyl roof, radio, whlte- 
.walia.

$1745
1818 MERCURY 
StatkHi Wagon

"Colony Paric.”  8-cylln- 
der, automatic, power 
brakes, power steer
ing, wood grain pand- 
Ing.

$3195
1807 OUMmOBIlRi 

Station Wagon 
■'F-85.”  8-eylindsr, au
tomatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, plus 
factory Installed air 
oondttlontaf 1

$2195

1987
THUNDERBIRD

2-Door "Landau,”  fully 
equipped, plus factory in
stalled air oonditlonliig!

$3195
1867 MERCURY 

STATION WAGON
"Colony Pork," w o o d  
grain paneling, fully equip
ped plus factory Installed 
air conditioning.

$2545
1881 OADUXAC 

4-DOOR HARDTOP
Fully equipped plus fac
tory Installed air condi
tioning I

$3795
1818 LINCOLN 

CONTINENTAL 
2-Door Coupe. Fully equip
ped, plus factory Installed 
air oondlUonlng!

>

THE SOFT 
TOUGH...

iiliililiiiiiiiijiljiHliiiiiiiiiiiyjilliliiliijiiiillliiiiiin

W E HONOR

.There’s no end to the many marvelous 

ways you can look in Miss America's little 

heel pump. So simple in design, it goes 

with almost everything you wear. So colorful, 

it makes wearing it an adventure. Picture 

yourself in this lovely shade of blue, 

or one of pur other pretty tones of 

pink, yellow or platinum.

This b  A Sample Listing . . .  W« Havo Many, Bfany Store!

I LOW  DANK FM AN C IN G  WITH VP TO 36 MONTHS TO P A Y !'  |

MORIARTY BROTHERS
‘̂ON THE LEVEL A f CENTER AND BROAD”

OPCN BV iN ItlOS-Jniim day Evonings HR 6:00 
315 CENTER STREET. MAMCHESTER #  PHONE 643-5135

J'
/

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURS. and 

FRI, till 9 P.M.

A

Miss America Shoes can be seen on HAPPENING '69

2
4

The New

GUSTAFSON'S SHOE STORE
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 705 MAIN STREET • 649-8615 

- . . Free Main Street Parking Right At Our Front Door

ivi’t • i r
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Around the

Grapefruit League

Earl Yosf
HKRALD SPORTS EDPTOR

White Sox Rookies 
to the FutureKey

Veteran Johnson Powers Phillies with Hot Bat

RSox Ace Hurler Suffers Injury
D eiW l Johneon w ho thre« days. He home red Detitoit edged at. Louia 7-6, QraJg Nettles’ bases-loaded Un- three-run seventh swept Baftf-

tra v d ed  dow nhill fo r  th e Detroit FVlday and un- D*ve OampbeB soorlng the win- *r and turned It into a game- more past Atlento « .  ;
test th ree  N atkm al L eague h f the* fmirth*ta- run in the ninth on an Ob- ending double play as Pitts- Lee K ay item m ^ a  two-nm
g y a t^  a p p ^  to set- ^ng airf" John“ ‘pilJ^''“to ‘ ̂  stwcOon puy- Hw Tiger base bimgh nipped MlnnesoU M with ^

aARASOTA, na.-^ngt 
how high op the ladder in 
the final American League 
atandbags that the Chkam 
^hite Sox finish may be 
detennined by the pegfonn-
anoes •ot two rookies.

Ssnor A1 Lo|ies; the seidor 
ctUasn among major league 
managers at 60, is putting s 
lot o ( telth tai newoouMra Osr- 
los K g^ an d  HH Kelton. an 
outfielder and third baseman 
laapeettvely.

tgim Lopes bsck at the oon- 
trols Itam the start ct play, al
tar a  dtaappoinUng 1006 under 
Biddle Stanley, the Whlta Sooc, 
on paper, appear to be a aottd 
Whatem Dlvlaton contender.
Chicago never got off the
ground alter toeing their that 
10 games.

Last year the Pale H o s e  
around up in a Ue for eighth 
place. After Stanley was unable
to get CBiioago moving and was the steps ot the home 
fired, Lopes came out of re- dugout. 
diamMit on July 14 and tmA <<He swinge the bat 
over the field reins again, a post good,”  Lopez said.

t iiy r  back into his o M ^ g -  elghlti. runner, caught in a nmdown be- the help of Bob Robertson’s
ball groove W lttl the Phila- jerry  Koosman, th e , New tween third and home, waa three-run homer. ^  to a 6d victory osar thO
delphia Phillies. York Kets’ aore-sbouMer south- waved hi when Cards catcher Sel Bando, Daiaiy Cater and „  York Yankees.

Johnson, who drove In 180 paw ace, hurled three scoreless Jim Hutto Interfered wHh him. D k* Green tagged left-hander _____ ,__ ' , .
rune tor Olnotnnatl In 19» but innings in a 7-3 victory over Washington jo tte d  Houstmi a Mike Paul for homers, powering Ban Franclii<» pM M
delivered only 38 tor Atlanta Boeton, but Bed Sox right-hand- bO lead, then struck tor four Oakland to a 7-4 victory over
last year, ccntimied to qnride er Jbn Lonborg worked only runs In the seventh inning and CHevekand. ’The Indians’ ” B”  wrough me
tor Philadetphia In exhibition two fuU innings before his pitch- six more In the eighth to down team bowed to San Diego 17-10 “ *** 66ven mnings.
play Sunday, damming a pair ing shoulder tightened up. the Astroe 10-S. Gary Holman In a 86-Mt slugfest despMe six “Two ntath hmlng errors by
ot two-run homers and a run- Lonborg, who finished at 6-10 drove In three Washington runs Clevdand homers, two of them shortstop John Kennedy hdped
scoring double In a 5-2 victory for the Red Sox last season aft- with a homer and single, keying by ZoUo Versalles. the CMcago CXibs score twlc^
over the Los Angeles Dodgers, er undergoing knee surgery tol- the comeback. Frank Howard, ’The CMcago White Sox capt- and dwde Seattle 7-6 In the s ^

’The 20-year-old slugger, add lowing a winter skiing midtap, who picked up hla first Mt of the tallaed on two errors by short- ond game of a doUbldieader an-
outright to the Phillies after bat- suCCered a ’ ’dight strain at the spring, .and Del Unser, dcllv- stop JaoUe Hernandez for tour or the Pilots took the opener 54
ting .208, with eight home runs, baae ot the right shoulder ered two more apiece. unearned runs in the eighth snd on Wayne Com ers triple and

ed after Chicago teams of the Braves In 1968, has con- blade,”  according to Boston Second basmnan Marty MhrtI- a *-2 verdict over Kansas Oty. Lorry Haney’s InftsU out in tfâ
past two decades, depending ” ®®**** homers in the trainer Buddy Lcroux. nez mode a leaping catch of Dave May’s two-run single In a 11th.

Hawaii last year when he slam
med 16 homers and drove In 62 
runs.

’Ihe rangy third baseman is

lege In California.
’Ihto year’s Sox will be pateni'

'A

AL LOPEZ
a New England writer n e a r

-upon strong pitching, a tight de
fense and Punch and Judy hit
ters.

’ ’Pitching Is again the strong 
part of our club,”  Lopes an
swered.

While Lopez la banking on 
;May and Melton to stop right 
Into the starting lineup a third 
fellow may be In the starting 
cast. Gall HopUns.

While he didn’t break down 
any fences In 26 games with 
Chicago last season, batting on
ly .216, he came from Ehrans- 
tdlle on the strength of a .824 
batting meu-k:

Hopkins, a one-time all-star 
•*•111 catcher In the BHoiida State 

League, haa been shifted to first 
r € E 1 bEEQ.

could ba e starter. I
he held tor idoe jroans previous- The six foot, 215-pounder got wouldn’t be afraid to use him 
ly folowing six yean ae man- pood distance at Lynchburg against anyone,”  Lopes added, 
sger of Cleveland. with 21 doubles and 13 homers. After his Florida League

is no nicer guy In aH plus 74 runs batted in, evidence achievements, Hopkins hit over 
basshall than Lopez. Nice guys that be can hit the ball, at least .300 with four teams In three 
donri ahsays win but in 16 againrt minor league pttrtiing. minor leagues, 
yean of managing he proAioed *t  think he can hit major Hesullng up the excellent
only two whmera, one each in league pttcMng Just as weH,”  Chicago staff arc Tommy John 
CMveland and Odoagn, plus 10 Lopez ^ d . who appears fully recovered
second bert efforts. How about Melton? What are from his Joust with Detroit’s

May Is One of the two men his credentials? Dick McAullffe last year. Jack
Lopes has a lot of faith in.,̂  ” He came up last year but got Horlen and Gary Peters.
The 20year-old has htt .338 Into only 84 games but he hit Little Looie Aparicio Is back 
and ASO in two yean of minor .268 and that was pretty good,”  with the Chlsox after a five- 
league ball, winning the Carol- Lopez zaid. ’ ’He’ll be my ztart- year exile to Baltimore and he 
km, League batting dUe kust Ing third baseman unless some- anchors the Infield at shortstop, 
year. thing happens that I don’t know Rookies hold the key to the

’ ’May looks Hbe he has the about.”  club’s success.

Mets^ Ace Mows Down HitterS'

Yaz, Harrelson Hits 
Powers BSox Attack
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) — Leffciiander Dkk 

Ellsworth was scheduled to start on the mount for the 
Boston Sox today as they returned to thdr home 
spring tinning site to meet the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Rookie MUce Nagy and reUev-
er Sparky Lyle were Hatted as and waa granted permiasion to 
the other pitrtiens. leave early. Farmer figured he

Meanwhile the big topic re- waa going to be cut and wanted 
malned the condUkin of Jtai to get an early atari for the Da- 
Lonborg’s shoulder, ’Hie ace fcuid training site of iha club’s 
right-hander, who appealed to LouisvUte farm team.

. have regained Wa 1967 form this ----------------------

Footballspring, had to leave in the third 
inning of Sunday's game against 
the New York Mete at St. Pe
tersburg. His trouble later was
diagnosed as a slight strain at .
the base of hds right rtwulder . . .  ^

PALAC 8PRINOS, Oalif. (AP) 
— American FoottoaU Leegui

ACE HURLERS—Bob Gibson, ace right hander for the National League, St. 
Louis Cards releases a pitch against the Detroit Tigere. Micky LoRch, 
World Series Star, 'uncorks a pitch during spring training yesterday.

. . .  .  . ___ „  sit-in or even a swlm-ln at (hie
blade, and he was given a cortl- at the foot of the
sone shot.

Bowling
RESTAURANT —Joe Sworah

power that we need,”  Lopes 
said aa be sumod himself with

Melton displayed some fine Lopez Is banking heavily on 160-364, EB Carter 146-370, Treu-
hltUng with Syracuse and the new men. man Schlehofer 137-374, Frank 

Burke 136-367, Rick Cavar 139- Oonnecticut duckpln

Lonborg, Tony C. Show Improvement

Sound Boston Team 
Ready for Pennant

401, Jim Lambert 140-386, Frank tournament play during 
Watcher 142-376, Roy McGuire weekend highlighted Frank Kry-

. , San Jacinto Mountains kJt 
The Red Sox still were h o p ^  they went home 6

that he would be able to pitch ^  mintant
^ i r  season o i ^  April 8 at ,^^1 of mUllonatew than ever 
Baltimore as scheduled. before

Lonborg rtruck out two bat- Their neiw militancy Is tefiaob 
ters In the flrri. liming, but then ed In the new realignment com  ̂
surrendered a pair of runs In mjttee they named at the and of 
the second before being forced their week-long winter meetinga 
to retire after giving up a single vvlth the NaUonol FbotbaU 
to Ken Boswell to open the League.

bowling 814, and Clayton Smith Water- third. Oakland’s Al Davte, who am
the bury, 811. ^he Mets also Jumped on league commioskmer

Cochran Rolls 171 
In Duckpin Tourney

■p681>
T, 1,. w . ., w  , Cut-o« score was 801 with Juan Plzanro for four runs as headed the signlnr war that cuh

award with they took a 7-3 decision. mlnated in the 1966 meiger, te
•88. Kranepool’s  triple and two the chairman of the tour menVic Abraltis 137-139-101 

Oakman 148-146438-432,
Ernie of Shelton, Dot Christie of Strat- 
Nick ford. Bill Keller of Mlddlebury

Twerdy 144-802, Al Bnfcucius and Art Cabral of Manchester. ^  that reploora (he trio of
im.wT T o -.,. -H,, „  /-n „_ T> EJostem B event at Mansfield Wg blows In the New York at- owners who.140-377, Larry Bates 164-371, Krystock, who has a Class B “  mansneia oig o > o^ m  me new iotk or- v»^. w ^  ^  NFL
Tbny Pocaro 166-366, IV>m Buf- rating, took the WitkowsW Class with a six game 872. tack 8 t ^  Jerry ItooemM counteijarts «  the Joint study
fim 136373, Paul CorrenO 143- A event with a six game 881. Other top bowlers were Mike pitched-three shutout limings for committee, hod unanlmmirty 
186386, Paifl GUiberto 186398, His score range was 127 to 157. Bvashowaky, WilUmanUc, M l; th« Mets, while Nolan Ryan recommended retention of the
Rich Plourde 143-136379, Ron Other leaders among 81 men Bichard Bisson, Plainrville, 883; went five innli^is and gave up- p r^ n t setup tor 1970.
Slrols 166137-421, Leo Rivers were Joe Lomonica, Torrington, John Mikolaw, Columbia, 838; ^ i the Boston runs. The other three membeiw of
350, Bert DevIs 351, Dick Dl- 875; Keith DsEhno, T7K>mp3on- GErrleon, Hamden, 823; Carl Yaatrzemski’s single and ™  committee €ure Paul

WTOTPR HAVEN Fla sight had Impewed and re- pen and Brett as a poaalble Bella 360, Chet Russo 364, Bill vlUe, 872; Ray Fiore, Thomp- ^  Pl'etds. Norfolk, 820; Dick Ken Harrellson’s  double pro- of ClnclimaU. Lamar
/A P I Tf Jiin T,onhoT4r nnH turned to the outfield. fourth starter. Sheekey 358, Ed Bujauclus 369, sonvllle, 881; Harry Peters^ WUUams, North Haven, 819; duced one Red Sox tally, rookie Hunt of Kansas O ty and Gene

“ I started .out moving back Although Rico Petrocelll still Frank Czepiel 383, IMok True- BristoU 870, and Charles Troc- James Fredette, WUllmantic, catcher Cartton Fisk tripled Klein of San Diego. Hunt waa
”  ’  ’  colo, Danbury, 868. 811; Edwin Ruszala, Colchester, home another, and the third retained from hte originalT /w io rinn-itrlinm enn Tviclc started .out moving back

o f f  in *** Inches from the plate,”  he has traces of Ws elbow problem man 386. up wnere im ey leit o n  l closer than I and may have the m isses  the
the pennant y e ^  or ly o l , been since the day I was rest of his career, he Is the
the Boeton Red Sox should hit. I am using a longer l» t  and ^ r ts to p  of an infield that will
be in the midst of the no longer have trouble with the have Ken Harrelson at first,
in the Easterp Division this outside pitch.”  Mike Andrews at second and
summer. while Tony is struggling to re- George Scott at third.

Lonborg, a dazzling star In de- gain the stroke, his brother, Bil- The infield represents a co6

Jensen Records 
Perfect Score

George Cochran, Manchester, 810, and Nate Miriiaud, Willi- score came on a balk. group, but Buffalo’s Ralph Wll-
had high game 171 as a score manUc, 808. After today’s game. Manager «nd Boston’s BHly SuUtvan
of 842 made the list. There were 61 position prizes WiUlanna will announce his were not.

Mrs. Cimino and Mrs. Chris- through a score of 771. squad cut—possibly send- Brown’s Is the most interest-
tie tied for first place In the High game awards went to “  *‘ *̂‘*‘  players lt«  name among the quartet In
Branum women’s event at Strat- Dave Llndbolm Mansfield irt- fannied out are ex- the league tor otdy one year, (he»— > ..j.u  -------LanuDoun, Aiansiieia, 187. pected to be rookies. fnrmoe not ---------- - I - . .A first was recorded at the ford with six game totals of pete

feat in the ’67 Wortd Series with ly has been having a hot spring pie of changes. Harrelson tore and Frank Wachter, Glaston- ngm -n^- emergea a
St. Louis, never did regain his that may win him a  place on Uie up the league as a right fielder weekly s l ^  Sunday. John Other high scorers among 78 b„ry, 160. ^  Farmer—requested strongmen,
effectiveness after damaging club as on extra outfielder. last season, hitting 36 homers ^  women were Shirley McEnaney,
his left knee in a skiing accident Dick Williams, the manager, and leading the league with 109 y^ erday for the first S tr^ o ^ , 802; Marion Sclnto,
last year. Oonigliaro, knocked plans to play Tony In right field runs 'batted In. Scott, who ^  **® *̂y** Spiller,

SorokoHt, Columbia, 166, former NFL owner-ooadi hoa
One player—rookie right-han- emerged as one of the AFL’a

Shelton, 794, and Dot HuU, Dan- 
Round bury, 791.

Ann Porylo, New Haven, had

out of action by a beanlng In Au- it he is convinced that he can do slumped from .303 to .171, was I ^ o c t  shoot,
gust of ’67, missed the entire '68 the Job. If Tony can’t make it. the first baseman and Joe Foy c.

.oeeson due to impaired vision in Joe Lahoud, up from Louisville was at third. m o  r v,< u
^hls left eye. for another try. will replace Harrelson comes In to play ^

It Is too eariy to teU tor sure him. first and Scott moves from Hist ‘ ,
but Lonborg appears back on Carl Yastrzemsld. the $128,000 to third replacing Foy, who Keller h ^  a j» ir  of 166 gamee
the beam. When he faced the two-time batting champ, will be went to Kansas City in the ex- ,  . n ^ ii- on w*"!! ’ ^four L. Bogli, 26, W. Byrnes 21, B event at Waterbury with a

Traffic Cones Hinder Race, 
Ford GT40 Wins, Ferraris Out

SBBRING, FTa. (AP)—  victory lanes more often than bounded from side to side every 
B event at Waterbury with a Elimination of minimum any other machine. time and I wondered if their

Round five J. Jensen 25. F. Sim- six game 852. It was his second weig’hts for prototype When the Ford drivers first suspension was going to lurviva
mens 26, J. Condlo 23, Round tournament win. sports cars in international •heir sturdy machines that pounding.”
six J. Jensen 25. S. Garman 22, Other leaders among 70 en- racing this year has pro- ^^ainst the brand new, feather- B didn’t. Two Porsches went

honHvmo., Round Seven J. Jensen 25, S. tries included Bill Zubic, Oak- duced bndieq aim er liirht weight Ferraris and Porsches out of action and the others hadBoston's question ha^ym an who c ^  play first f i u c e d ^ ^ ^  as qualifying began Thursday, long pit stops for repairs.
sen 25 J. Whtte 22. 816; Bob Painer Nauentuck n aB u e. j^ey found their best was five The Ferrari waa a casualty of

• Thev wor.o or, fra<riio thof «ho ggeonds a lap slower than Fer- overheating in the final two
rari. hours, attributed at least partly.

’ ’Competition becomes quite a collision with a traffic cone,, 
difficult when you are that which banged up the radiator a( 

. . much slower,”  Ickx said, ’ ’even ll*® “ • l̂ ® ••••!« cars.
Htpp^lv ih “  though the Ford Is sUll quite a •• finished second almost tw«literally pound the exotic ma- .. ^ laps back.

_ ‘” ‘® factory Porches from Porsches ated
By EARL YOST Biggest single attraction In „  Germany took a pounding from

Florida this spring on the base- by Jackie Ickx of Bel- rough concrete and asnhalt ®̂ °**K8lde the courses to mark
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. -  ball scene is wltoout question Eng- off-road hazards such as ditch-
ICOTAM Iot -    ^  1 Q I OT * Vwx 10_frlOTt«OT G a K otIotc IPot L U U I^C  LrtltVGU ilU JIL tU l U lU  ^ r\^ ̂  ______ 1_ _ * .  .

New York Mets hi an early ex- in left and ever-improving Reg- pansion draft. 
hiblUon gome, he looked as gle Smith In center. Both have Jerry Moses Is challenging 
rirong as ever. found the home run range In Russ Gibson for the t<4> catch-

"I never got In sliape last Florida. ing Job and (Jeorge Thomas, a
spaing,”  he said. “Then I had One of — " ‘ '■ '------' - ■■■*■■ —  "
elbow trouUe In July. It was marks still remains unan- base, the outfield and catrii,
like coming to comp in mid- swereJ. That is the situation of probably will be the third man. 
summer. I’m approaching this Jose : Santiago, the veteran ” 1. think we’ve got a good
year with a lot ^  enthusiasm. I pitcher who went on the dls- chance to win our division,”
think we are stronger than when abled list with arm trouble last said Williams, who is on the sec- 
we won the pennant." year after building up a 9-4 ond year of a three-year con-

There is a tone of optimism in record. Santiago didn’t appear tract. ’ ’You've got to say De- 
the camp of the Red Sox, who in a game in the first two weeks trolt is the team to beat, if they 
honestly think they can take it and probably will be a riiort re- pet a shortstop, 
all this season. The early show- lief man if his arm comes "New York might have fin
ing of Lonborg and Conigliaro around. ished higher than they should. I
has mode peo;rie start dreamihg Ken Brett, a promising young think Ralph Houk did an out-

iSi IJPSTia*

TOAIMIMn
They were so fragile that the 

rough Sebring course and a 
bjemlngly increased supply of 
those traffic cones that police 
everywhere use to mark lanes 
during rush hours combined to

the impoaslble dream once lefty who missed most o f '68 due standing Job. Players In the major league the return o f ’Ted WilllamsTEd- 'and In the 12-hour Sebring En- b ” ” "
“Bain. to military commitments, has a As for the expansion draft in camps who live in the club die Doherty, former Red Sox ‘•(•'’ance Race Saturday. world war ll air base.

Conigharo, who tried a come- chance for a regular starting which the Red Sox gave up Foy, quarters get all expenses paid pubOcIst and later in change of •* Ibe “'I drove behind the Porches and headlights.
In  t h p  4»v+ilhitl/YOT r>JIV4» QOT  ̂ TxxOTSOTr n lllR  RAD ^ ‘ yiIot m A n a v ’ * #«»• Iot_ _ ______ «_•___ _«______ « _______  ... ___ / 'h n r m a r f  l l / a  r\t fV ia 1Tn*>H m 'A r t

68. One Porsche hEd e long; atop 
to replace the left front fender

back a year ago and failed when Job off his work in the exhibition Dave Moreliead and Jerry plus $40 ' “’pin money”  for in- the umpiring development"pro- charmed life of the Ford GT40 through ■ the ‘eases’ several Even the winning Ford hit a
he couliki't see the ball, waa games. Adair to Kansas City and Gary cldentals. Players who live gram, has been added to the c®™- which have been racing times,” said veteran Bob Gross- cone, but it received leas dam-
supposed to be all through. He Lonborg, Ray Culp and Dick Bell, Dick Baney and Darrell away from team headquarters, Washington staff to help Wll- years and are still gracing man of West Nyack, N.Y. "They age and waa repaired quicker.
attempted a comeback as a Ell̂ sworth are to be the regular Brandon to Seattle, Williams mostly married men, get as Hams In his dally meetings w it h ------------------ ------
pitcher In the Florida Instruc- starters with Lee Stange, BtU said, "We didn’t lose anybody much as $180 a week living members of the fourth estate,
tlonal League but found his eye- LandU and Santiago in the buU- we didn’t want to lose.”  expenses. Doherty is a public relations ex-

National Airlines Open 
W on by Unknown Ray Floyd

Insiders say that the Bt. Louis 
Cards were willing to part with 
the services of Orlando Cepeda 
because he waa a clubhouse 
lawyer; a guy who liked to stir 
up trouble.

pert and a brother of Tom 
Doherty, sports information di
rector at the University of 
Rhode Island.

JACKSONVILLE, Flu. (A!P) 
— Golf’s gold-prospecting gyp
sies moved today toward the 
$200,000 National Airlines Open 
at Miami—but most of them had 
telr minds on another kind of 
green.

They are thinking about the 
traditional green coat of the 
Masters champion.

” I finished fifth last year at 
Augusta and I hope I con do bet
ter (his time,” said 216pound 
Ray noyd, after beating Gard
ner DIcldnaon In a sudden death 
playoff for $20,000 first prize 
Sunday In the $100,000 Jackson- 
vlUe Open.

The tournament followed the 
season’s patter of a different 
dMmpion every week. There 
now teve been 12 tour (ourna- 
nients and 12 different winners. 

‘Hie ward is that gulf never

again will be dominated by a 
single man, such as Ben Hcgan 
and Sam Snead in their days, 
Byron Nelson and later Arnold 
Palmer, Jack Nickjaus and BtU 
Casper.

There are too many good 
players and they're all greedy 
and tough.

The Masters, April 1613, tra- 
dItionaUy has been an excep
tion. Since 1968, Palmer has 
won it four times and Nicklaus 
three. Bob Goalby is defending 
champion.

Now Palmer has a bad hip. 
Nicklaus says he Just hasn't got 
in the gnx)ve—“ I hit the ball 
and come up dry,” he explains. 
Casper admits he’s trying to 
sneak up on the tournament he 
has never won. 
has never won.

tournament here this weekend, 
but at the tournament's end it 
was a duel between Ray Floyd, 
the 26year-old, curly-halred 
bachelor, and the 130-pound 41- 
year-old Dickinson. Playing in 
gusty winds over the 7.221-yard, 
pah 72 neeswood course, they 
finished in a tie at278, 10 under 
par, and then Floyd clinched it 
by knocking in a birdie on the 
first extra hole, a dog-leg par 6. 
He put his third shot two feet 
from the pin.

Lee Trevino, the U.S. Open 
champion, and tied with South 
Africa's Gary Player, who had 
a final 71, and young Dewitt 
Weaver, who closed with a 72.

Seagram’s Whiskey was the 
biggest force in bringing major 
league baseball to Montreal.

All played creditably in the

<K)P WOMEN — Katherine 
Welti 474, Patricia Foratrom 198- 
528, Jan Leonard 483.

St. Louis Cards boast winners 
ot Kfost Valuable Player honors 
In the National League at every 
position. Pttehers Dlssy Dean, 
Mort Cooper and Bob "Oibson 
were named in 1934, 1942 and 
1968. Catcher Bob O’Parrell took 
honors In IM6. Around the in
field, Sunny Jim Bottonley won 
in 1928, Stan Muslal in 1946, 
and Orlando Cepeda In 1967, all 
three at first base. Second base 
winners were Rogers Hornsby 
In 1925 and Frank Frisch in 
1931. .Marti Marlon was a pick 
as a shortstop in 1944 and Ken 
Boyer annexed the coveted 
award In 1964 as a third base
man. Outfielders named were 
Joe Med wick In leftfield in 
1937, Muslal in center In 1916 
and Muslal again as a rightfield- 
er in 1943.

Steve Blass of Pittsburgh, who 
related his experience at the 
Masonic Sports Smoker last 
February, had a 1-2 won-loss 
record Itofore he reeled off 17 
wins in his next 21 starts to 
finish at 18-6. Two of the de
feats were by 1-0. During Sep
tember, Blass won all five de
cisions.

VoUeyball, for pttchere. Is sUU 
pan of the ooiutltloning exer
cise each day tor pitchers In the 
camp of the Red Sox at Win
ter Haven. A court has been 
set up down near the leftfiteld 
line. Some of the fellows have 
devdoped Into pretty fair sptk- 
ers. No outsiders aire aUowed.

Among the young umpires 
hoping to make the big show is 
Eugene Robinson, a Negro. Um
piring to date has been excelleat 
with the young hopefuls show
ing a lot of class. The veterana 
always appear i-omplacent In 
the spring, and sometimes dur
ing the regular season.

V '.'

SEBRING START—The start of the 1-hour Sebring Endurance Race at Se
bring, Fla., Saturday gets off to a running start. Victors of the race w e» 
Jackie Ickx of Belgium and Jack Oliver o f England, in a Feed GT40.
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UCLA Wins Third National Title
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 

— Would Low Alcindor,
who during his college ca- 

ied UCLA to 'thiw nai^ er  lod 
tkmal basketib^ tities and 
was himself a three-time 
AB-American, change any 
of that?

” I don’t think I ’d go through it 
again,”  he said, grinning, but 
with a tone of conviction.
, ” It’B very hard to study and 
play ball,”  said the 7-foot-l^ 
center who led the Bruins to an 
imprecedentod third NCAA 
championship over Purdue 92-72 
Saturday.

Aaked if he didn’t think hla in- 
evitablo pro gasketball career 
might, be even tougher, he 
quipped, "That’s pretty tough 
but you don’t have to go to 
claosi.”

While a pro career Is under
stood, Alcindor ^ d  making a 
choice between the American 
and National basketball azaocia- 
Uo.ia is very much "up In the 
air,”  and ’ ’right now, I’m think
ing about getting out of oohool 
In June.”

His coach, John Wooden, said 
Alcindor haa not sought his ad
vice on a pro choice, ,and ” I 
couldn’t answer if he did.”

” I think hte biggest problem 
Is going to be where he can set 
himself up for the future,”  
Wooden said.
■ The Bruin coach warn ’ ’very, 

very plesited”  with Saturday’s 
climax to the Alcindor era stt 
UCLA.

He credited the defensive {Say 
of Kenny Halts with hoMing 
Purdue All-American Rick 
Mount to 28 points, below hte 
season average.

But he also praised Alcindor 
(or hla aggressive play which 
resulted In 37 points and 20 re
bounds.

If UCLA needed anything

more than an unprecedented 
fifth NCAA title In six yeans to 
make Saturday’s victory sweet. 
It must have been a 26polnt vic
tory after Thursday’a semifinals 
in which the Bruins squeezed by 
Drake 8682.

While the Bruins were bat
tling for tournament survival, 
Purdue easily walked over 
North Carolina 92-66.

But Saturday was a different 
story, and Purdue coach George 
King admitted—” It was pretty 
much in their (UCLA’s) hands 
after the first eight or 10 min
utes.”

After a 6-6 Ue, UCLA’s Curtis

Rowe hit on three free throws, 
Alcindor topped one in and the 
Bruins were on t<^ 11-6.

.UCLA then outscored the Bofl- 
ermakers 164 in the next seven 
minutes to take a commsiMling 
2610 lead.

Mount, who scored 36 points 
against North Carolina, htt hte 
first two shots against VCLA, 
then went cold. He finished with 
12 out of 86 field goal attempts.

” It may have been Just the 
pressure of being In the finals,”  
said King, whose Boilermakora 
were making their first appear
ance ever In a champtonship 
game.

Glen Haven
Director George BUtcIiell, 

of Glen Haven Boys' Day 
damp aimoonoed today that 
the camp at Bolton will open 
for the eleveath oonaecutlve 
year.

Dne to the late dosing of 
the schools, the camp will 
start on Tuesday, June 24th 
and terminate lon Angost 
16th.

The camp win operate on 
Saturday, June 28th to make 
up for the one day loss on 
Monday, June 22,

Knicks Secure Third Position, 
Detroit Overpowers Chicago

BASKSTBAllscorn

Nets Secure 
Cellar Spot 
After L ^t

TAKING SOLE POSSESSION—Temple's BiH Strunk (20) grabs a nbound as 
BC players look on. Action took pilace Saturday during the NTf title game. 
Identifiable Boeton players are Jim O’Brien on fkx>r, Jim Downey (12) and 
Ray LaGace (28) and Temple’s Joe Cromer (15). Temple won 89-76.

Eagles Driscoll Voted MVP Award

Temple Downs 
Wins NIT Tourney

The skidding New York Nets 
lost their 10th straight game but 
they’re assured of a shot at a 
nifty consolation prize—certain 
to be UCLA’s Lew Alcindor.

The Miami Floridians buUt a 
26point halftime lead and 
breezed a 123-109 American Bas
ketball Asoociatton victory over 
New York’s newest pro basket
ball team Sunday to assure the 
hapless Nets of the worst finish 
in the ABA.

The Nets’ performance as- 
«ureJ them of the league’s num
ber number one college draft 
choice a.nd Mel Basel, the Nets’ 
executive director of operations, 
said, "We’ll say we’ll take Al
cindor right now.”

The question now Is, will Al
cindor take them?

"The . Indiana Pacers in
creased their first-place lead In 
the Easteni ,Division to IH 
games over Idle Kentucky as 
the Pacers beat Minnesota 182- 
113 for their 11th straight victo
ry.

The Pacers Jumped to a 87-28 
lead often one period in their

The New York Knicks 
had to be content today 
with third idaoe in the Na
tional Beaketiball Aflsocia- 
tion’s Eastern Division af
ter they were routed Sun
day night by Loe Angeles 
1^111 despite the L^ers 
playing without injured 
E il^  Baylor.

Ihe Knicks’ defeat left second 
place In the hands of the Phila
delphia 76ers, who were Idle.

Baylor didn’t play because of 
a sprained right knee he re
ceived Friday night—Klgln Bay
lor Night. He’ll be ready 
Wednesday, - though, when the 
Western Division champion 
Lakers open the playoffs 
against San BYanclsco.

In other games, the Detroit 
Pistons went on their greatest 
scoring rampage In history by 
bombing the Chicago Bulls 166

114; the Boston Celtics thrashed 
the Baltimore Bullets, Eastern 
champion, 12698; the Milwau
kee Bucks downed the Phoenix 
Suns 126118'and the San Diego 
Rockets rocked the Atlanta 
Hawks 126121.

Saturday’s NBA games saw 
Philadelphia best Baltimore 
116-108, New York down San 
Francisco 117-90, Cincinnati out- 
score Seattle 184-127 and Mil
waukee turn back Sam Diego 
126106.

Jerry West’s 84 points led the 
Lakers against the Knicks. Wil
lis Reed, with 24 points, was 
tops for New York.

The Pistons surpassed their 
previous high point total regis
tered In 1969 when they maule 
147 aigalnst the Knicks. Happy 
Hairston sank 28 points for D 6 
trolt and Bob Boozer contribut
ed 22 for the Bulls.

Sam Jones engineered a

Inthird-period Celtics’ rally 
their nationally televised game 
against the Bullets. He dropped 
three straiight Jumpers that 
pulled the Celtlct from behind 
and wound up with 20 points. 
Boston’s Bailey Howell had 22. 
Jack Mauin led the Bullets with 
19.

Milwaukee won the closing 
clash between the NBA’s two 
expansion clubs when Flynn 
Robinson exploded for 16

MHKIET LEAGUE 
Pulling away In ths fourth 

quarter Btdand (XI defeated the 
Elks last night 8626. It was 
close throughout the contest un- 
'til the last quarter when hot 
handed Kurt Hossett secured the 
win with 10 big points. David 
Yaworskl (8) and Dick Mc
Mahon wlth^(7) also played a 
fine game for the wlnne'rs. In a 
losing cause Tim McCkmvlUe 
wats high mem for the night with 
(14) points. *■

Pagami Caterers readly cooked 
the Manchester Auto Supply 
with a stunning 8628 win. Mike

fourth-period points that were Coughlin spark plugged (he
too much for Phoenix. Robinson 
led all scorers with 88 points. 
Dick Vem Arsdale’s 81 were high 
for the Suns.

Rookies Rick Adelman euid 
Elvln Hayes went on second- 
half scoring spurts lui San Diego 
came from behind against the 
Hawks. Pat Riley and Hayes 
each tossed in 26 points for (he 
Rockets. Zelmo Beaty and Don 
OhI paced Atlamto with 24 each.

Celtics Tuning Up, 
Defeat Baltimore

drive for Pagan!. Mike O’ReUIy 
scored 11 points wUh a fine dls- . 
play of hall handling, Don Wiley 
and Frank Granato scored 10 
and 8 points respectively for 
the losers.

Winning the Midget League 
title was Manchester Travel 
Service when they dsfeotod Hill
top Motors in the test game of 
the regular season. High men 
for the Mrlnners were Ray Sulli
van with 18 and Mike VoUand 
with (8) points. Cniris Reiser 
was high (or the losers with (7) 
and Ray MeCtebe had (4).

BOSTON (AP)— T̂he Boston O ltks, tuning up for 
defense of their National Baskefthall Association cham
pionships in the playoffs starting later this week, crush
ed their would-be heirs apparent from Baltimore 126-98 
Sunday in their last reETuto season appearance in Boston 
Garden.

WEST SIDE SPECIAL
The annual Special Ehnento

OONSTBUOnON -  Bon ^Ehrood Em- oon«>leted. The pu^
pooe of these events was toFlavell 186389, 

mens 144-380, Zlg Olbert 146880,

'I’he game meant nothing to 
either team In the atandlngB, 
hcAvever, and the BuUete played 
without the eervloee of their two 
ace bocigeouri men. Earl

NEW YORK (AP) __  hockey games in Boeton but
Neal Walk, Siimnie Hill, 
Bobby Smith, Butch Beard. 
Those were the college 
basketbafl stars who were 
to light up ttie 1969 Na-

never a college basketbaJl game 
until he was a senior In high 
school, came dnto the tourna
ment with litUe national reoog- 
nlUon.

AiU. he had was a 24-point av-
tional Invitation Tourna- erage (or the 16th-rariced team DtIbcoUV’s ______________  ____________ _
ment at Madison Square in the country which asstmted enough to win him (he Most Val- topped Miami with 23

. J ^  I*®***® 8 ^ e  •Ke regularantlcdpated anything like ttoia It Roger Brown had 88
was beyond any of miy dreams, points for Indiana and Dan An- 

” But the loss takes so much derson had 30 to leaul the Piper 
atway from my MVP honors. Wo scorers.
wanted so much to win for the The F lo r id ^  htt on 60 per 

„  cent of their shots from the field
___  i;i building up a 26point half

performance was Had over the Nets. Skip

Monroe la hospitalized with bur
sitis o f' the knee, and Kevin 
Loughqry sat out the game to 
rest an Injured shoulder. Both 
are eoepeofeed to be reoxly for ttte 
playoffs.

Baltimore rose from last 
plaoe to win (he EJastom Dlvl-

both survl've the opening tests.
In Supday’s .  gome, Bailey 

Howell of Boeton led all' scorers 
with 22 points. Sam Jones, play
ing his 1 ^  regular season gome 
in the Garden, had 20, end Lar
ry Siegfried 17.

Dorn D’Angana 18614687S. Sam oompeUtlon s ^  foster
KeMh 141-876, Detnls Boxx 186 
874, ,Uoyd BoutUter 186682,
Nondo A nm ^ 888, Harry Buck- 
minster 867, Otto Mayer 866. G«OTovaII sk i Ttah iiitirisemA 363. K i'oups. Pee Wee (16 A  11 ), m o -Flavrtl 364, Bob Luurtsema 368, T.mW. n i  m lar
RUSS Deveau 881, Burk Plank 
146, Dave Chauvln 187. In Po(d, BIU WUlan) won the

_____  Pee Wee tlUe while John Far-
___ rand was the Midget rtiamp and

(COUNTRY CE.UB—Vic Abrsl- HoBoweU won the Junior
bus 894, Bund^ Tarca 164-878,
Ken Bennett 860, Frai* Kter- Tweedto wee Pee Wee

Jock Marin scored 19 and Ray l*l-**4, Don Benoit 867, Pong dianip. Other 'Wln-
Soott 16 (or (he Bullets.

The game was the last of the 
regular season for (be BuUeto, 
but the Celtics have one more to

John Lavlno 166886, Dtok Gar- jo j* , y^rrant (Mid-
delia 181-878, OiazUe Whelan get) and Chris Keattw (Junior). 
146187-416.  ̂ In BVjuI Shooting, Brian Bol-

duo won the Pee Wee Foul 
VlIJiAOE MIXERS —Harriet Shooting, while John Fsntsnd 

Ooons 176477, Dick Ooons 266 capped a sweep of the midget 
aoi, Ginger Yourkas 192-186636, brackett and Rhsk Oustofoon

m l spot. They won’t meet In the twin bill originally was sched- ?*^*?P*^ Mirikwtthln 47^ Jon won the Junior title.
1-  ,.u ,j in.1. m _______ ___ Tomuinson 179, Yvonne <nie Special Events 'were cU-

slon regular season title this play tondght when they meet 
year, while Borten Just made Son Diego os part of a douUe- 
the playoffs In the fourth and ft- header In Philadelphia. The

first round, but would collide in uled for Feb. 10 but was post' 
the Eastern DivMon finals If ported because of weather. Belanger Itn, Ron Benson 200, 

Fred Smith 202.

Garden. the favorite role from the start, uaW® Player award by a one Willie Frazier, with...  . . . . .  .  Tkir S4OTi»* ^  _ _But by last Saturday’s final, and the praise of retiring coach vote over Baum, who must have jijgh for New York.
aS die gutter belonged! to a Bob Oousy. •*** ™ost overlooked! team ----------------------
hookey butf who only took up “ He’s  certain to be a first- '*tten the tourney began, 
basketball after he outgrew his round pick In the pro draft,”  -After all, he played for Templie,
skates, and a former business Oousy has maintained. “ He •K® forgotten team from PhOa-
sobool student who never played starts the fast break better than <t®lpWa, where the Owls <mly 
boskstboU In high school. any forward In the National ranked third best.

T sn y Drisooll of Boston Ool- Basketball Association today, 
tege qnd John Baton of Temple Driscoll, a goodJooklng pre- 
were the pair who took their med student who was a defense-
teenu to the final. Baum and man in hookey until Ms feet
the Owts 4xmvpieted their sur- grcw to a size 14 in high school,
prising surge to the top by beat- 1 ^  the NTT in scoring wdth 96
teg the E ^Ies 8676 for their points, 16 in the final, and in re-
fln t NTT title since 1936, the bouding with 69. 
year of the first NTT. ” I dltWt start playing basket-

DrlsooH', a 6foot-7 senior pivot ball until my sophomore year in from a 76-73 lead 
man who watehed plenty of high school,”  he said. ” I never straight points.

28 Jerry Quarry Challenges 
Favorite Buster Mathis

maxed by the Father A 
” 21”  Tournament. In the loigest 

— —  tuRiout in a number of years,
FRIENDSHIP —Doris Avery Ray McNickle and his son Jim 

483, Hugo Benson 220, George completely outclassed the field
Moquin 210.

Baum, a 6-6 senior who leaps 
like a pogD stick, came Into the 
tourney 'writh a 16point average 
and went out with 84 points and 
64 rebounds In four games.

He scored 30 points In the fi
nal, inolludteg 20 in the last half 
when the Owls made up a 67-62 
deficit and then putted away 

with nine

High School 
All-State 

Team Picked

SPOUSES —Ken Markatein 
146866, Jtm Moore 144-382, Rob
ert WUlette 147-878, Ronnie 
Zemaitis 125, Jean Dumond 186,

with a tremendous 
outride shooting.

display of

North Stars Eliminated from Playoffs

Montreal Increases Lead, 
Boston’s Chances Jolted

NIBJW YORK (AP) — If Jeny could drop by fight time, 10 
()uarry oomes out fighting like p.m., EST. _
he says he wUl. then he and big The Garden expects a crowd Gtoria Darthw
Buster Mathis should put on a of about 16,000 to pay u pw ards____________________ 1
real war in Madison Square of $180,000. It •will toe telecast _ . . . ___ ____
Garden tonight. coast-to-coast by Trievlskm

If he reverts to Ms former Sports, Inc. The New York tu'ea 
cautlDus counter-punching style, will be blacked out of the televl- 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — then their 16rounder could turn slon. ,
The New Haven Register an- out to be as exciting as a- Each of the main eventors 
nounced Saturday night the se- speiHng bee. wdU collect $60,000. In additions
lections for the all-state high "Don’t worry about that,”  the winner Is expected to get a 
school basketball teams In the jMromtoed Quany. ’Tm  goiug lucraUve title fight with Joe 
four divisions of the CTAC. right after Mm. He’-H quit after Frazier, five-stote heavyweight 

Players were voted on by about six rounds." king from Philadelphia,
coaches in the state and the " i  just hope It’s  not «dl talk,”  Buster, who is 261, weighed 
votes were compiled by the Reg- ggid Mathis. "I f he oomes after 232 pounds for Ms last fight on

me I’ll knock Mm out. I’m too Feb. 3 when he soundly whipped 
N a n ^  to the C^aas LL team fast for him. I con Mt him five George Chuvalo. He stands 6  

were Curvan Lewis, Hlllhouae; tlmee to one. The fight should foot-8 and has a 76-lnch readi.
last five or six rounds, or as (Juarry is 362-4. and stands 
long as Quarry can take It.”  61. He has a 72-lnch rearti. He 

The odds fatror the beefy usually weighs between 198 and 
Mathis by about 2-1. The price 196.

Steve Hunt, 6foot-7 center 
from Westwood, Mass., is fla y 
ing hte third varsity season for 
West Point’s basketbsdl team.

It’s wait 'till next year place L o s  Angeles ■with only to heat St. Louis and cHnch a
Jtor the Minnesota North maximum of
Stare and wait till next *** ^1?***^^
week for the Boston Bruins
as 'the National H<x;key 
Leaffue’e regrular season 
draws to a close.

The North Stars were elimi
nated from any chance at a 
West Division Stanley (hip play
off berth Sunday when they lost 
to Pittsburgh 6-0, while Phila
delphia waa nailing down a spot 
by beating St. Louis 4-8.

Boston’s chances for finlahliig 
first tel the East DvIsIcr were 
Jolted by the New York Rang- 
eto, who beat the Bniina 4-2. 
The loss left second-place Boe- 
toa four potirts back of Montreal 
wttb each team having three 
games to play and the Bruins 
are bgglnnteg  to think nwre In 
tonna ot ttm playoffs, which be
gin a week from Wethieaday.

In flundsy's ofiier games, Clii- 
oago tagged Toronto 61 end 
Oakland edged Los Angetes 6-4.

In 8oturtlay*a action, Mhnt- 
raal dsfeotod New York 61. To
ronto took Detroit 61, Boston 
wMpped CMcago 63, Philadel
phia downed Minnesota 61, 
Ptttsbutgh edged 8 t Louis 61 
and Oakland abut out Los An-

the division finals last year.
PhiladelpMa bunched three 

gioals In less than five minutes

ptayott berth. Jim Johnson had 
a goal and two assists tor the 
Flyers. St. Louis has won only 
one of seven games since oUnch- 
Ing the West Division champion
ship

Charles Farley, Hlllhouae; John 
Williamson, Wilbur Cross; BUI 
Wendt, Norwich; Ralph Wagner, 
Xavier.

On the CJlasa L team are Jim 
Fttsslmmons, Fairfield Prep; 
Tim Kearns, East Catholic; Bob 
I-avigne, South Catholic; PeU 
Pennington, New Canaan, Danny 
Teel, BuHard-Havens.

Class S: Tim Maher, Crom
well; Al Weston, Oom well, Pete 
Denz, O om well; Guy Minettl, 
Utchfield; MUce Fagan, Hand.

International Air Race
NEW ORLEANS (AP)—The Monterey, Tlamplco, Vera Cruz, 

Angel Derby takes off today tor Textla and Tkpachuht, M®xloo, 
its IBth Intemational race with and San Salvador, El Salvador. 
Managua, Nicaragua, as the Thursday noon was set as the

gates 44).
Katth MoCreory and Ken 

BchlniHt sunk Mbmesota with 
two goals i^dece and Pitts- 
bumVa tooWa gooUa, Joe Do6 
ey, loootdad the shutout with 82

goal of ths 62 women In 83 small 
pUnes.

The filers include a Comteett- 
out womah, Trina Jkrteh, 27, 
of Wethersfield. She te one of 
tour entrants who wlU fly with
out a  oo-pUot. She flnkfied third 
In last fa ir ’s  race.

Ttie derby, sponsored by the 
govornment of Nicaragua, woo 
organised by the Florida Wtan- 
en’s Ptioto Asaoclatlon.

deadline for arriiing at Man
agua.

Oompetitoro were required to 
have a  private pilot’s license 
and 60 hours flying Ume. The 
planes were handicapped ac
cording to r.p.m.

EXCElLOrr OPPORTUNITY 
For Employment At 

ROOERS CORPORATIOtrS
S Oonn. Plant Locations

Technicians and Engineering Asstetanta In ()uaUty Oontsol, 
Research and Developnient, Mianufaoturlng Enginssring. 
Starting salarlea as high as $146 per week for Teehnlelaas 
or $166 per week for Engineering Asstetaats.
High School Graduates and 2 year ooUege graduates ore
encouraged to Investigate these career opporttadttes and 

----------------- -  ------------ BENEFIT Ilearn about ROGERS Far Out FRINGE 
ORAM.

PRO-

Ttlephon* for lAppointnwwt 
MRS. MARGARET HAMPSON —  643-5U3

— or apply to —

ROGERS CORPORATION
H n X  A OAKLAND STS.,

An equal opportunity employer

U  OF MANCHESTEB

.Swimming 54 McKEE STREET 6494521
SPRINGFIELD, Moot (AP)— 

Southern Connecticut nabbed 
Prise money of $2,600 wlU be one first place In the NCAA col- 

divided among the first six fin- lege dlvlslnn swimming mset 
libera with $1,000 going to the held here Saturday, but only ool- 
wlnner. lectod 06 points which dropped

Stops ware scheduled tor Beau- them to llth  place in the final 
mont and San Antonio, Tex., standlngps.

Now Is the time to bring In your screens to ba repaired. 
Storm window gtess repioeed.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fira|irae« and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all t|iMs) 
WINDOW and PUTE GLASS

Tub Bndosure from |30 to $45 plus installatkn

Parfciug Arms a Gas Stottena a Baakatholl Courts 
Now Booking far Rprtag Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUR (HU>ER NOW BBOAUBE OF A 

PRJCE INCREASE AFTER APRIL U 
All work Persoually Supervtaed. Wa ora 1CC% InouMd.

DgMAK) brothers SINCE IMC

The loos left the North Stars 
svan pointa book of fourth

NEW MAN—Black Hawk’s goaltender Denis DeJordy moves bdiind net as he 
tries to clear puck from Toronto’s Dave Keon, during p|^ last niytif

OAIL Ctt-MM or e«-CieC

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER S IG  
ABE LINCOLN DECANTER . . . .  “
P. D. ROOSEVELT........................$
M. L. KING ................... ..................
R. F. KENNEDY ............................
NULINE KEPRODUenONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .aet E l!
1967 BAG XMAS PLATES  ........1 |
1968 BAG XMAS PLATES.............

2
4

A
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BUG6S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOBLE
PKIN6 IN TH A T CHAIR AN* LAMP 

W TR C  F1N1SHEP, EVUVSETERJ
TH ' LAZy H  

FELINE w il l  
EA R N  HIS 

BAY CARRYIN' 
THAT 
LO A D - 
YAK

MINP OPEHIN6 
THE POOR, 
SUV'NOR?

::iL£

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WGU..WTVE BEEN AROUNP ^ -------^  KINpik
THIS RACE ABOUTIHREE/^RIGHT, 1 PMtK IN 
T1MB6..VM4ArSMr WE { BUTVOU V THERE,'

I  JU S T SAW  A  
M AN UP THERE.'

Uf. US. >«. ctff

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
SURE HOPE I 

CAN GET TO OAVY 
ANP MARCO IN 
TIME TO 6AVE

FLOOR f^LAN OF THE 
REED HOUSE A T THE BOTTOM 
OF HOOVER L A K E ... SHOWS 

WHERE THE COIN COLLECT 
TION IS  HIPPEN : •

THANKS, MR.TINTZ' 
THIS'LL 8£ LIKE TAKING 

,A  MULTIMILLION- 
DOLLAR CANPY BAR 
PROM A BABY/.'

Off,—All rlfliti

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

DRIVE CAREFULLY AND AVOID ACCIDENTS ON OUR CROWDED HIGHWAYS

t & i

■ n q ----

w m
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

SIR,1 OXiLDNT HELP OVERHEARING 
YOUROONVEKSATION. IFYOU HAVE A 
PROBLEM OF GETTING SOMEWHERE 
THRU THE SNOW, AM PAL HERE HAS 

■ lEUCOPTER.,
A HELICOPTER.'

WELL,IHEARPNDU 
MENTION AMFRIENP,, 
AAR. BANKS. I  th in k  I 
MT RAL WOULD FLY 
YOU THERE FOR 

NOTHING. XSAY, 
THATG 
GREAT/

AHEM, 00 YOU HAPPEN TO KNOW TRTOTNER 
MILUONAIRESr PERHAPS THEY'RE FRIENDS OF 

MINE,TOO.
I

SURE,I60T IT WRITTEN 
DOWN... AND A AAAP 

. H O W TO GET THERE.

MICKEY FINN

rW THERE IS THE 
POSSIBILITY 

THAT THE MONEY 
IS HIDDEN AT 
THE TRACK.'

^  WE CAN COAAB THE TRACK 1 
LATER-BUT RIGHT NOW I  ^  
WANT TO SEARCH EVERY CAR 
AS IT LEAVES.' WE MAY NOT BE 
TOO LATE—THIS HAPPENED 

ONLY FIVE MINUTES AGO'

BY LANK LEONARD
" VOU CAN’T SEARCH THE CARS — IT'S ) 
ILLEGAL.' BUT VOU CAN ASK TO SEE ^  
EVERYONE'S DRIVERS LICENSE—AND BE 
ON THE ALERT FOR ANYTHING SUSPICIOUS 
I'LL SEND OVER SOME OF MY MEN TO HELP.'

n x v ^ o /

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BOgS.COYDU 
MIND IF 1 

REAAOVETHE 
GRAPH FROM 

BEHIND 
MY DESK?

JONES
RIP6EWAY
3 -24-

NO, I  GUESS NOT, BUT 
MAY I  ASK W HY?

dilM.

IT CLASHES 
WITH MY 
DRESS!

C 3

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

LOOK AT V-UM! 1 CANl'T
r e m e m b e r  t h e
LA ST t i m e  w e  

----- 1 M O V ED !

H E  F E L L  O U T  
O F  W\S C H A IR  
D U R I N G  T H E  
S U P E R  B O W L  

G A M E !

ROBIN MALONE
iW M M fly ' WPwfTHArrooKie

BY BOB LUBBERS

I n THE
c rn m s,

BGK 
AT A 

imWNS* 
£)um jk)u  

6AMS...

I  PATE'A PALU 
7 \  PLAYER ONLY

CUTE, PCffCMATHlNIC JOHeWA/,^iO-Oti 
LADY? ^ H IS  PBRF0I?MANCE.

yOTRE SrACTNG 
TOTALKexAcay 
LIKE HICKORY

O P R R M f -

16 A ^  UNUSUALjBUT * 
lU . WVE /Vt/LAiWto POJP 
AMXINP WITH THE W iR S . 
HOOP— THAT IS- 
MRMOOPLE/

" tWai MASDP HOOPLA FOBMERLvJ 
OF HER AWESlVS SERMCE/ T

T C
OH LETS NOT.PEALTHRO^ 
BM?T1ES— I  hate t o  c a l l  AiTV 

' BARRISTER BACK FROM VACATION / 
OUST DROPCYER TDTHE HOOPLE 
MANOR— llL  TRY TO KEEP MY

’ d reN - —  ■■■SCHEDULE -EP, AH ♦c h a r u e/

MtOOAMCK
.̂jrf # itH w<A TMriir>A an.

_ 'UEET THE NEW 
I QUARTERBACK, CHARUE

Black and Blue
AniVtr to rrttioM fm lo

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

1 JU S T  FINISHED M AKlW A 
MEW KITE AH' I'M G O N N A  
TRY IT O U T A S SOON A S 

I  S E T  T H IS  STRIM O  
U N T A N S L E P .

t :

THAT'S TH E S P IR IT -S T IC K  WITH 
r r /  A N D  IF T H E R E 'S  A  WINDY PAY 

SOM E TIM E AROUND TH E END O F  
NEXT W E E K , MA'YBE 

YOl^LL 0 E  READY.'

THE \MDRRY WART

ACROSS
IBIued/M tuff 
5 Velvet-black 

mineral 
8 Purplish- 

black, as a 
plum

12 Relaxation
13 Be in debt 
14SoU
15 Exclamation
16 “Bluegrass 

SUte"
18 Bluebonnet
20 Accumulate
21 Compass point
22 Break out 
24 Cooked in

skillet 
26 Flaxseed
29 Not as much
30 Foolish
31 Greek letter
32 Printer's unit
33 Third (comb, 

form; var.)
34 Consumes 

food
36 Periodical
39 Orifice'
40 Sudden thrust
41 Baglike part
42 Straighten 

(var.)
44-----blue
47 Gauzelike 

fabric
MFibteUer
51 Pain
52 Candlenut 

tree
53 Icelandic 

poem
-54 River landing 

(India)
55PuU 
56 Abysmal

DOWN
1 Whip mark

2 Site of 
Honolulu

3 Freedom from 
bacteria

4 Conveys, as 
an estate 
(law)

5 Jest.
6 Female sheep
7 Number
8 Drops 

abruptly
9 Discover 

site of
10 Hardwood 

tree s '
11 T urtle  genus
17 Upbraid
19 Masculine 

nickname
22 Arthurian 

lady.
23Cleft

24 Run away
25 Lease 

payment
27 Grafted (her.)
28 Pulverized 

earth
30 Haul after
33 Ringworm
34 Empowered
35 Jailer (Sp.)
37 Biblical 

prophet
38 Solar drop

below horizon 
39 Equal (comb;) 

form)
42 Amalekite 

king (Bib.)
43 Lake (Scot)
44 Rugged cliff
45 Take on cargo
46 Pitfall 
48WresUing.

cushion '
49 Australian , 

bird *

1 2 3 » 4 IS 5 " L
r “ I T II

12 |l3

iS i r IT

IS 20

n
2T

II & s r

22

H
41

It rl i
47
s r U

24 U
. i t

(Ntwtpoptr Inttrfiritt Asm.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK 'TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

m

%

AURieHT.FBLLA KNOCK 
OFF TH e KARATE CHOPS/

C IMf br NIA, Uf TM ley US let. OM.

r

3-iH

f - 2 i '

STEVE CANYON

"O f COURSE the kids like the school bus driver . . . 
he's still driving isn’t he?"

BY MILTON CANIFF
BECAUSE WE KNOW 

THAT HENRY RIZE OF 
HI0H CITY »  WANTED 

FOR MURDER IN

BUT, STEVE, DIP 
YOU HAVE 7D FORCE 
BITSV AND ME INTO 
A JEALOUSY CAT 

FI6HT JUST TD KEEP

IT SCORED, 
KITTEN! WHEN 
OUSTA THOU6HT 
HE COULD SCRUB 

ALL THREE OF 
US HE TOOK 

HE BAIT.'

NOW I  MUST 6 0 ^  
TO WORK.' THESE 
SIDE EVENTS ARE 
DIVERTING, BUT I  
PROBABLY HAVE 

AN IMPORTANTJOB 
WAITINe-COUNTIMS 
PAPER CUPS AT 
MUDDY BOTTOM 

AIR STATION i

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

iM  ecH 2D y,C H ipe, 
BLST'YOU'HERE. 

aACWNQTCO
m a \ i A < s v  

n i g h t :

DICK

r r  'MDC2ICED e o  well. eHOTVNO 
M A C TA V ieH  O P  T H A T  P O P  

D B a o e P  TD  TTZV I T  (ON V O L ).

whsni r (sertOLiroF h eq e
I'M. OCKNS TO MURDER. 
THAT aOTTB^ fA R o y r /

a-a4-
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

1 MUST DELAY MV 5UKSERV...0R MIBB A 
VITAL MEETING 1 HAVE MV FOOT LOCKER 
THE VAULT PUT IN MY CAR ATONCEi

VERY 
.,M9. 

PETTY)

OH, JAKE! TAKE MRS. PETTYS TRUNK/ RIGHT, SIR! J R  
FROM THE IMULT' TO HER CAR...4MD " w T  . S

HMM.WR 
MFHEWB 

WIW MU9TA 
CMNMP HER 
HANSt BUT 

WHERE IB 
Hiy

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROU80N
3-2V

? o o f-

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 PJML

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4!8E P.»t. DAY BBFOBk: PtHBUOATION 

Deadline for Satordajr and Monday Is 4tM p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AO
Classified or “Want Ads”  are taken over tiie phone as a  

^ v en le n o y . The advertiser should read Ms ad & e n B 8 T  
•«* KKROKH riuSoM t a t l ^  

next l ^ r t i o n .  The Herald Is responsible lor only ONB In-
“ y Sdvertlsenient snd then 

“* » “ mske good”  Insertion.. E rrors which 
do not iMsen the vslue of the sdvertlsenient win not be 
corrected by "m ake good”  Insertion.

M3-2711
(Bookvine, Ton Free)

875-3136

Trouble Roaching Our Adverlisor?

24-Hour Answering Sonrico 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our classified sdvertlsem aitsT 
No answer a t  the telephone UstedT Simply oaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

6«MNM S7S-2S1S
and leave your message. Tou’U hear from our advertiser la 
Jig tim e without spmdlng aU evening a t  the telephone.

HERALO 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERAIiD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow fhls 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to  
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Ehrenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your le tter will be de
p loyed  If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Pound 1

LOST —March 17th, out of car 
parked near Green Stamps 
Store, Main Street, light blue 
Celt woman's derby hat with 
pearl pin on txrlm. 649-8689.

LOST —White ca t with black 
and orange spots, vicinity Ver
non St. and Eva Dr. 643-8767.

LOST —Pamtaook No. W 8481 
Savlngu Bazik of Manchester. 
Application made for pay
ment.

1966 VOUeSWAOEN. ladlo, 
beater, white. 61,000' OaU 649- 
4849.

AUS'HN HEALY 1966, blue, 
Mark 3000, low mileage, excel
lent condlUon. 649-7806.

Trucks— Tracfdn 5
1958 CHEVROLET half-ton pick
up, good running condiUon, 
1300. 643-0300.

FOUND — One part German 
! Shepherd female. Call Bolton 
Dog Warden, 649-7601.

LOS'T — Passbook No. 67284

Troilorw-
Mobile Homas 6-A

Savings BazUc of Manchester. TRAVEL Trailer 17’ Shasta, 
Applicaticn made for > pay- sleeps 8, self-contained, In- 
ment. eludes all accessories, 876-5124.

Parsenab Motorcyeln—
Blcyelos 11

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
 ̂ your home. Call 643-5338.

Ir id E  wanted from Maple St. 
I to Iona Manufacturing Ck>., 8- 
■ 4:30 p.m. 640-2986.

Business Services 
Offered 13

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear- 
e d . Call 643-1056.

MAN uREgnsK  e v e n in g  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, BCABCH 24, 1989 

rHKRE lUGHTA BE A LAW
PAGE SEVfiNTtBN

Automobiles Per Sale 4
CADILLAC, 1960, 2-door, clean, 

good engine, body and Ures. 
Transmission needs - work. No 
reasonable offer refused. 649- 
6944.

1962 RAMBLEjR  American, 2- 
door station wagon, standard, 
excellent mechanical condition, 
$160,' 649-7841.

1964 WAOONEER Jeep, 4-'wheeI 
drive with plow, $1,200. (JaU 
742-7649.

1967 MUSTANG—Original 11,000 
mites, 289, automatic, wide 
oval tires. Best offer over 
$1900. 646-1411.

1967 VOLVO, 4-door sedan, red, 
excellent condition. Apk for 
Don Olrard, 649-2888.

OORVETTO 1962, 827, 4-q>eed 
Asking $896. (3all after 4 n.m., 
649-6801.

HowehoM Somfeas 
OffMwd 13-A

L i o a r  TtUJOKINO. bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, esBars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Joh$, 
644-8962.

REWEAVINO Of buma, moth- 
holes, sippara repaired. Win
dow ahadea made to measure, 
a n  stae Venetian bunds. Keys 
rnadi while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
b a in  St. 649-6221.

NEWSPAlPER and magastnes 
pick up a t no expense to  you. 

Also will clean attics and cel
lars. Call after 6:80, 648-ira. 
Weekends all day.

BEOIN TOUR Spring cleaning 
now. Oet your cellars, attics 
and yards cleaned early. Free 
estimates given, 628-0670.
LIOHT Trucking—clean attics, 
cellars. Odd Jobs, mow lawns. 
Reasonable. Call 648-6000.

M A M  PLUMBINO and Heat- 
Ingi b«e estlmaites gladly 
glvoi on any Job. Service calls 
our. apeclallty. Call 649-2671.

B u i l d i n 9 ^
Contracting 14

DORMERS Room Additions, 
garages, kitchens, rec rooms, 
houses, siding, roofing. Seven 
year finencing available. Add- 
A-Level Dormer, 289-0449.

AIXirnONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitdiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Oles- 
synskl, Builder. 649-4291.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formiim, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

WES ROBBINS Oarpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 646-344R

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON- 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec roodiB, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Can 649A144.

HOMES, OARAOBS, porohea, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral r e ] ^ r  work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Iiw., 648- 
6169.

ALL TYPE framing end re
modeling, additions, carports, 
garage and rec rooms. Free 
estimates. B A C Ooep., 282- 
4298, 628-2890.

REX) ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Builders. 646-3434.

HOME CARPENTRY, painting 
and repairs. SpeclaUslng ' in 
email Jobs. Quick euid reason
able. 647-1594, 649-9779.

BY S H O im N  vad WHIPPLE

P o p  is  a>teTAKn.v fuqsimcs a t  m om  io r
HAIWIMG ON DIE PHONE

”  phone?don’t
'KM EVf R GET TIRED OF IIZAPIMG 
RIPICULOUG RUMORS? MEANINGLESS 

GOSSIP? THAT^ ALL 
YOU SILLY RftMES 

CAN P O f

P ut catch tue cxo bo/ in the prnacv
OF He OWN OFFICE -

QUAGMIRE? I  HEAR CARplEV^ ON 
THE SKIDS f SEEMS HE FOUND OUT 
ABOUT t h e  b o s s 's  SECRET TAX
d o d g e ;  .a n d  ^ a t 's  a l l  th is
, ABOUT GRIBBIE ANPOO, GOING 

BUST? AND I  ALSO HEARD

3B
Help 34

Pednfing— Papering 21
CONTRACTOR — Interior — 

exterior painting, paper hang
ing. Discount on waUpaper. 
CaU 646-8048, Oscar Hebert.

EXTERIOR painting - QuaUty 
work. quaUty paint. Don’t set
tle for less, get the beet for 
lesM. Nick Tsapatsaris; 648- 
1781, free estimates.

Floor Finbhing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflntsh- 
ing (specializing in <Nder 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6780.

Bends— Stocks—  
MertgcKies 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 648-6129.

MORTGAGES, toaiw, first, sec- 
ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. O e d it rating un
necessary, reasonable. Confl- 
deniUel, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
963 Main Street, Hartford. Eve- 
iXnga, 288-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
SMALL landscaping business tn- 
ohiding 1961 Jeep pick-up plus 
Locke Mower. CaU 289-4680.

ST£i/l 906fH0U)

1947 DODOE half-ton pick-up, 
excellent body and tires, good 
running condition. 643-2892.

1968 HEAVY DUTY Bconollne 
Van. ExceUent condition. 742- 
7676.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOBTNQ, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. (Jonneotlcut 
Valley Construction Co., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

RQOFINO and Roof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instaUation of 
aluminum elding, gutters and 
trim. Rooting installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9100.

Private Instructions 32
MOTEL

MANAGERS
NEEDED

Men-Women-Ck>uples. Both full
time and part-time positions. 
Our fully licensed home study 
course prepares you. Place
ment service available. Write 
CENTRAL CAREER SCHOOLS. 
P.O. BOX 1088, Mlddletovm, 
Conn. 06487.
STENOORAPHT Class
starting Vfarch 27. 60-80-100
words per minute. Mary Jayne 
Mitchell, 643-8296.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7:30—8:46 
a jn ., 2:16—8:46 p.m. ExceUent 
part-tim e for third shifters, 
housewi'ves. We train yotL
648- 2414.

NURSES- 
RN’S AND LPN’S 

IN EAST HARTFORD
FuU or part-time, all shuts. 
On bus line. Paid meal and 
mealtime. Good benefits.

BimNSIDE
CXJNVALESCBNT

HOME
Phone Mr. Atlas 289-9571

AIDES wanted —all ehdfta es
pecially 11 p.m. to  7 a.m. shift. 
Apply Rockville Memorial 
Nursing Home, 22 South St., 
RockvlUe, 876-0771.

CLERK—Part-tim e for our 
Nelco drive-ln store, Man 
Chester. Afternoons 8-6 p.m. 
Saturdays 8-2 p.m. Apply per
sonnel department. New Eng
land Laundry, 441 Homeetead 
Ave., Hartford.

BOOKKEEPER, double entry 
experience and typing ability. 
Perm anent position with ex- 
oeUent benefits—ideal for resi
dent east of the river. CaU 
633-6211 for appointment.

WANTED — Dental esoistant, 
wlU train qualified. person. 
Those with heavy household 
responslblUtieB need not apply. 
Write Box S, Manchester 
Herald.

HAIRDRESSER —' Manager 
wanted for shop in Manches
ter, salary plus. OaU 643-0322. 
After 6 p.m. oaU 249 )̂217.

CLERK ’Typist — Insurance 
Claims crffice, 37^-hour week. 
CaU 649-4626 between 9-4 

p.m.

8 TO 11 P.M. nurse’s  aides, fuU 
or x>srt-ttme. Laurel htonor,
649- 4610.

Help Wonlml—  
Female 35

PBX
OPERATOR

Opening, for an experienced 
switchboard operator fpr a 
busy boai^  in East Hartford 
to work 'part-tim e after
noons, Monday through F ri
day. Company offers good 
wages, congenial co-work- 
ers, exceUent working condi
tions and convenient free 
parking. Write P.O. Box 
1483, Hartford, stating edu
cation, experience and sal
ary requirements.

‘ 1968 KAWASAKI, 120 cc, street
INCOME TAX service, call Dan scrambler, $260. Call 847-9868 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 626-8263. alter 6 p.m.

Roofing and ' 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleanysd and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 64841861. 644-
8888.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

NEEDED
Work for doctors, citnics, medi
cal centers, rest homes, etc. 
Both ’part-time and full-time 
positions. Our home study 
course fully prepares you. 
Placement service upon com
pletion ot training. Write: 
CENTRAL CAREER SCHOOLS, 
P.O. Box 1088, Middletown, 
Conn. 06467.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

ACX30UNTS xKiyable clerk. Di
versified. 37H-hour week, at
tractive starting salary, many 
employe benefits. Allied BuUd- 
ing Systems, Inc. 260 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, Conn. 646- 
0124.

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

WANTED

SEX3RE7TARY for sales depart
ment, experienced capable per
son tor correspondence and 
record keeping. Smsdl pleasant 
office. Insurance and pension 
benefits. Monday - Friday, 8-6. 
Apply Mr. Wood, Hartford Des
patch, 226 Prospect St., E ast 
Hartford.

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

MANCHBJ8TBR MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL U R G E N T L Y  
NEEDS REGISTERED NURS
ES FOR ’THE 11 TO 7 SHIFT 
AND THE 3 TO 11 SHIFT,
f u l l  o r  p a r t - t i m e .
CHARGE NURSE POSITIONS 
ARE AVAILABLE. NEW SAL
ARY RATES ARE IN EFFEC7T. 
CONTACTT ’THE PERSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT, MANCHES- 
’TER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
843-1141.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person tor part-time coimter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply in own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Corner Brartch, West H art
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

RN’S or LPN’S, 11 to 7 shift, 
Friday and Saturday nighta. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4819.

LADIES — Could you use $80 
to.«660 extra a  week? Do you- 
Ilke people and have available 
transportaUon? If so, call Mrs. 
Outt a t 644-2838.

FILE CLERK — Experienced 
willing to learn switchboard. 
37^ hours, Manchester office. 
Mrs. MontpeUt, 649-5361.

! WOMAN to clean Friday morn- 
i ings. 649-1427.

OET MY free catalog, earn $60, 
$100 — even more In name 
brand merchandize. Help your 

. friends shop a t home. Write 
me, Alice WUliama, Popular 
CTub Plazi', Dept. W604, Lyn- 
brook, N.T.

IT ALL ADDS UP — to money! 
’The exciting beauty of Avon 
cosmetics plus a  territory of 
your won, plus national televi
sion advertising, plus money- 
back guarantee, equals the 
money you want to earn in your 
free time. Phone 289-4922.

CLERK 'TYPIST — Good typing 
and B desire to learn will quali
fy you tor one of many i n n 
ings in the East Hartford am a. 
Salaries to $100 depending on 
experience. All fees paid by 
client companies.' Rita Olrl, 
800 Silver Lone, East H art
ford, 828-9416.

SECRETARIES — Always look
ing tor glris with good typing 
and shorthand skills. Junior 
secretaries to executive secre
taries. Salary to $180 depend
ing on ex p ^en ce . All fees 
paid by client companies. Rita 
Oirt, 800 silver Lone, Bast 
Hartford, 628-9416.

Help Wanted--Male 36
DRIVERS for school buses, 
Mazichester schools, 7 :30 - 8 :46 
a.m., 2:16 - 8:46 p.m. Excellent 
part-time for th ira  ehlfters, re 
tired peraons. We train  you. 
643-2414.

MAN TO LEARN offset prsw  
qpriwtlon in adverastog ds- 
poriment of grocery chain, 
some typing. Apply aflenooBs. 
Oaer Bros., 140 Rye St., South—ss—g-----VvlinKlr.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD

Has Immediate Openings 
DAYS

Turret Lathe operators, In- 
spectors — Final Sispection 
lor air-craft parts.

NIGHTS 
6 p.m. to 8 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown k  Sharp production 
miller sst-up operators.

All Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity EmjSoyer

PART-TIME 'worker needed, to 
work in hardware store, hours 
1-8 weekdays, 8-12 noon Satur
day. Contact Mr. Chapman, 
W.O. Otenney Oo., 886 North 
Main St. No phone calls {tease.

------------------------------------------- i

FOUR MEN, PART-TIME
/

Evenings, 6 p.m.to 10 p.m. 
Married only, car needed, 
$3. per hour to start. CaU 
646-4880, 2-7 p.m. only.

AUTOMOBILE 
CLEAN-UP MAN

$2.80 per hour. Overtime if 
desired. Full benefit pro
gram. Apply in person to 
Mr. Mike Lynch.

MORIARTY BROS.
301 Center S t.,. Manchester 

643-5135

ABLE 
MEN 
WOMEN
18̂ 80

Earn high Income.
On the Job training.
No inveotznent required.
AU expenses paid.
Plus genetxMis bonus plan.

STUDENTS
Apply now for summ er Jobe. In
terviews dally, including Satur
day. Prom pt decision when in
terviewed.

GOOD HUMOR CORP. 
SULUVAN AVE.
& KENNEDY RD. 
SOUTH WINDSOR 

289-8252
An Equal Opportunity Employer

STORE! MANAGER 
TRAINEES

Immediate <^>enings in local 
area to manage branch retail 
food stones.

NO EXPE3RIENCE 
NECESSARY

Company benefits Include paid 
Blue Croes-Blue Shield, Major 
medical, life insurance and com
pany paid imofBt sharing neUra- 
ment plan. If you ore interested 
in guiding own future then ap
ply In person.

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
STORE

109 Center St., Manchester.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

WANTED

IDCKSMITH — Locks repaired 
and Installed. Keys made and 
duplicated. 643-6922.

Miilineiy,
Dressmaking 19

Automobiles For Sale 4
•NEED CART Credit very badT 
J Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-
• est Douglas accepts lowest 
! down, smallest payments, any-
• where. Not smaU loan finance 
I company plan. Douglas Mo-
• tors, 846 Mstln.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Rea
sonably priced. Call 643-0851.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, radio, 
heater, red, 649-0787.

MUSTANG, 1966, standard V-8, 
.one owner. 646-4068, after 6 
; p.m. 649-4065.
0968 PORSCHE, ‘‘8-90,’’ blue, 
I hardtop, 102 h.p., very good 
I condition, rsidio, 643-8622.

4068 JAVLIN, 4-speed, posltrac- 
!!Uoi>, 848, 280 h.p. Must sell, 
“ best offer over' $2,000. 646-3418.

BOOKKEEPING services
rendered. AU types of business
es. CaU 643-6338, Bookkeeping 
Associates.

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main Bt., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7968.

|{068 VOUesWAGEN, sunroof, 
p w y  good condltlcn. Call 649- 
r8808 after 8 p.m.

Ijiwir OUXSMOBn^ sedan! 
black, good running condition. 
$100. After 4:S0 p.tn., call 646- 
2S61.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-l 
O lla rs, attics, yards, drive
ways sezdsd and small truck
ing done A-), right. Call TN- 
mano T ru c l^ g  Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 743-8262.

DJIESSMAKING and cUtera- 
tions, zippers replaced etc 
Call 6494811.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home, call 648-8760.

PRIVATE Sewing lessons for 
begiiuiers o r advanced sewers. 
GaU 647-9607 betwreen 8 and 6 
p.m.

Meving»-T racking—  
Storage 20

MANC3IK8TER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waUisra and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 6494)752.

Pointing - Paparing 21
INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
otol rates for people over 66. 
Call, my competitors, then call 
me. Bstlmatea given. 649-7868, 
K75-8401.

ll966 FORD LTD, exoeUent con- 
'dMlon, power steering and 
^brakes. 742-7676.

J968 OUMmO^ILB Cutlass, 442, 
■power stseitag, power brakes, 
lautomatio transmission, raar 
•window defogger, rear speaker, 
Imany extras. OaU 647-1906 
after 9:80 p.m.

COMPUTER time avaUable, 
nightly, Saturday, Sundays at 
reasonable rates. Mixed tape- 
disk. H2200-82K. Call CRJ, 649- 
5861.

UOHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving lazgs appIUnoea. Bunt
ing barrels delivered. |4 . 644-
1776.

EDWARD R. PRICJE—Painting, 
exterior and Intertor Paper
hanging. OeiUngs. etc. Inaursd, 
649-1008.

Read Herald Adg

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, vezy rsaaonoUe, tree 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin. 649-9286, 649-4411

L. PELLETIER PAINTINO — 
Interior azid exterior painting. 
Papering ozid paper removal. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
guaranteed. FuUy Insured. 648- 
9048, 6494826.

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

U N U S U A L  OPPORTUNITY 
FOR (XTUPATTONAL THERA
PIST IN CHALLENGING POSI
TION AS HEAD OF RELA
TIVELY NEW DEPARTMENT 
IN 16 BED PSYCHIATTUC 
UNIT OF MANCHESTER ME
MORIAL HOSPITAL. SALARY 
AND BENEFITS ARB EXCEL
LENT WITH PROFESSIONAL 
CLIMATE. CONTACT THE 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, 
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, 643-1141.

PART-TIME kitchen help, 649- 
4619.

GIRL or lady, pazt-tlme, 11- 
2:80, 6 days per week, Ideal 
working conditions. Apply in 
person Bonanza Steak House. 
CaU tor appointment, 649-1184.

SMHJNO 'woman over 21. $66 
per week, 2 hours a  day. 6 
days a  week. F or personal In
terview, caU Mrs. Wyde a t 644- 
0876 between 12 and 2 p.m.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, 648-1989.

WOMAN wanted to cook part- 
time, 11-8. No experience 
necessary. Apply Shady Glen, 
Parkade or caU 648-0611.

PHYSICAL T H E R A P I S T  
WANTED FOR 338 BED EX
PANDING JCAH HOSPITAL 
PHYSICAL THERAPY DE- 
PARTMBNT. NEW'REHABILI
TATION UNIT, UNIVERSITY 
AFFILIATION, (30NSULTING 
PHYSIATRIST. EXCELLENT 
SALARY, FRINGE BENEFITS, 
PROFESSIONAL CLIMATE. 
CXDNTACT THE PERSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT, MANCHES^ 
TER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
643-1141, EXT. 243.

CLERK-TYPIST, for local pro
fessional office with varied 
duUes, 9 to 6. Call 643-6110.

NURSERY attendant — Mon
day thzeugh Friday, 9-12, and 
Tuesday 12:80 to 2:80. 643-2125.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
WANTED FOR UNUSUALLY 
IN T ^E S T IN G  BUSY P08I- 
’n ( ^  IN PERSONNEL DE
PARTMENT. MUST BE ABLE 
‘TO TAKE C:HARGE TYPE OP 
PERSON. GOOD SECRETAR
IAL SKILLS ESSENTIAL. EX- 
’TBNSrVE PUBUC CONTACT. 
EXCELLENT SALARY AND 
BENEFITS. CONTACT PER
SONNEL DIRECTOR, MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL, 643-1141, EXT. 243.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed toi' work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, fuU- 
time or 9-3 p.m. Excell<mt pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders. 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

BABYSITTER to care for two 
small children, Monday 
through Friday, your home or 
mine. For information call 648- 
6486.

FULL or part-time machlntot 
needed with some lathe and 
milling experience. Apply in 
person, Metronlcs Inc., 640 
HUUord St. (rear), Xaztehets- 
ter.

ELECTRICIAN — experienced, 
48-hours per week, aU benefii*. 
Time and or c-half over 40. Call 
••14 0608 after 6 p.m.

ELECTRICIAN — full -time, 
steady emplosrment, Insurozice 
beneflte, paid holidays azid va
cations. CaU between 8 o.m. 
azid 6 p.m., 644-2421.

.^p lia tkM M i Being 
IW w n  FVir Short 

O rder Cooks 
and Waitreoses

I Experience p re fe m d  b u ti 
I not necessary. 18 yeoral 
■ old or over. Apply in  p e r-l 
son a t:

I Tee Spoon Rcstanrantl
Route S3, Totoottville 

Getf-O-Tron

WANTED 
-  Full-Time -  

SERVICE STATION AHENDANT
You'll enjoy working at Manchester's finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow anployes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits— p̂lus 
many fringe benefits, too! Apjriy in person to—

Moriorty Brothers
816 CENTER 8T„ MANCHESTER—«4S-51S6

A-1 ALL AROUND MECHANIC
I

•  6-Day Week •  Paid Vacations A HoUdays •  Paid Sick j 
Time •  Many Fringe Benefito b id . Life Insurance. Health 
and Accident, Major Medical and HoepltallsatleB.

C A U  IN PERSON —  SEE EARL LEWIE

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
878 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 949-8881

in s u r a n c e  Agency requires 
.mature fuU-Ume employe for 
Interesting and challenging po- 
•Itton. Knowledge of typing 
and figure aptitude required. 
Salary to $100 weekly, 64S-9648.

PRINTIND PU N T  TRAINEE
Mature MAN to train  in estim ating and pricing. Prefer I 
person who has completed m ilitary obllgaUon. Must have I 
aptitude for mathematics. Opportunity tar advozicement. | 
Paid vacation plus many other benenta.

APPLY IN PERSON

ALLIED PRINTIND SERVICES, luu.
619 WeiMl Middle Turnpike 
Manchester — M S-lltl

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN WANTED
•  Transportati<m Furnished
•  Salary and Commission

i
•  Many Fringe Braefits Inch Life Insurance, Health 

and Accident, Major Medical and Hospitalization
•  Paid Sick Time
•  Paid Vacations and Holidays

C A U  IN PERSON

— SEE —

MR. DOUCETTE or MR. OLIVER

PAUL OOD6E PONTIAC, Inc.
878 BIAIN Hrr., MAMCHRSTER M9-SIU
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 PJW.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4lM PJC. DAT BEFOBB PUBUOATION 

DMdnne for Satorday and Monday Is 4:M  p.m. Friday

TO m t OOOPBtATION W IIX  m  A I  A A 9  9 Y 1 1
BE AFPBEOIATED DIAL 04^A/1 I

Htlp Wcm 
Mcm  or Fi

POSITIONS now available In 
our staff at the Manchester 
Drive-In Theatre. For inter
views please contact Mr. Wil
son, evenings at 649-8900 or 649-

COST CLERK
Experienced in posting time, 
to Job records. All Benefits.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

HouMhoM Goods 51
Fomolo 37 e lexTHUC stove ssoi PhUco 

refrigerator, one year old, 
$100, lawn furniture. 649-4192.

CL.EAN, USED rsfrifsraton, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

SEHVINO MACHINES — singer 
automatic xig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
tSl cash. 822-0031 dealer.

Aportmonts— Fkit»—
DOOKINa for an apartment? 
Have many to choose from. 
Call' Paul W. Dougan RealtorB, 
649-4836.

FOUR noom apartment, central
ly located, newly decorated. 
Heat, hot water, one bed
room. One or two adults only. 
No pets. References required. 
643-2171, Evenings, 643-8470.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart- 
ments 16 Forest St., 4H rooms, 
free heat and hot water, park
ing, $138. a month.

63 H o u s m  For Rout 65
VERNON — Manchester line. 
Three-bedroom Raised Ranch, 
2-car garage, convenient to I- 
84. Available April 1. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4838.

COVENTRY — Three-bedroom 
house, minute walk to lake, for 

rent or* to -buy. Washing ma
chine, and dryer, stove includ
ed. For appointment call 1-228- 
9118, Strout Realty, Hebron.

Cofitinuad From Procoding Pago 

Holp Wontod— Mote 36 Hoip Wontod— Molo 36

APPRENTICE to learn 
fundture repair. Must be de
pendable. Call Mr. Pettengtil, 
646-2334.

AUTO BODY PAINTER 
AND

AUTO BODY PAINTER’S 
HELPER

Good wages, starting rate 
commensurate wUh ability 
and experience. Excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son,

DILLON FORD 
819 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

CARPENTERS — Steady year 
’round wort, plenty of over- 
Ume. Will pay top wages for 
right men. CaU 643-2282, 644- 
8896, after 6 p.m.

JOURNEYMAN licensed
ptumtxv wanted. Good wages, 
ovaitlme, paid hoUdaya Call 
Ray Boidet Plumbing and 
Heating, 64^1317.

ACCOUNTANTS — (Junior) De
gree or accounting school re
quired, many positiona avall- 
al)le with area non-defense 
companies. Good growth poal- 
tion. Salaries to $8,000. Fee 
paid. Richard P. Rita Person
nel Services, 800 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford, 828-9416.

MAN WANTED for concrete and 
form work. Experience neces
sary. $4.00 per hour. Call 643- 
0851.

MANCHESTER Retail furniture 
store has opening for full-time 
truck man. Apply now in per
son to Mr. MacDonald or Mrs. 
Garrity, Keith Furniture Co., 
1115 Main Street, Manchester.

ARE YOU famlHar with one or 
ah of the following areas — 
East Haitford, South, Windsor, 
Manchester or  Olastonbury. If 
the answer is yes, this is the 
first step in the right direction 
for a  briter than average in
come. We are offering two full- 
time sales positions in the 
above areas (experienced pre
ferred but not necessary). ’Iht* 
is your opportunity to Join one 
of the largest (8 offices) real 
estate firms in Connecticut. 
Excellent commission, com
plete contemporary insurance 
plan paid in full by the com
pany. We have exdtlng plans 
for the future. CaU for a strict
ly confidential interview. Mr. 
Demora, 289-0241. OolU-Wagner 
Real Estate.

ELECTRIC STOVE, 30” , $80.
Gall alter 6:30, 643-2388.

TAPPAN gas stove, very good 
condition, cooking and heating 
stove. Alix) Shelvador refriger
ator. 643-8611.

MAPLE dresser, mirror, chest, 
double bed with excellent Sealy 
poeture-pedic mattreas. 649-
6f68.

KENMORB washer and dryer 
excellent condition. Kenmore 
freezer 17 cubic foot upright. 
649-4828 after 8:80.

MACmNIS’TS

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
AIRCRAFT EXPEUtlMENTAL 
ONLY, TOP PAY FOR TOP 
PERSONNEL. FULL BENE
FITS.

Phone 647-1431 
or Apply in person at

ROLO MACHINE CO.
85 Elm St., Manchester

PAINTERS wanted —Call 878- 
7179 after 4 p.m.

CONCRETE Fabricators, out
door workers and shop work
ers. Have many <^>enlngs for 
steady work and outdoor type, 
work. No experience requli^ , 
year ’ round work with over
time, top pay rates, many 
benefits, unlm shop. An equal 
opportunity employer. Allied 
Bldg. Systems, 260 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

HYDRAULIC 
BACKHOE OPERATOR 

WANTED
Experienced In sewer 
and drainage work.
Steady employment.

649-7842
ATTENTION MEN — Part-time 
$60. per week, work 20 flexible 
hours. For personal interview 
call 828-2214.

Situations Wanttd—  
Famol* 38

TYPING Jobs In my home. Oall 
anytime 849-2304.

WILL CARE for one or two 
children In m y licensed home. 
Call 643-2215.

Situations Wantod—  
Maie 39

GOOD HAN, solid citizen,. 
strong, varied talents, ref
erences, desires part-time 
work. Call 643-2088.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

Hoip. Wanted—  
Moio or Fomolo 37

CLERK

NIGHT supervisor for vriiole- 
sale grocery warehouse, salary 
plUB liberal benefits. Apply in 
person. Gaer Broa, 140 Rye 
BL, Soutti Wtodsor.

CAREER-MINDED individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food service organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
eneigy and enthusiaism. Apply 
in own handarriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Comer Branch,
West Hartford, 0>nn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

THURSDAY and' Friday help ________ _______________________
wanted. Men to assist with REAL Estate Salesman, carpet

ed office, central location, es- 
taUUshed agency, member 
three Multiple Listing Serv
ices. Mr. Hutchins, 180 Center 
St. 649-6324.

QROOMINO all breeda. Har
mony Hill. H.C. CSiase, Hebroa 
Rd., Bolton. 643-6427.

(DOLLIES—Six weeks reserva
tions now being taken on AKC, 
sable and white pups. Cham
pionship background, $76 and 
up. <3all 875-0207.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6673.

Opportunity in Data Proc- 
e s ^ g ,  nights, for clerk with 
good figure aptitude and 
with some knowledge of 
BAM equipment. Good 
wages and working condi
tions with convenient free 
parking and benefit pro

gram. Apply, EMrst National 
Stores. Park & Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford.

TOY P(X)DLES for sale. AKC 
registered. Call after 3, 643- 
7824.

POUR KITTENS need a good 
home. Free. C3all after 6 p.m. 
649-9236.

LGCAL BREEDER wants to sell 
ail aquarium tsinks. Call after 
6 p.m., 649-4415.

light truck deliveries, 6 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Must be over 21 and 
bondable. Call personnel man
ager, 528-8211.

PART-TIME work, days. Call 
649-5334.

PERSONNEL Managei^ — De
gree required. Opportunity for 
complete personnel respon- 
slblUty for Industrial firm. 
Area non-defense company. 
Salary to $9,(X)0. Fee paid. 
Richard P. Rita Personnel 
Services, 800 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, 528-9416.

DRIVERS
ROUTE

SALESMEN

Articles For Sole 45

HART Galaxies, 190, Marker 
Toe and Heel, $110. 649-0361.

TENT — 9%x9%’ Draw-tlte, 12x 
12' dining fly with screening, 
finest quality, $90. 649-4227.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36” , 28 cents each or 5 for 
SI. Cali 643-2711

If you want job security and 
a guaranteed income base<l 
on salary plus commission, 
plus opportunity to advance 
based on your capabilities, 
we can offer you a position 
as a driver .salesman for 
Sealtest Foo<ls on establish
ed routes.

To be qualified you stiould 
be a high sctioo) graduate, 
ambitious and willing to put 
in a long day in return (or 
a good income and company 
paid pension plan, medical 
and surgical benefits, ac
cident and sickness insur
ance and life insurance.

INTERESTED?
Apply

Sealtest Foods
285 Homestead Ave., 

Hartford, Conn.
Interviews daily 8:30-4:30 p.m.
An equal opportunity employer

FIRST AND SECOND 
SHIFTS

Multi-Circuit — a rapidly 
growing firm in the elec
tronics field extends on in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss trainee opportunities 
in the following areas:

PLATING
SILK SCREENING
INSPECTION PRODUCTION
ROU'HNG
SOLDER

Apply between 10 a.m.-12 noon 
;md 2-5 p.m. Ask for Mr. Harvev 
King. -

MULTI-CIRCUI'TS
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

SMALL CERAMIC kiln, home 
made, accessories, $36. (3all 
643-2581.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric aham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s  Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Oo.

Mochinory and Tools 52
LAWN MOWER and saw sharp
ening machinery, everything 
needed to go in business, many 
extras, excellent condUton. 742- 
7607.

Musical Instnimonfs 53
STORE wide sale — Pianos, or
gans, guitars and band in
struments all reduced this
week only. Ward Music Cfo., 840 
Main St.

SET OF drums, excdlent condi
tion with black peart, new
skins, $126. Gall 649-8634.

HARMONY 12-string guitar with 
case. A unique Instruinent only 
two years old. Call 649-4217 be- 

, fore 10 p.m.

Wonted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil peUntings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709. 165 Oakland Street.

HOUSElHOLt* lots — AntlquM, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

PRIVATE room for rent. Kitch
en privileges, laundry facili
ties, lady only. Close to Main 
St. $20. weekly. After 4 :30, call 
649-8129.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly, central location, free park
ing, references required. Call 
643-2693, 649-8160.

NICE ROOM, kltdien privi
leges, good location. 649-8861.

ROOM for rent, private en
trance. 119 Cooper Hill Street. 
Call 649-0596.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man, all conveniences. Call af
ter 4 p.m., 649'8914.

ROOM for gentleman only, 
shower, private entrance, 
parking. Inquire 118 Pearl St. 
after 4 p.m.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, 
643-4074.

ROOM for rent for gentleman 
only, free washer, dryer and 
parking, kitchen privileges. 643- 
6321.

ELDERLY PERSONS

Applications now being tak
en for positions as Foster 
Grandparents at Mansfield 
Training Scliool. Transpor
tation usually provided. Re
quirements: Low income 
persons, over 60. CaU 1-429- 
9391. Ext. 395 or 643-9038.

P A R T .-n M E

HELP WANTED
Monday through Friday,
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Inquire a t :

TREASURE SHOP 
JEWELRY S'TORE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

GOODYEAR Service Store has 
an opening for a  fuU-time tire 
changer, some stock room 
work and deUveries involved. 
Good starting pay and benefits, 
must have driver's license. Ap
ply Goodyear Service Store, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon, Conn. 
Md4)10I. An equal opportunity 
employer.

EXPERIENCED nurse aide for 
day shift, full-time; RN tor day 
shift, full-time; porter tor day 
shift, full-time. Pleasant work
ing conditions in a modem 
facility, 3 miles from East 
Hartford. Meals, Blue Cross 
and CMS available, wages com
parable to other convalescent 
homes. Own transportatloa Ap
ply in pereon, Monday-Friday, 
9-$. South Windsor Oonvaies- 
cent Home, Inc., 1060 Main St 
South Windsor.

Household Goods 51
Model Home Fhmlture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Fhmiture just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 

” any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or ■ free 
storage. /
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 FHne St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman's Fum.
A Warehouse, 

at com er of Pine & Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Fri, 9-9. Sat. 9-6

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE-room apartment, heat
ed, recently redecorated, $80. 
Oall 236-3610.

MODERN three-room ajpart- 
ment, all utUlUes included. 
Available immediately. Call 
649-4886.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor, 649-4836.

30 LOCUST St. — first floor, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, $140. 
646-2426 9-S.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate  ̂ Associates, Inc., 643-5120.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140. 
Lease and security requl|^. 
646-2426, 9 to 8 p.m. Y

WES’nNGHOUSE 10” Instant 
on portable television, one-year 
old, $90. Call 828-0886.

WASHING machine, G.E., $18. 
CaU 643-0906.

HAVE TENANTS waiting, tor 
your apartment, or.house. Oall 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646- 
4835.

MANCHESTER, Park Chestnut 
(harden Apartments, available 
April 1, 4^-room  apartment at 
$160., heat, hot water, oven- 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and storage, no petk. Telephone 
627-9238 between 9-6 p.m., af
ter 8 p.m. 647-1871.

. FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot wAter, appliances, garage, 
$183., adults, no pete. Available 
April 1st. 64»-24»7, 643-4884.

474 MAIN St., 3-room heated 
apartment, $110, 646-2426, » « .

GARDEN Apartment — Two 
large bedrooms, equipped 
kitchen, heat, hot wrater fur
nished. $180. (year lease) or 
$190. (4-montha lease). May 
1st. 649-8712.

SECOND FLOOR — L arge~ T  
room apartment in new 2-fam
ily home, refrigerator, stove, 
heat and hot water, wall to 
wall carpeting, built-in TV an
tennae, references and escrow 
payment required, $168. Avail
able April 1st, 643-0089 between 
6-8 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Hiree-room 
apartment, first floor. Security 
deposit, rental agreement. Flarl 
Everett Real Estate, 643-7019, 
646-0191.

FTVE-ROOM flat, seexmd floor, 
big rooms, excellent condition,

' $100. per ntonth plus heat, 
adults preferred. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4836.

FTVE-RROM DUPLEX, large 
rooms, nice neighborhood, ga
rage, excellent condition, 
adults only, $160. monthly plus 
heat. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4836.

CENTER St. — 4-rooms, first 
floor, appliances. Near schools, 
bus and slM^>plng. OaU 668-8998 
after 4 p.m.

Furnishod 
ApartiiMnts 63-A

SUB-LET from May 1st through 
Sept. 30, completely furnished 
6-room apartment, central, all 
utilities, adults, $136. monthly. 
643-6243.

ONE ROOM, furnished, lease 
and security required, $76 per 
month Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 640-4638.

ANDOVER — 3-room furnished 
apartment, heated. CaU 742- 
7641 after 5 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — 4-room nicely 
fornished, $120. Becurity de
posit required. Available April 
1st. CaU 643-9678.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 887 Main Street.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 616-0131.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office, 
$130, includes heat, 646-2426, 
9-6.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, cdr-condition- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MAIN St., com er office, 3 
rooms and lavatory. House & 
Hale Bldg. CaU 643-4846 after 
6 p.m.

FOR RENT 01 sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

PRIME office for lease. Excep
tional location. Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and Main 

. St. Paneled, air-conditioned. 
CaU evening(S, 649-5820, 643-
6614, 243-1028.

OFFICE Space — Immediately 
available, Vemon-Manches- 
ter area. CaU 649-8316.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT 
BOARD OF ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby gflven that 

the Board for Admission of 
Electors in the Town Of Bolton, 
Connecticut, will hold a session 
in the Community Hall in said 
Town on March 29, 1969 to 
examine the qualifications of 
applicants and to admit 'to the 
electors oath those found qual
ified.

Said session wdll be held be
tween the hours of 2:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 p.m.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
March 17, 1969.

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk 
Richard Morra, 
Michael Pesce, 
Joseph S. Llcltra,

< Board of Selectmen 
March 1069.

Out of Town 
For Ront , 65

ELUNOTON — Pinney Brook 
Apartmenta. New 3H-rootn 
unit in brick one-story garden 
apartment buUdlng. Interior 
brick waU. Refrigerator, 
range, disposal, air-oondltioi>- 
er, basement laundry suid stor
age, totsd electric, $120. per 
month. CaU James J. Oesaay 
at 876-0134.

VERNON — .Brand new 3%- 
room apartment in lovely resi
dential area opposite recrea
tion park, featuring heat hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, master 
TV antesma and sUding glass 
doors, leading to bsdeony off 
living room. For an appoint
ment to see this beautiful, one- 
story, all brick apartment 
building. CaU 872-0629 week
days. Rental $136, adults, liio 
pets.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 3H rooms at $148. and 
$150, 4 ^  rooms at $166. and
$170. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dis-' 
posal, dishwsiaher, wall to wall 
csupetlng, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
parking smd storage. No pets, 
f^all Hartford 627-9338, Vernon 
876-8721 or 878-4869.

R(X:TCVILLE — 4-room modem 
heated apartment, second 
floor, centrally located, 23H 
Elm St., adults only, good 
references required, $100. 
monthly. CaU 876-6169, 876-6771.

HEBRON — For rent, 4-room 
apartment, heat Included. Al
so refrigerator, stove. One- 
year lease. FV>r appointment, 
call 1-228-9115, Edith Lederer 
RFD No. 1, Hebron.

ROCKVILLE — New 3H-room 
apartment in residential area, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, 
carpeting, $140. 876-6979.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home, with 2-car garage 
located in business n zone. 
DweUlng could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-5241.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

THREE apartments in one 
building, a cottage with one 
apartment plus 3 house trailer 
parking spaces with excellent 
income. Extremely high poten
tial on heavily traveled high
way in a business zone. $66,(KXI. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8347.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office o f the Director of 
General Sei-vlces, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til April 3, 1969 at 11:00 a.m. 
for Mowing and Trimming of 
West Cemetery and Buckland 
Cemetery.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss.

 ̂ General Manager

PUBUC HEARING 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

PROPOSED REVISION 
TO TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER 
SIDEWALK ORDINANCE

In accordance with provisions 
of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, April 1, 
1969, at 8 :00 p.ih. bn a proposed 
revision to Town of Manchester 
Sidewalk Ordinance.

A copy of the proposed revi
sion to the Ordinance may be 
seen in the Town Clerk’s Office 
during business hours.

John I. Garsido Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Cton- 
neoticut, this twenty-first day 
of March 1969.

land For Solo 71
COVENTRY — Eleven acres 
with road frontage. $6,700. 
Ptiilbrtek Agency Realtors, 640- 
6347.

Houms For Solo 72
TWO-FAMILY house, 8-6, four 
heated rooms, third floor, could 
make three family. Quiet res
idential area, lot 76x160’ , 3-car 
garage. $34,600. No agents. 643- 
7287.

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, separate 
heat, aluminum siding, 7-years 
old. CaU early. Victor Agency, 
643-6700.

NEW LJemNO! Centrally locat- 
ed 6-room Cape with 4 bed
rooms possible. FirefUace. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors, 1% baths. Assumable 
6H par cent mortgage! Call 
now! BeUtore Agency, 647-1413.

EIGHT R O ^  Colonial re- 
produolion, 2% baths, 2 flre- 

.  places, famQy room, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patios, trees. Superb lendscap- 
Ing, 200’ fronted . Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-8324.

RANCH — Six room, three bed
rooms, two baths, fomUy room, 
brick trout, attached garage. 
Mid 20’s. 610 WetheraU Morri
son Realtors, 643-1016.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house including 4 -r o o m  
rental plus excellent barn, 332’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 6-6, two-
famlly central location. Recent 
iheaUng system, new ceramic 
baths, new oak floors, ect., ect. 
Protesslonolly appraised. Ask 
for Mr. Zinaser, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

SIX ROOM Colonial, three bed
rooms, dining room, IH  baths, 
Owner transfered. Assume 6H 
per cent mortgage. June 1st 
occupancy. CaU 643-9094.

MANCHESTER Green A re a - 
Six room Ranch, large fire- 
placed living room, aluminum 
siding, fuU basement, garage. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0131.

OXFORD Street—“ A one-car 
home.”  In these days^ you usu
ally need two cars, but here is 
a nine-room home in an ex
tremely central location where 
you can walk to everything. 
Four bedrooms up, and five 
rooms down including a  bright 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
Hvlng room, family room end 
office or den or a  room for the 
baby. 1% baths, fireplace,
basement with gsurages,
awnings, etc. The Ideal family 
home that must be seen to he 
appreciated. Owners transfer
red out of state. Please caU for 
appointment, as it is a  pleasiue 
to show. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION OF 

ARCO, Inc.
Notice is hereby given that 

Arco, Inc., having its principal 
office  in Manchester, Conneoti- 
cut, has.,been dissolved by  reso
lution adopted by the Board of 
Directors and by diareholders, 
effeotlve March 13, 1669.

AU creditors ore warned to 
present their claims to  Allan 
R  Ooe Jr., Boulder Read, Man- 
chaster, CcamecUcut on or be- 
for  July 18, 1669 or thereafter 
be barred os Is by Statute pro
vided.

Inez O. Ooe, Secretary

Hoiisos For Scio 72
OOBURN RoaA . A  Am  ctMtozn 
built colonial In an area of 
comparable homps. This Is one 
o f the finest we have seen. 
Sunken Hvlng room, two fire
places, 1% baqis. throe bed- 

' rooms, rear porch enclosed, 
side porch, gairage, must be 
seen to be appreciated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

THREE incomes. Center Street, 
tw o famUy, 6-8 phis separate 
five room house. Selling an a 
package. Price reduction tor 
quick sale. Wolvertoni Agency 
Realtors. 649-2818.

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIA-nONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECnCUT

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Munici
pal Building,, 41 O n ter Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues
day, April 1, 1066, at 8:00 p.m. 
to  consider and act on the fol
lowing:

Proposed additional appro
priation to <3eneral Fund 
Budget, 1968-69 to Treasur
er $260.00
to provide fire proof filing 
cabinet, to be financed from 
unappropriated surplus. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget, 1668-6e $67,400.00
to transfer to the Capital 
Improvement R e s er v  e 
Fund. This represents funds 
already received from the 
State of Connecticut cover
ing taking of land—Charter 
Oak Section for Route 6. to 
'be financed from increase 
of miscellaneous income— 
sale of land.
Proposed additional ap
propriation to Water Fund 
Budget $296,000.00
to transfer to the Water De
partment Reserve Fund. 
This represents funds al
ready received for the 
taking of land—part of the 
Charter Oak Section and the 
other part 'at Camp Moot
ing Road, to be financed 
from increase of miscellane
ous income—sale of land. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1968-69, Highway 
Division $4,500
to provide esUmaited funds 
required to cover expendi
tures for snow removal and 
ctmtrol, to be financed from 
unapi^priated surplus. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General B ^ d  
Budget, 1968-69 to Board of 
Education $1,277
to  establish a separate 
"wash-out”  account to fi
nance a Summer School 
Program under Title I of 
the Elementary and Second
ary Education Act of 1965, 
to be financed from State 
Grant.
Im posed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget, 1968-69 to Board of 
Education $8,000
to continue summer school 
enrichment program this 
year and that it be approv
ed in the same manner as 
last year, such to be fi
nanced from tuition fees.

William R. Schaller, 
Acting Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-first day 
o f March 1969.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.,

(A . (Sonlieree (!Io.
Easy Financing Available

PAINTING
Paper Haaglag-—Eattinatea

' Beooimtive CounaeUng 
i'AIXPAPBB

------------_  • PW|y Inaored
WALLPAPER SALES 

649-6680 Days —  648-4401 Evtnhigs 
AU Oalia Answered

HOW MANY FEATURES
DO YOU WANT?

. t

Without further ado, look
Central air conditioning 
Finished fam ily room 
Newly painted and papered 
24’ swimming pool 
Aluminum stnima, screens, 
door, a'wnlngs 
Tree-surrounded rear yard 
Cmttral location

PRICED TO SELL

THE W IUIAM E.
REAUrORS

By Belflore
here:

Tw o fireplaces 
New 100 amp. aervioe 

New Armzitrong WitchmitUe' 
WaU to wall carpeting 
everywhere except kitchen 

baths
New exterior paint

TODAY AT $M 4N N I

B EU IO R E ABENGY
647^1413

Realtor's Remarks ■V

OUR ANNUAL ADMONITION:
Don’t wait until the forsythia blooms and the 

voice of the turtle is heard In the land to do your 
house huntingl An even scarcer supply higher 
prices and possibly tougher financing will’be your 
only rewards. He who hestitates, etc.

■ \

TWO-FAMILY with Inulnoaa 
poMbiUttos. Both apartmente 
are in A-1 condition. Call early 
to see this unusual property. 
Norman 8. Hohenthal, Realtor 
640-1166. ,

MANCHHSSTOR — New listing. 
T * o  family, 5-0, good inoome. 
H. M. Frechette, Reattora, 647- 
9998,

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape flreplaoe, formal tuning 
.room , oU hot water heat, ga- 

* rage, wooded lot, on tnia line, 
near atwppiiig and school. Char 
Bon Real Estate, 648-0688.
MANCHB8TB1R
RANCH WITH TREES
Ownsr ready to  move to 
larger home. He is  leaving 
behind a  dellghtfiH 8-bed
room Ranch with flreplaoed 
living room, twin sized bed
rooms, finished temUy room 
and garage. Outstanding buy 
at $24,900. Please call 640- 
6806.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, exceUent condition, 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. CaU now, 
$38,600. Hayes Agency, 646-

IWLMONT Street — Six-room 
bungalow with four roonu 
oown and two up. Encloe- 
•d front porrii. New wiring.

down, you oan as- 
■ume F h a  mortgage and have 
monthly payments of $182. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 048-1677,

^ U T H  ENDOdove I r T to i ;^ .  
row, lUder seven-room in Op- 
toPcondltlon. baths, three 
bedrooma corrrer lot. Owner 
finds the house too big, anxious 
to seU. Any reasonable offer 
w ll be given eerioiis considera-
Btt'is'n Realtor*

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Move right 
in, 8-bedroom Ranch, formal 
dining room, bath and a half, 
large Uving room with fire
place and bookcases, rec room 

• and basement garage. Prime 
location. $27,900. Make this a 
must to see. Intematlomil As
sociates, 647-1800.

0181. I
PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 

, rooms, 2 fireplaces, baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu
minum siding, acre, view, $27,- 
900, HutchinB, Agency, 649-6324

MANCHESTER'

SIX ROOM RANCH

On bus line, oorudsUng of 
Uving room, kitchen, thre^ 
bedrooms €urd famUy room. 
FlrepAaoe, hot''water heat, 
basement garage, many 
additional features. Must 
see interior to appreciate. 
Priced under $20,000.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

YOUNG 6^-room  Ranch, with 
attached garage. 3 large bed
rooms famUy sized kitchen, 
20’ living room. ReaUy trim 
and tidy tree shaded yard,' too. 
$23,600. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

649-4643 643-7407

CUSTOM built oversize Cape on 
oversize lot 120’ wide and ex
ceptionally well landscaped, 2- 
car garage. Bowers School. 
$28,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtor, 649-6847.

MANC7HESTER — Colonial 3 
bedrooms, dining room, IH  
baths, front to back living 
room with center fireplace, ex- 
oeltemt condMlon.i H. M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
6-6, good condition, excellent 
return, $24,600. H. M. Frechette 
Realtor, 647-9993.

M A N C H E ST^'' SpoUess Cape. 
3 bedrooms, dining room, wall 
to waU carpeting, 2 fuU baths, 
(irepfaee, garage, asking $26,- 
600. H. M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

$1 ,̂100. Manchester, attractive 
8-bedroom Ranch, large seclud
ed well shrubbed yard, city 
utlUties, centraUy located. 
Hutcdiins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5324.

MANCHESTER • — Oversized 
Cape. Looking tor a custom 
buUt home In exceUent condi
tion? Huge Uving room with 
center fireplace, dining room, 

baths, 2-car garage, screen
ed in porch, excellent lot, many 
extras. Asking $28,900. H. M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
For the ^ s t  in real estate in 
all price 'ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930. ^

TWO FAMILY, 8-6, waU to wait, 
oven and ranges, separate fur
naces, walk-out basement, nice 
quiet neighborhood, one year 
old. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2818.

NEWER two-famUy duplex, 6-6, 
residenitlal A-1 location, two 
driveways. Mid 30’s. 649-6296, 
Owner.

IN the center of town, four-bed
room two-bath older home. An 
excellent buy at only $28,600. . . 
within a block of St. James 
School. Eight rooms in all, 
combination windows, >real 
big lot with plenty of trees. 
Give US a call and START 
PACKINO. T. J. O ockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER Green area .. .  
neat five room ranch with the 
basement finished. Open porch, 
two baths, two fireplaces, best 
of construction. (Jwner wants a 
fast sa le ,. .this could be your 
opportunity. Move In Im
mediately. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

SPLIT LEVEL, aU brick con
struction, 4 b^room s, formal 
dining room, 2% baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 flre- 
plaoes, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

$23,000 — Privacy, 6-r o o  rn 
Ranch, paneled famUy room, 
stove, dishwasher, garage, se
cluded yard with trees, laurel. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
049-6324.

THE MOST Immaculate Orem 
Manor Remch we’ve ever seen! 
Llrten to this—waU to wall 
carpeting In the living room, 
dining room, hallway and all 
three bedrooms! Home has had 
tender loving care and shows 
It. BeUiore Agency, 647-1419.

MANdlHESTER — Executive 
brick Colonial, one of town’s 
finest locations, 10 rooms, 3H 
baths, double garage, fire
place, Uving room, many other 
refinements. Situated on mani
cured landscaped acre lot. 
Available for Immediate occu
pancy. 'Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1106.

MANCHESTER — Center St. 
Business zone, vacant value! 
Seven rooms, 2 baths, oil heat. 
Ideal Investment for office and 
apartment. $21,600. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtors, 648- 
1108.

SIX-ROOM Cape, clean through
out, wall to wall carpeting, alu
minum siding and storms, new 
roof, walk-out cellar, Bowers 
School, upper teens. Owner 648- 
7388.

DUPLEX 6-6, HamUn St. mod
em  kitchens, 2 furnaces, dou
ble garage, walking distance 
to stores and schools. Braith- 
waite Real Ejstate Agency, 
049-4693.

HOLLIS'TER STREET
Choce location, six room 
colonial in good condition. 
Three bedrooms up, living 
room, formal dining room, 
and kitchen down. F îll base
ment, attached one-car ga- , 
rage. Rear patio with fire
place. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, 643-1877.

MANCHESTER ~
LOOKING FOR A 

RANCH?
(Dome look at (his 6-room 
beauty on a  nice treed lot 
near Buckley school. A fam
Uy design^ home with 
large rooms, fireplace, ga
rage, laundry hookup in 
kitchen and a patio. Don't 
miss this one. $24,500. CaU 
Don Sisco, 649-6306.

B (ik W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MINUTES from Manchester all 
plaster 6-room Ranch, l a r g e  
wooded lot, fireplace, $17,600. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-lns, for
mal - dining room, three bed
rooms, large enclosed porch, 
garage, aluminum siding, $24,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

Hoosm For Solo 72
MANCHESTER — Four room 
Ranch, ideal retirement or 
starter home. Picture book 
kitchen with dishwatiier, blue 
•tone flreiSace in Uving room. 
Many features you wiU love. 
Centrally located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0888.

MANCHESTER — Very large 3- 
bedroom Ranch In a  prime 
residential area, 2 fireplaces, 
IH  baths, rec room, garage, 
immaunilate throughout. Ask
ing $29,900 H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors 647-9998.

MANCHESTER — Large 
constructed Colonial. Three 
bedrooms, IH baths, fireplace, 
2-oar gainge. Immediate oc
cupancy. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9882.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 643-6968

NEWLY LISTED and immacu
late! Ckdanial with famUy room 
in cellar, large kitchen, big 
living room, two (1 replaces for
mal dining room, three good 
sized bedroonui. Private yard 
with swimming pool. New 100 
'Omp service with circuit break
ers! Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors, and awnings. 
W.aU to wall oarpeUng In five— 
yes, five rooms! Oh, yea, re
cent Armstrong c»rk inlaid 
linoleum in Utchen! ExceUent- 
ly  located. Please call now. 
Belflore Agency,647-1418.

TALL TREES and flowering 
shrubs are .featured on this 
estate in Manchester Truly a 
centrally located hideaway. 
Two master bedrooms, two oth
er bedrooms, 2% baths, both a 
large formal dining room and a 
breakfast nort. Many other 
features Including waU to wall 
everywhere. 2-oar garage, 
breezeway. Extra lot of record 
Included. Fast sale wanted 
without fuss or fanfare. Sever
al financing options available 
Ask for BUI Belflore, Bellore 
Agency, 647-1418.

WHERE Just off Main St., oan 
you get a  six-room home with 
large, clean rooms and alumi
num siding and aluminum 
rtorms and screens for $17,8007 
Ask any o f the “ can do”  boys 
from the Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Ont of Town 
For M 75

0 «f of Town
75

BOLTON — 6H room Ranrii, 
three to  four bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, garage. Ex- 
nrilent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BOLTON — Top location, top 
quality custom built 6-room 
Ranch. Plastered walls, cast- 
iron radiation, breezeway, 2- 
car garage. Priced for im
mediate sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Ont of Town 
For Solo 75

NORTH COVENTRY

Beautiful 4-bedroom over
sized Gape Ood, full former, 
large buUt-ki kitchen, din
ing room, open staircase, 
loads o f' c lo s^  space, IH- 
baths, aluminum storms and 
screens, full walk-out base
ment, hot water oil heat, 
large treed lot. Thda lovely 
home is only 3 years old in ' 
excellent condition. Owner 
transferred. Priced at only 
$22,600. $1,600 down VA.
Manriiester ReaUy (Do., 643- 
4348

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Rd. New 7-room Raised Ranch, 
2H baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, built-tns, plastered 
waUs, 2-car garage, city uUll- 
tles, near school. 30-day oc
cupancy. BuUt by Ansaldl. 
Charles Leiqterance, 846-7620.

$26,900 CUSTOM buUt brick 
SpUt Level, flreplaoe, garage, 
large manicured lot, picture- 
book setting, laige garden, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Healton, 646-6824.

MANCHESTER — m  the mar
ket for an 8 room house? Look
ing for six rooms but would ap- 
pr'cciate the income of a  two 
room apartment to cover ex- 
pooBta, or looking tor that 
house with the ideal arrange
ment of separote In-law 
quarters? Situated cn large 
shaded lot in nice section, In
cludes first floor laundry, base
ment garage, screened porch 
and aluminum siding. Owner 
649-6686.

COLUMBIA Lake— 3-bedroom 
cottage, large fireplace, large 
patio with fireplace, 130’ on 
lake. Hutchins Agenay Real
tors, 64941824.

BOLTON — Big house, big lot, 
8-room older home, plus 4- 
room apartment. 4H choice 
acres. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

VERNON —Custom b u i l t  
Colonial Ranch, prime area, 
quality oonstruotiem, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, double ga
rage, barn. Only $34,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

BOLTON — U A R  buUt Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire
places, garage, acre lot, 'very 
clean home. Asking $26,900. H. 
M, Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9998.

SOUTH Windsor —Immaculate 
Randi, 8 bedrooms, paneled 
kitchen with bulU-ins, new wall 
to wall carpeting, huge recrea- 
tlcrn room, garage, beautiful 
lot, VA asBumabie mortgage. 
Asking — $28,900. H. M,
Prediette, Realtors, 647-9903.

ELEVEN wooded acres go with 
tlzis Inunaculate 3-bedroom, 2- 
bothroom, 2-car garage Ranch. 
Raised hearth fireplace, 
plethora of closets. Walk-out 
txisement. Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

PRESTTOE Riga Lane in Bol- 
ton, outstanding 9-room Ranch 
Oall Frank FUIoramo, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

LONDON PARK — Pleasant 
rural atmosphere in congenial 
young nelghbortiood. Charming 
clean 6-room (Dape. PV>rmal 
dining room, wall to wall. Ex
ceUent insulation. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. $21,- 
700. and worth It. Briflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

SOUTH WINDSOR, — Big 8- 
room Split In convenient loca
tion. Plethora o f extras kiclud- 
ing automatic kitchen with aU 
oonvenienoes. Large family 
room plus den or fourth bed
room. City water. WaU to wall 
in several rooms. Gacaga, 
Priced to eeU at $20,-900. New 
Uzting. Mr. FUItuamo, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418,

SOUTH WINDSOR
ASSUMABLE

8 room multi-level, lO y ea n  
young, formal dining room,
3 bedrooms, garage, patio,
H acre lot. Handy to park
way and Bhopping. BuULlns, 
waU to wall. Occupancy pre
ferred after srixxd cloting. 
$28,600. Call Mr, Lewis, 649- 
6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Mancherter Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON — Cope settled In a 
park-Kke yard, immamdote 
condition, many fine features, 
4 bedrooms, dining room, over
sized garage. A  few minutes 
from Vernon (Dlrcle. Don’t 
wait, caU today, H. M. 
Frechette, ReaUota, 647-9998.

HEBRON — Newly Hated. Look
ing for a  country atmosphere 
but yet minutes from Manches
ter? Six-room Cape with ga
rage on large well landecaped 
lo t  Many extras. Call Inter
national Awotdates, 647-1800 
for tin appointment today.

COVENTRY — $U,900. Modern 
one-year old Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, etectrlcslly heated with 
individual heat control, alumi
num etetmz, alumbaim elding. 
Ctemrd Agm cy. Realton, 648- 
0866, 649-0688.

BOLTON — Three bedroom 
Raitdi. Two bathe, two fire
places, two car garage. Im- 
medlBte occupancy. Low 80’s. 
Convene Road. Morrison 
Realtor, 648-1016.

VERNON — 6% room MBO 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 X SO* recent outbuild
ing. a o s e  to hlidiway. Hutch
ins Agency R ealton , 64941324.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice

OBDBB o r  NOTICB
 ̂AT A C»URT o r  PROBATE, 

held at Mancbeater, within and for 
the District of llonchester, on the 
18th day of Ifarch, 1969.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Trust Estate of Emily U 8co- 

vJUe u-w of Emily C. Learned, late
_____________________̂___________  of Manchester, In said Districtdeceased.

OBBEB o r  NOTICE (knnecUcut Bank and Trust
( AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held exhlblt-st Manchester, within and for the " “ “»Lacooimt with said «s-
Diatrict of Manohaster, on ths 14th 
day of March, A.O. 1969.

Present Hon. John J. Wallett Judge,

BOLTON — (Scenic Mount 
Sumner), Ansaldi built (1966) 
brick and frame sbe-room Co
lonial Ranch. Attached 2-car 
garage on parklilte acre.A real 
value a t $28,600. CaU Suzaime 
Shorte, 646-3283, J. Watson 
Beach A Oo., Reattors, 278- 
5950.

DIVERSIFIED acerage-Manz- 
field. Conn., near University of 
(Donn. Zoned for apartments, or 
one, two or four-family hous
ing. 'Approxlimateiy one mile 
deep, frontage on two roads, 
wMh eight room center haU co
lonial. Two-car garage, over
head doors, other bulldlngz. 
Please note; Investors, q>ecu- 
lators, form syndicate or 
corporation. Buy this 160 acre 
farm at only $800 per acre. By 

appointment only, Joseph 
Hochberg, Broker, phone 1-466- 
9687.

EAST HARTFORD —WU you 
pay $28,900 for a  $8,000 swim
ming pod ?  What if we Includ
ed a three-bedroom Ranch, fuU 
basement, garage, fenced in 
yard with plenty o f shrubs and 
trees for privacy. Convenient
ly located 'with immediate oc
cupancy. Why pay rent when 
you can have all this for $23,- 
900. Oall the Phllbrick Ageiicy, 
Realtora, 64941847.

ELUNGTON, 8-b e d  r  o  o  m 
Rancher vdth a  ^larUlng ce- 
ramic tile bath. The spacious 
hvlng room haa a lovely flre- 
piace with paneled waU. Work
ing kitchen with dining area. 
R ec room with loade of stor
age space plus a workshop 
for the bandy man. Oh yee! 
A garage too! Quick oooiqian- 
cy, open for huqiectlan by aj>- 
pointment. Oall W.J. Barcomb 
Realtor 644-8000.

Lqgal NoHcg

UBOTATION ORDER
AT A <»URT OF PROBATE, 

held St Manchester, ‘within and for 
tee District of Manchester, on the 17th day of March, 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of John Leo Raesler aW* 

J. Leo Raesler, late . of Manches
ter in said District, deoessed. ..

On motion of Carolyn Ruhland 
Raesler, 98 Phelps Roetd. Manchea-' ter, Oonn  ̂ executrix.

ORDERED: That three months from the 17tb day of March, 1969, 
be and the same are limited and 
allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring In their c I a 1 m i

Estate of Mary A. McKinney aka. 
Mary Ann McKinney, late of Man
chester, in said District, decessed.

Vpaa appUcatlon of WUUam O. 
McKkuiey, praying that an instru
ment puiyorting to be the Isst will 
and' testament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate as per appHca- 
tlon on me. It is

ORDERED; That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter- 
mhied at the Probate Office In Man
chester In said Dlatiict, on the 1st 
day of April, AD. 1969. at three 
o clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons in
terested In said estate of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said dlatricd, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing; to ^pear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and by nudl- 
Ing on or before March 18, 1969, by certified mall, a copy of this order 
to WUUam Q. McKinney, 118 Pearl 
SL, Manchester, Conn.; David Mc- 
Klmey, 72 Newington Ave., New 
B rit^ . Conn.; Janice Accomaaso, 
27 Main St.. TalcottvUle, Oonn-j Olf- 
ford McKinney emd (Jlive McKin
ney .members of the armed forces 
of the United SUtes, o-o John J. 
O’Connor, Atty., 791 Main SL, Man
chester, Conn., and return make to this Cburt

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

tate to this Cburt for allowance, U Is
ORDERED; That the 1st day of 

April, 1969, at two o’clock afternoon 
at the Probate Office In the Mu
nicipal BuUdliw In said Manchester, be and tne same Is asst^ed 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
said account and said Trustee’s two 
prior accounts with said estate, a ^  
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place aosigned for said 
hearing be given to all persona 
known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newnaper having a circula
tion In said Dtidrict, at least seven 
days before the day of sold hear
ing, and by mailing on or before 
March 18, 1969, by certified maU. 
a copy of thtovorder to Emily L. 
Scovflie, 16 E. 91st 8L, New York, 
I'tow York 10028; Barrett ScovUle, 
m20 Bonk SL, Washington. D.C. 
20007; Alison 8. Pershouse, Green
wich Ro€uL Bedford, New York; 
Peter S co^ e , 2806 Varanto Way, 
HoUywood, California 60028; Paul 
IL Harte, Atty., 875 Main SL, Mon- 
cbeMer, Conn., Guardian ad Utem 
for undetermined and unborn bene
ficiaries; The Connecticut Bonk 

’Trust Company, One Ckmstltu- 
Uon Plasa, Hartford, Conn., Trus
tee, end return make to this CourL 

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Read Herald Adg

a«m i^ sold estate, and aald execu
trix to directed to give public notice 
to^ m  cr^ tors. to bring In their

LARGE 6-room Cape, full shed 
dormer, baths, basement 
garage, 12x18 living room with 
fireplace 3 bedrooms. Asking 
$23,900. Owner-Agent, 646-2212.

Lots For Sol* 73
RA building lot for sale, north
east corner of Carol Drive and 
Olcott Street. Call 246-4781 af
ter 6:30 p.m.

Out of Town 
For Sdo 75

VERNON — Immaculateness is 
the word that describes this 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Kltrfven his 
buUt-lns, wall to wall carpet
ing in the living room, huge 
corner lot with split rail fence, 
rec room. Assumable FHA 
mortgage. $22,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6494S347.

HEBRON — Owner transfer
red, three-bedroom Ranch. 
Kitchen buUt-lns, fiieplaie, 
flnlshed rec room, walk-out 
basement end pool. Acre land
scaped lot. Clean, quiet neigh
borhood. Owner, 647-1749.

FLORIST gift shop, beauty 
salon, etc. Attractive 6 room 
home, garage, covered jiatio, 
fireplace, 2 acres. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
two-family, 4-4, 2-car garage, 
$28,600. Will go fast. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, ,647-9998.

MANCHESTER — 2 tamUy, 12 
rooms, 6-5 and 2. Oonvoilent 
locatkm, city water, city sewer, 
$28,900. PhUbrick Agency Real- 
tan, 64941847.

$18,900, buys this 6-room Ranch 
with carport, only minutes 
away from Manchester. For in
formation oall IQtten Realty, 
Reatton 648-6930.

M A N C H E Srm  Spotieee'i
room Ranch with kitchen built- 
Ine, full basement, one car ga
rage, hoM acre M . Seneibly 
irkMd at $24,900. T. J. Ckook- 
ett, neottor, 64M677.

MANCHESTER

Assumable 6-room Colonial, 
one-car garage, wooded lot, 
on bus line. Only $21,900.

Assumable 9-room Ranch 
including very large rec 
room. buUt-ln vacuum clean
er, 2 baths, swimming pool. 
Asking $81,900.

Three-family, good loca
tion, go(Ml Income, corner 
lot. Price is rtg^t on this 
one.

Two residential lots, north 
east section, Buckley School 
area.

EARL EVERETT 
REAL ESTATE 

648-7019

CLOSE to Route 2, for com
muting to Hartford or East 
Hartford, farmette, 114 acre, 
2-story, 8-bedroom house near 
shipping and lake. Qualified 
buyer needs only $6,000 down. 
CaU 1-228-0115, Strout Realty, 
RFD No. 1 Hebron', Conn,

NOTICE
PUBUO HEABING

BOARD OF DIRBCTrORS 
TBNTATIVB BUDGETS 

OF GENERAL MANAGER 
March 81, 1669 

S:00 p.m.
M ARTIN SCHCXJL v 

AUDITORIUM 
Dartmouth Road 

Notice is hereby given that 
In accfMTdance with tlte provl- 
otons of Chapter V  o f  .the Town 
OiBTter, as emended, the Board 
o f  Directors o f the Town o f 
Mancheeter wlU hold a  public 
hearing on the tentative budg
ets o f the General Maaagar for 
said Town o f  Mancheeter tor 
the fiscal year beginnhig July 
1, 1969 as published or to  be 
publidied by the General Man- 
eiger In the Manchester Eveoincr 
HerakL

Said hearing win be held in 
the Auditorium o f  the Martin 
School, Dartmouth Road on 
Monday, March 81, 1669 at 8 
o ’clock in the evening, at 
which hearing any e le c ts  or 
taxpayer n » y  have an oppor
tunity to be heard. For and by 
'Order o f  the Board o f Directore 
o f  the Town o f  Manchester, 
Conneoticut.

JOHN I. GARSIDE JR., 
Secretary 
Board o f  Directors 
iMancheeter, Cfonneoticut 

Dated at Manchester, Oon- 
nectiout this mneteenth day of

within said time Slowed by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a clreula- 
tlon in eald probate district within 
ten days from the date of this order 
Md return jm ke to this court of

WALLETT, Judge.
the notice glvei 

JOim J.

HOME OWNERS:
"Xbû re good 
for more at 
Beneficial

• Get $1000 to $5000 
for any good reason

• Take up to 5 years to repay
A  Beneficial HOME OWNER LOAN can put your 
family finances on a braaddMW badit You can get 
enough money at one time to dean up major bills, 
(XMsolidate debte, buy a car, iu l»  home improve- 
■lenta, pay for big-ticket puiduMM, wty good leason. 
And, at Beneficial you get tlw ftdl amount of cash 

' you want There are no hidden duuges, no closing 
costs, no “pointa,” no pie-payment penidties. Call up 
or come in today! Beneficial. . .  where the money is.

BENEnCIAL FINANCE A MORTGAGE OO. 
Second Mortvoe Leono $1000 to fiOOO

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center* 64O4M0S

•eON EVENINOe BY APPOINTMINT.— PHONE POR HOUM

MEDI MART
IS COMING TO WILLIMANTIC!

bitHwiews are bekig held for the ftdlowiiiK paafthms:
'AOFWCE CLERK—Some bcxikkeepmg experience 

preferred.
A COSMETICIANS—Retail drugr store or department store 

eicpwience neceasary,
★  DBPARTMENT MANAGERS—Receiiringf and stock rcxmi 

manager.
—  SUNDRIES DEPARTMENT MANAGER—To super
vise hardware and housewares departments.
—  FTONT END DEPARTMENT MANAGER—To su
pervise photo, tobacco, gift and cashier checkout de
partments.

★  inGISTERED PHARMAOSrS 
A MANAGER TRAINEES
★  HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES with retafl experience.
A OOSMEUCIAN 'Im AINBES—KnowledsB of or interest

in franchised Unco, beauty toeatments and hair coloring
Top salary, exceUent benefits and 
growth are what we offer.
For more information send llie 
coupon below in strict oonfidsnee
to

d f  4

^*1

K I H j l 1
r x You’ll never have

for your em om . We rsplacs the fUto
^ e d  and top quallly and Ko- 

I ibilck proceislng . . .84 hour lervice for f btatok and white (just 
a Iktle bit longer for color).

Mr. A. T. Edgeriy, Personnel Manager 
MEDI MART. INC.

Boston,

1S8

i U G G E n  D R U G
S I O

AT THE PARKADE 
4M DODDLE TPfUC. WES']

396 D Street
Name: ...........................
Address: .........................
City: ...............................
Position applied for; .
Current Position: ___
High School Graduate? 
Years of experience:

Massachusetts 02210

State:

ORU'.S

Telephone: (017) 468-7661

Teiepbone;

Zip;

Salary: I
--------------- ------------------^  o w .w .^  . ................................... ...................................... .... ... ............................................................................................................................

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F^

HUNTING?

. «  S Z .  W « H » d -te d & w H .y T
fireplace, garage, one-acre lot, SELLING YOUR ROME? For 
bordeitag State Forest. $22,000. prompt courteous servles that 
Fhilbrlok Agency, Realtors, geU results. Call Louis Dtmook 
040-6347. Realty, 640-9621.

A IL  CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red taps. 
Instant servlos. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

DON’T 
DO IT

YOURSELF
2
4

ERRORS

A
T ‘ I I

CAN BE

COSTLY

WHEN BUYINC 
OR 8ELLIN0 
YOUR HONE 
NAKE SURE 

C A U  A 
REALTOR

42 o m e n s
77 s a u b s k o h m

MSMCHeSIBI
' lO A m  o *  
z e s u r a s s . m c



TWENTY
iU an rlirB tp r lE o ra ittg  ^ ^ ra lli

MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1M9

About Town
Owmt t M m  d u b  ^rffi meet « t  
• p.m. Wbdneeilay « t  Uw home 
c t  Torii ttm iile ld , IBS Oreen- 
tpood Dr.

Mencheater U xlre of M uona 
will meet tomorrow at 7:90 
p.m. at the Maaonio Temple. 
The P>Ilowcraft degree will be 
conferred. Jamea A. Stratford, 
aenlor warden, will prealde.

Manoheater WATB8 w S  meet 
tomecrow as the naUan-Amerl- 
oan Ctab, KkMdge -St. Weighing 
In wW beSnom 7 toS  p.m. Metn- 
taare are reminded to bring 
oakea Sor a  Oafcewalk planned 
by Mis . WUUam Labadle, chair
man o f Mm  ways and means 
oommlttee.

The Maflmams will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mra. V fM er  Backtis, IS Robin 
Rd. New members are welcome.

Ih e  TSth annual state oonfer- 
eooe o f  ttw Daughters of the 
American Revolution (DAR)
will be held Wwhieaday and 
Thuisday at (he HaitSard Hlltan 
Hotel. Members of Orford
Pariah Chapter, DAR, In need 
of tranaportathm may contact 
M l*  Sally Robb, M Branford 
St.

at. James’ Mlothers Circle 
meeting Wednesday will start at 
7:4B p jn . at the home of Mrs. 
Santo Slpala, 86 Waiher St. Co- 
hoetesses are Mrs. -PYancis De
simone and Mrs. Paul O'Neil. 
Members are reminded to bring 
canned foods for an Easter bas
ket, baked goods, and good 
ctoUilng for children.

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

IDEHnnCATION
PHOTOS

i im iF F  CAMERA
881 Main St. Manchester

WANTED
Clsaii, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
FV>r AU Mskcs! 

CARTER CHEVROLET] 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St 
Phoaie S49-52S8

DONT CHEAT
by giving your husband a 
^ ^ R A Z O R  for his Birthday 
or Anniversary and then use 
it yourself. Be a  sport and 
buy another for yourself. 
Sure it will give a woman 
a really close, comfortable 
shave with no razor burn 
just as it gives a man a 
far better shave than any 
shaving instrument ever in
vented. Know why? Because 
VIBRAZOR is used with reg
ular Lather to do what 
other razors can’t do. It 
doesn’t scrape away hair atnd 
beards . . .  it slices them off 
neatly and cleanly because 
of its unique Electric Blade 
Action.

W E S T O W II  
PHARMACY ^

iBBTHartford Rd. Tel. 64S-62S0

F u a  O I L
15.4

m  Oal. Min. C.O.D. 
One Day Notice for 

D ^vary

Around The Clock 
Burner Service

After Hours Emergency 
OH Deliveries Made at 

18.4c per Oal.

Automatic or Call 
Delivery

Ask About Our s-Day 
Discount Payment Plan

MANCHESTER 
(ML HEAT, INC.

6 4 « - 4 9 M

ALL AROUND 
NACHimST 

BRIDOEPORT 
OPERATORS 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

TheEMCOCORP.I
offers better than aver-1 
yee  pay and liberal bene-1 
fits, ]^us pleasant work-1 
ing omuHUdos.

Apply A t

TheEMOO
OORPOHATION
Laoohted Behind Plano’s 

llwtaurant on Rouibe 44A, 
Batten, Oonn.

Or GUI

Ibtnwtioa

Second Congregational Church 
will conduct a nqw member 
training olass sessioh tomorrow 

.a t 8 p.m. at the church.

Senior High Youth Forum of 
North United Methodist (Jhurch 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the church.

’n ie  Great Bo<Hcs Diacusslon 
Group will dUcuBS "Ivan Rych" 
by Leo Tolstay at Its meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Iona 
Hall, Regent S t The event is 
open to ah Uiose Interested.

The oommlssion on mission of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :S0 p.m. 
at the church.

"The Eighth Day”  by Wilder 
will be discussed at the Book 
Seminar conducted by the Rev. 
Kenneth Steere Wedneaday at 10 
a.m .in the Ubrary of Center 
Oongregationai Church.

Pfc. William G. Hawver, son 
of Walter V. Hawver, 16 Law- 
ton Rd., and Mrs. Marian 
O’Connor, 84 Saginaw St., Wap- 
ping, IS serving with the 1st 
Cavalry Division (Airmobile) In 
Vietnam.

Pfc. Richard P. Russell, son 
of John L. Russell, 106 Plym
outh Lane, recently completed 
the army basic field artillery 
course at Ft. Sill, Okla.

Zion Blvangelical Lutheran 
Church senior choir will 
rehearse tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at the church.

Temple (Chapter, OBIS, will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Mrs. Paul 
Taylor Is In charge of refresh
ments. Officers will wear color
ed gowns.

Trinity Covenant Church choir 
will meet tomorrow at 7 :80 p.m. 
at the church.

Manchester Assembly, Older 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
a business meeting and conduct 
an obligation ceremony tonight 
at 7 at the Masonic Temple.

Members of the Trintty Cov
enant (Jhurch youth singing 
group who wiU sing at the Open 
Hearth In Hartford will meet to
morrow <at 6:80 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Johnson, 92 Hemlock St.

'The Men’s  Christian Growth 
Group of North United Meth
odist Church will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
church.

Carl W. Olsson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Olsson, 43 De
von Dr., received a,, master’s 
degree in business administra
tion from Ohio State University 
on March 16.

The FYench (Jlub of Manches
ter will have a whist and set
back card party tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. 'Tickets may be 
purchased at the door, and re
freshments will be s e n ^ .

Frederick C. McCurry, ijon of 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Frederick Mc
Curry, 61 N. Elm St., received 
his MtS In physical education 
from Pennaylvania State Uni
versity Saturday.

East (Jathollc High SchobI 
will hold a  science seminar to
night from 7 to 9:80.

Conrad <)ulnlan, assistant 
professor o f chemistry and 
chairman of the science depart
ment at Manchester Commimi- 
ty College, will be a judge at 
the Connecticut Science Fair 
being held Wednesday through 
Saturday in the State Armory, 
Hartford.

Manchester Auxiliary to Child 
and Family Services o f Oomec- 
tlcut will sponsor a dessert farii- 
ion show Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m . at Manchester Country 
eSub. Maii-Mads will provide 
the children’s  ctothes, and the 
Carriage House Boutique the 
adiiR fashions. Tickets can not 
be purchased at the door but 
may be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. Paid Marte, 178 W. Ver- 

,non' S t , or  other members o( 
the auxiliary.

St. Fnancis Xavier Mothers i 
Circle wlU meet Wednesday at | 
8:16 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Francis Leary, 26 Bolton St. Cto- 
hoeteases are Mrs. James Mc
Veigh and Mrs. Thomas Slp- 
ples.

Society Elects 
TTiree in Town

Three Manchester residents 
were elected ofOoers of Phi 
Delta Kappa, national honorary 
society for men In education, 
Saturday evening at Hie Univer
sity of Connecticut. Tiie society 
helps promote free public edu
cation through research, service, 
and leadership.

David R. Murphy, 21 Steep 
Hollow Lane, a  consultant with 
the Connecticut State Depart
ment o f Ekluoatlon, was elected 
president: Sidney Cohen, 118 
Scott Dr., occupational coor
dinator for Manchester schools, 
treasurer; and George F. Brad- 
lau, 9 Berry Rd., assistant su
perintendent for personnel of 
town schools, Mstoiian. ,

Waller O. Joensuu o f South 
Windsor, vice principal of the 
PttMn School, East Hartford, 
was elected vice president.

Mandieeker men among the 48 
New England and New York 
educators inducted were Mi
chael A. MlcGulre, East Hart
ford Junior €uid Senior High 
School Industrial arts teacher; 
and A. Raymond Rogers J r ,

Manchester High School princi
pal.

Inductees from area towns 
were:

Bolton: Andrew T. Maneggla, 
principal of Maple St. Schocl, 
RockvUle.

Columbia: Joseph J. Narotsky, 
UOonn graduate student.

Hebron: John J. Barnes, Hart
ford elementory schond pirinci- 
pal.

South Windsor: Dale M. Clay
ton, director of audiovisual In
struction, Loomis Institute. 
Windsor.

Vernon: Dewey McGowen J r , 
Connecticut State Department of 
Elduoation.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. — 649-9814

L I8 8 E n  DRU8
PARKAN  

OPEN 
:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

CHAR8E YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 

HERE
WE H(WOR

/ m a s t e f bharg^
\ THE INIWIMKCARD 1

V --------

PINE PHARMACY
684 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, OONN.

TEL 649-9814
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jelly beans
regular or 
peaw ee s in

both stores open Orars. ’ll fri. nlgfato tin B 
—  two convenient loeattoiM —  

downtown manobester • east middle tunqilhs
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Boys
Sportcoats

97

11
i : ■ 1
I 1

* i

Single breasted modeli in plilds, 
and 4 button double breasted 

blazer in solids.
Favorite Spring colors. £ { 

Sizes 8/18.

Boys
P e rm a -
P re ss
D ress
S laclis

97
and

.97

Solids, plaids, and cheeks in Dacron/rayon, Poly- 
cster/cotton, and Orlon/rayon blends. Sizes 8/18.

Perfect fc ■ Easter, for graduati(!(i 
lined in sifos 7/15; white, pink  ̂

ihiff, or maize taffeta in

othan from 17.97 toVM.S?
Navy and pastd*c<|lote inVolid wools, 
flannel, acrylic, twefds ahd checks. 
Sizes 5/11 petito, 5./15 jr.l 8/18 and 
16'/2 to 24'/2. TMis ^ just oAe o f many 
styles. !\~T

'sv
' J '

Proved for actually 
reducing wrinkles

Latest Cosmetic Find!
W ith a substance new to 
cosmetics, named Genava, 
aging skin can start looking 
younger and younger — not 
older and older.
After a two-week trial on a 
selected group o f women, a 
noted physician, specializ
ing in derm atology, re
ports on the ingredients in 
Qenava:

’ ’Disappearance o f  .m all 
^**1nkles was accom
plished in two-week pe
riod; even the very 
deepest wrinkles showed 
' ’®ry great im p rove , 
ment.”

This physician also com
ments, “ the small aui>erfi- 
cial wrinkles responded 
dramatically.’ ’ And he adds 
that the skin was “more 
translucmt and smoother 
m appearance.”
T h ^  results are nothing 
abort of amazing. And it 
took a new cosmetic com 
pound to ife it.

Genava was designed to be 
used daily under make-up 
or ovem ight-it is absorbed 
mstantiy by the skin. Rec- 
“ “ oended by leading de- 
gartment and drug stores. 
Start using Genava today. 
In_ just two weeks your 
wrinkles will vanish or di
minish greatly. Skin be
com es more translucent, 
smoother. You will look  
gloriously younger! 1.65 oz. 
$3.50; 4 oz. $5.00.

Midami Nina at Paris, 
thras times winner •( 
the Franck "Hanneur aii 
■ariti" nadal far her 
itaaatle eantributiani.

Easter D resses

4.9755.97 s
A  lines, shirldresses. and regular waistlines.

Lace, smock and em
broidery trims. Da
cron organza. Kodcl. 
and no iron cottons 
in lovely prints and 
solid pastels. Sizes 
3/6x - 7/14.

Easier Coats

13.97
15.97

n s 'y 'e s •" boxy. Edwardian, gored body and (il’n
llare. Double breasted and side button closings, some with separate hats. Cheeks, 

two-tones and solid colors in sizes 4/hx -  7/14,

Teens 
and ladies
Pumps
Featuring chunky heels and broader toes. Hl- 
tongue pump In black vinyl patent. L attice ' 

vamp sJlng in black vinyl 
Intent, white. Sizes 6 to 10

Ladies

-

Handbags

S i',
4.97 T T

Pouches, envelopes, and! 
shou lde r bags in. smoothj 
Bokafs, patents, turtles. Col-| 
ors. B lack, Fawn, Bone.f 
Wliitc. Navy

Misses leather-look washable

Nylon Cloves

1 ^ 0  Shorty length with 
• v  ^  chain stitch.

I n Q  4-button 
■ '  classic.

Sizes 6)4 to 8 •
White and fashion colors

• 1

Agilon 
Panty Hose

2.29,
-Suntan M jiih o n e
Talisman lJ.iv, rirev

Short 
Avortfi -
Lon|
Eatralofif

1146 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

Exit 98, Wilbur Cross Pkwy.

€ 3 w ^ % X i ] > 0 ] E I ,
Where Shopping is Always a Pleasure.

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

l ‘l «  TOLLAND TURNPIKE
SALI: MON. thru SAT. 

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

A von w a  IM Q r N rt Praaa R on
f b r  C te  W esk BtesT 

M teakag, IM i

15,535
WOL. L X X X V m , N O . 148 (E IG H T E E N  P A G E S )

ManeheBter— A City of VUiage Charm 
MANGHESTERy OONN, TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1969 ( OlsMifiBa Advwrtlilag  o .  Fsfai U )

The Weather
TonlgjM and tosnorraw doodgr, 

wlndjr and colilsr. Tm ipenturat 
tteoughosE, iqiper 80s, low 40s.

PRICE TEN CENTM

Under ContiinioiiE Oxygen

Report ^Guarded’ 
On Eisenhower

W ASHINTON (AP) —  
Army doctors reported to
day the ctondMion of for- 
mer Preaiidenlt DwSght D. 
ESsenhIower, jrtruglglMKfi' to

weaker but resting comfortably 
SLfter that doctors called then a 
new "crisis ."

Shortly after issuing the for
mal medical bulletin today (he

newsmen.
One question asked, "What In 

the doctors’ estimation are Eh-

currort heart troubleB, re- 
maliinB “guardied.”

"His physicians consider that 
the general’s condlUon has not 
worsened since yesterday but 
that the eventual outlook re- 
mains guarded," said a  mom-

senhower’s  ixxxqiects for full re
covery?"

"It  la Impossible to predict 
the ultimate outcome at this

Living Costs 
Oimb Again

WARHINOTON ( A P ) - ^ -  
ing oosts Jumped fourtenths 
of one per cent In February, 
l a r g e s t  Increase In tour 
months, because of sharp In
creases for housing, trans
portation and clothing, the 
Labor Department sold to
day.

H ie Bureau of Labor Star 
Uetics also reported that de
spite record high earnings of 
$111 per week for some 46 
milliqn rank and file worii- 
ers, purchasing power drop
ped became of the continued 
steady climb in prices.

Thieu Offers T o Hold 
Private T  alks with NLF

tag medical bulletin from Wal- time. Gen. Etaenhower has al
ter Reed Army Hoq>ltsd.

The term, "guarded,”  means 
In medical terminology the out
look as to whether a patient will 
survive or recover is uncertain.

Doctors used the same termi
nology at the time of Elsenhow
er’s  most recent coronary heart 
attack last August when they

ways rtiown remarkable recu
perative power during x>ast 111- 
neasea," was the response.

Another question asked doc
tors to assess whether the new

ongestlve heart fail- / - v s t  -g-g g
ure is mild, moderate or severe. I I t  | ^ $ lf '1 * g k l 't Y 1  f l T I  
The doctors ~ .»hoh.

Suspects Held 
In Kidnaping

They also
repHed; "Severe.’ 
said Eisenhower’s

conceded the attack was a defl- prevlouB seven coronary heart
nite threat to his life.

The bulletin said: "General 
Elsenhower spent a restful night 
and Is comfortable this motn- 
nig. His breathing is less la
bored and the heart rate Is with
in normal limits. His physiclana

attacks had contributed to his 
current heart trouble.

Another question asked: “ In 
ev«it that the former presi
dent’s heart continues to ehow 
no response to 'the treatments 
now being used, vriiat opUons, if

emurider that the general’s con- ®P®" tae doctors?"
.aiAs__ ■______ __ ”  -  *<T4- 4s. ..J____dltion has not worsened since 
yesterday but that the eventual 
outlook rematas guarded."

Brig. Gen. Frederic J, Hughes 
Jr., commanding general of the 
hospital who issued the bulletin, 
told newsmen later the 78-year- 
old Eisenhower "iqipeared to 
reach a  plateau yesterday”  In 
his new episode with congestive 
heart failure.

The hospital seUd Monday the 
former president was reported

It is our policy not to discuss 
the details Ol medtoal manage
ment of poUenta . . . ’ ’ was the 
reply.

John Etseidiower, neady 
named cunbassador to Belgium,

SIMSBURY, Conn. (AP) — 
State police report two suqtecta 
were taken Into custody this 
morning in connection with the 
kidnaping of a Simsbury patrol
man, who had been forced to 
drive his cruiser at gimpotat to 
Canton.

The two abductors had then 
abandoned the cruiser and fled 
on foot.
» The suspects were captured 
in Collinsville at 9:06 a.m. po
lice said.

Further details on the arrest
arrived from New York Monday were not immediately available, 
night and visited Ms father.
EarUer, the two-time RepuUl- 
oan president talked several 
times with Ms wife, Mamie and 
Ms broUwr, Dr. MHton Blsen-

(See Page Nine)

Army Head Takes Over

P akistan President 
Ayub Resigns Post

K A R A O n (AP)—President
Mohammed Ayub Khan re
signed tonight and handed over 
control o f Pakistan to Gen. Yah- 
ya Khan, commander In chief of 
the army.

The president said Yahya will 
run the country with the help of 
other service chiefs.

Martial law was imposed 
immediately after the an
nouncement.

Ayub, a general Mmself, took 
over the nation 11 years ago.

He said he had done his best 
to settle differences between op
posing opposition groups but 
!!I’m sorry to say that the law

Flash Floods 
Predicted for 
■New England

and order situation could not be 
improved In the country.’ ’

Ayub said In his nationwide 
broadcast: "The administration 
is paralirzed and everything is 
being decided on the streets by 
the Job and not by the govern
ment."

Yahya appointed Mmself chief 
meirtial law administrator.

The government-run Pakistan 
radio announced 22 martial law 
regulations throughout the coun
try.

Yahya appointed the com
mander in chief cl  the air force. 
Air Marshal Nur Khan; the 
commander In chief of the navy. 
Rear Adm. Asam Ahsan, and 
Gen. Abdul Hamid Khan, army 
chief o f staff, as three deputy 
martial law administrators.

State police Identified them 
as Richard E. Castle, 22, and 
Ms brother Wayne R. (Tastle, 18. 
Both live at 132 Mata St., Val
ley House, Collinsville, where 
they were taken into custody. 
Police said they went to the 
Valley House Hotel after the 
youths’ mother notified police.

The brothers were charged 
with kidnaping, aggravated as
sault, robbery with violence and 
theft of a motor veMole.

Two troopers and two police
men aided in the arrest.

The kidnaped policeman, Rich
ard Beck, 24, reported tliat be 
had approached a veMole with 
two men on a routine cheek. 
He said the two men focced 
Mm to drive 16 miles to Canton 
before they fled Into the woods. 
Beck was utiliarmed.

P c 4 ^  s ^  there w u  no. ap- 
parenfRidtlve for the incident.

At thd̂  time o f the abduction, 
about 2 a.m.. Patrolman Beck 
was attempting to arrest two 
men who allegedly were in a 
stolen car. The car was parked 
at the aide of West Street.

The men overpowered Mm, 
taking his service revolver and

Imposes 
No Conditions

SAIGON (A P )— President Njruyen Van Thieu said 
lay his government is prepared to hoW private meet- 
71 with the National Liberation Front, 
rhe South Vietnamese president imposed no condi- 
ns on such meetings and added that he fe4t the Frcwit, 

le political arm of the Viet Cong, would agree to isuch
talks.

Marines Nab 
600 Tons of 
Enem y Rice

Mars Holds 
W ater, Say 

Scientists

(AP FhototOx)

(See Page Two)
----------------------- 1—

James Earl Ray 
T o Stand Trial

By DONALD H. HARRISON 
Asoociated Prew  Writer 

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
Scienttate studying light reflect
ed from Mara report "definite 
and conclusive’ ’ evidence of wa
ter in the red planet’s atmos
phere, indicating the possibiUty 
of Ufe.

Mars is so dry, however, that 
only the driest deserts of Earth 

(AP)— or peeks like Mt. Everest com-

Off To State Dinner
OanadSain Prime M M ster Pierre ElHotit Trudeau 
and Presidenit and Mrs. Nixon pass color guard in 
the White House last night as they walk to the 
East Room for a  state dinner in honor of Trudeau.

President T o Visit Canada

Nixon, Trudeau 
Conclude Talks

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- officials were scheduled to dis-

SAICK>N (AP) — U.S. Mar 
rines swewptag along the Lao
tian frontier have mode the al
lies’ second biggest rice haul o( 
tile war, enough to feed 8,000 
North Vietnamese troops for 
three months, military spokes
men said today.

UB. headquarters said the 
Marines of the 3n) Regiment, 
participating in Operation 
Maine Crag, found 600 tons of 
rice about U  miles south of the 
abandoned Khe Sanh combat 
taBSa Officers said the seUure 
undoubtedly wotdd affoct the en
emy’s  ability to  sustain an of
fensive in the northwest com er 
of South Vietnam. Earlier tills 
week a  significant North Viet
namese buikkip had (Men re
ported In Laos, three miles 
across the border.

Some 3,600 U.S. Marines and 
South Vlstnamese troops are 
participating in Operation 
Maine Crag. Farther south, 
2,000 paratroopers of tiie UJ3. 
101st Airborne Division In Oper
ation Massachusetts Striker are 
sweeping through the A  Shau 
Valley, the biggest North Vlet- 
nameae base and staging area 
In South Vietnam.

Spokesmen said both <^>era- 
tions have accounted for more 
than 100 enemy dead in small, 
sporadic fights, wtiUe U.S. cas
ualties so far are 33 UUed and 
117 wounded.

Contact has been only sporad
ic, but headquarters said the

He told a news conferencs 
such talks could be part of pri
vate discussions in Paris among 
the delegations to the peace 
talks there from South Vietnam, 
North Vietnam, the NLF and 
the United States.

Thieu told questioners:
He remains hopeful of success 

at the Paris talks.
TMs is not the time to talk of 

withdrawing any of the 840J100 
American troops In South Viet
nam.

His government does not be 
Ueve a resumption of the bom b 
tag of North Vietnam at this 
time would be proper response 
to the current Viet Cong offen
sive.

TMeu expressed satiafactian 
with the lines of communicotlan 
estabUshed with the new odmin- 
istndlcm o f President Nixon. He 
emphasized that the govem- 
ment-to-government relations
during Piealdent Johnson’s  ten 
ure had been equally satisfacto
ry, but he a d d ^  that relatlana 
were better in Parle with Henry 
Cabot Lodge than with W. Aver- 
ell Harrlman, the former chief 
U.S. representative at the peace 
talks.

The president revealed Us 
wlUtagnesB to talk with the Iflet 
Cong directly when he was 
asked about reports that private 
talks had already taken place in 
Paris.

" I  can’t say they have start
ed ," TMeu said, "but we are 
working on it and we are hope
ful,”

Would these talks Involve the 
Front? he was asked.

"W e are ready to have pri
vate talks with the National U b- 
eiration Fkont If they Uke,”  he 
replied. "There are many things 
we caiuiot decide at the confer
ence table wMch we can discuss 
quite frankly In private.”

In private talks anybody could

dent Nixon and Canadian Prime 
Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau 
concluded Tuesday a series of 
talks that aides said Include 
the Safeguard antlballistic mis-

3AVANNAH, Ga.
Ayub said he had conceded to James Earl Ray deftaitrty will pare. ’  

the opposition demand to Intro- change hta plea to tanocenf In Dr. Ronald Schom of the Jet 
dues a  federal parliamentary the assassination of Dr. Martin Propulsion Laboratory said he
system of government in the Luther King Jr. and will hove a is convinced after five years’
cemntry but he could not bo  a new trial, the head of the Na- observation there is enough wa-
party to anything vridch made tional States Rights party an- ter In Mars’ atmospheca to flU a  Bile system and its Implications
the ceqter weak. nounced today. lake a mile wide, a  mile deep tar C^anada.

Eleven years ago Ayttb took Edward R. Fields, NSRP and a mile long^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS over as martial law admtaistra- chaimum, said he made the an- " I f  you took all the water we

Flash flooding of smaller tor in circumstances of similar nounoement on behalf o f J. B. found, and laid It out on the pla-
streams In eastern Mossachu- political chaos. Stoner, NSRP vice chairman, net. It would be only one-l,(KX)th
setts, Connecticut and Rhode Is- Ayub announced Feb. 21 he He said Stoner would represent of an inch thick,”  he said Mon-
land was predicted for today as woidd not seek re-election ta the Ray in the cane. day night. "It still may not be a
heavy rata lashed New England

...................... (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See I*BKe Eight)

/. ..

■37’

and added to the snow melt.
The warning came from the 

Ij.S. Weather Bureau in Boston 
and the bureau’s River Forecast 
Center at Hartford, Conn.

The center urged persons liv
ing near small streams to take 
immediate precautions, and the 
bureau in Boston predicted that 
larger streams in eastern Mas
sachusetts and the Housatonlc 
In western Connecticut would 
overflow their banks during the 
next several days.

The center said the rata In 
bouthern New England would 
cause minor flooding In lower 
'Teaches of the Housatonlc Riv
er, wMle the Charles River was 
'expected to reach flocxl stage, 
c- It said a minor rise would oc- 
(;ur on the lower Connecticut 
River.
*" The U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers at Waltham, Mass., said It 
Was using six of its 84 flood con
trol dams to store water. Those 
being used were in the Naugu- 
'tuck River basin In Connecticut 
and the Connecticut and Black- 
'itone River basins In Massachu
setts.

A spokesman for the corps 
said It had distributed 200,000 
sandbags and an additional 
200,000 were arriving or en- 
roiite.

The corps had been working 
on 17 projects In all New Eng
land states except Vermont as 
part of “ Operation Foresight," 
and the spokesman said many 
raquests have been received 
since the rain started Monday 
night for technical assistance, 
sandbags,'  channel deepening 
and debris clearance.

Basements were reported 
flooding in various areas, and a  
fire was touchsd off by lightntag

(Her Pagr Two)

As they wound up their first 
visit together, emphasizing the 
candor and cordiality of the 
talks, Nixon announced he has 
accepted Trudeau’s invitation to 
visit Canada at a later date.

Additional bilateral meetings 
among top U.S. and Canadian

cuss trade and economic mat 
ten .

“ The viewpoint of the Cana
dian government has always Naiw. 
weighed heavily In the forma
tion of American policy. No oth
er ally Influences us m ore,"
Nixod said in a statement.

In a Joint statement issued at
the White House, It was an- _________ _______
nounced NJxon had told Trudeau 
the reasons for his ABM decl-

main objective of both sweeps is ^ ia e  any questlMi," TMeu said, 
to find and destroy enemy food “ There are many alterna- 
and war material that could be tlves. We could talk with Hanoi 
used In attacta on towns in the es w dl as the F iunt We could 
lot MUltary Corps area, inohid- talk with two people or three 
^  Quang Tri Ctty, Hue and Da people."

I He said his government’s  of- 
The Viet Oong spring oCfen- ter  had been conve)(ed to the 

sive entered Us 31st day today NLF delegation In Paris but de- 
wlttv about 26 rocket and mortar cllned to say how or by whom.
attacks reported during the 
night. U a. Headquarters said 
total military casualties and

Rain Swells Hockanum River
I»w-lying land near the Hockanum River was cov
ered with water this morning as the river rose from 
the night’s heavy rainfall. Ttiis parcel is at Hil
liard St. (along the right of the picture) and New 
Stalte Rd. The water at the left of the picture ‘is

in the normal coui-se of the river. No street flood
ing was reported in town today despite the steady 
rain, but flash flooding was predicted for Ckinnecti- 
cut end other New Eng'land States. (Herald photo 
by Buceivioius)

Sion arid what effect- the United 
States expects from it on Etast- 
West relations and on possible 
arms control measures.

"Over the years the United 
States has regularly informed 
Canada of developments in the 
ABM field,”  the statement con
tinued. ’ "niiB will be contin
ued.”

The statement quoted Nixon 
as saying there had been some 
areas of disagreement but many 
more areas of agreement during 
their talks. It said Trudeau 
agreed with this assessment.

Nixon called the sessions "one 
of the most successful meetings 
of this type" because of the 
number of subjects discussed 
and the progress made toward 
solutions. He promised contin
uing close relations with Canada 
and channels of communica
tions that will include telephone 
talks between the two neighbor
ing leaders.

"This Is a new era of coopera
tion and consultation," Nixon 
said.

Trudeau arrived Monday to 
discuss the Nixon-proposed antt- 
ballistlc missile—ABM—pro
gram reportedly undecided 
about whether to back the sys
tem. He leaves for Ottawa to
night after more discussions 
with American leaders.

No matter what Trudeau de
cides. he is certain to face Inten
sive questioning on the matter 
by his parliamentary opposition.

Last week critics expressed 
(ear that U.S. defensive missile 
installations near the border 
would cause radioactive fallout 
over Canadian territory If they 
ever had to be used.

Trudeau rejected proposals

Grouixl fighting was rexx>rted 

(See Page Eight)

He said there has not yet been 
any response but expressed con
fidence a favorable reply would 
be received.

He also expressed sympathy 

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Rejects Soviet Plan 
To Demilitarize Sea Floor

GENEVA (AP) — T h e ^ r  
he So

atted of the seabed would be simply 
States today rejected th i Soviet unworkable and probably harm- 
proposal for complete demllltar- fta." *
Isation of the oceans’ floors Smith said the Soviet propoMl 
around the world,, saying It was was also "completely impracU- 
“ simply unworkable and probe- cal”  because It raised “ In- 
bly haumful.’ ’ superable verification problems.

Speaking to the 17-nation U.N. He said the United States la ta- 
dlsarmament subcommittee, terested In taking "realistic 
U.S. delegate Gerard C. Smith steps”  to prevent an arms race 
emphasized that Ms government on the ocean floor and believed 
is interested In barring nuclear that "the most urgent problem
arms from the seabeds. But he 
made plain proMUting conven
tional weapons and even mili
tary installations that also serve 
peaceful purposes is utuiccepta- 
ble to WosMngton.

Soviet Delegate Alexei A. Ros- 
cMn told newsmen that the So
viet draft submitted last week is 
"definitely for negotiation."

"W e are not trying to Impose 
on others," he said. "The pur
pose of this conference is to ne
gotiate.”

is the danger of the emplace
ment of weapons of mass des
truction on the seabed.

"Such deployments, whether 
nuclear, chemical, biological, or 
radiological in nature, should be 
banned."

He said the United States Is 
urging discussions on this as 
soon as poasiUe. An agreentent, 
he added, would place “ » a r iy  
70 per cent of the earth’s sur
face off limits to the ernns race 
and will have acMeved a signlA-

"The existence of submarine cant restraint on the deploy, 
fleets requires states to take ac- ment of weapons of mass de 
tion In self-defense, such as struotion." 
warning systems that use the 
seabed," he continued.

"Moveover, much 'Useful 
sdentitic research on  the 
commutXcatlon and navigation
al aids (X) the seabed serve both 
military and civilian users.

Smith told the conference that 
seabeds is supported or'carried

Smith also made It clear that 
the hoped for bilateral talks 
with the Soviet Union on limit
ing' antimissile shields are by no 
means Imminent.

In Ms message to the confer
ence last Tuesday, President 
Nixon said the UMted States

tliat he seek to have projected military personnel us'ng
missile rites In North Dakota rnim ary  non-weapons equip- ^^1^^ w U rp e rm ir  L h
and Montana moved fu r t h e r -™ ^  talks to begin In the near fu-

Therefore, we must point out *
(See Page Eight) that complete <lemiUtarlx8itlon (See Page Eight)
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